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Isnrreudered my revolver, and no sooner had I done so than t h ~  sol- 
diers rushed into my bedroom where my wife and the three chlldren 
were tcrribly frightened. ~he'officers and men broke open a wardrobe 
and jewelry box and took the contents, a s  well a s  a wallet captaining 
£50. They subjected my wifc and the children t o  brutal, Insulting 
treatmcnt, e-ren snatching my oldest child's (8 years) earrings with such 
violence as  to  wound the-eaf. 

Thcy then went to another wing of h e  house, where my sons' families 
lived. nnrl meted out the same treatment to  them, the officers looking on - -~,  
and e&=i; Gi&& ria& w i t h  astounding coolness, notwithsta - - - . . . -. nding  the  
pleading ofthc-w'=omeh and  children. ?hey found a safe in  my son's 
apartments and they threatened to  kill me if I did not instantly open i t '  
they found 950 sovereigns and  my wife's and sons' wives' jewelry, whic6 
they took. 

They then ordered me to direct them to  the homes of the neighborin.. 
sheikhs. These homes and those of other inhabitants which looke8 
orosnerous were subjected to the same treatment as  mlne, with varying 
ilegGes of violence.. 

The interpreter informed the people tha t  the British were going to  
burn the village and ordered the inhabitants t o  evacuate a s  soon a s  
possible. Men, women, and children hurried away, carrying what  they 
could. 

The village was surrpunded Fy soldiers,, who took everything from 
these unfortunates while leaving the village. They subjected the  
women to the most brutal treatment ; but the fellah$en (peasants) hide 
these dctails for the sake of their women's reputation. Cases of rape 
have been signalled. 

From a neighboring sheikh's house I saw the flame rising from my 
roof and I learnt tha t  the troops had set fire to  ~ t .  Every quarter.of 
the killage met with the same fate. A sacred banner embroidered wlth 
the Moslem formula of faith was desecrated. A11 the sheikhs were 
arrested and brought to where I was. The assistant sheikh ghafir 
(head night watchman) was also arrested, his house plundered, and his 
wife grossly insulted. 

A procession was formed to  proceed to  Hawamdieh, and whenever 
the troops found our pace too s l o ~  (we were mostly elderly men) they 
urged us on with the points of their bayonets. We were no t  allowed 
to ride and a s  the sun had by now reached i t s  zenith our sufferings 
mere drribl;. ancl one soldier took pleasure in  photograihing us in  this 

atrocities we had witnessed this  wou 

i i i n i t u r e  to-this document. 
We then started for the mndiria!l of Giza (provincial governor), 

where we entered x verb&! complamt to, his excellency the  mudir. 
From there we went to  Calro and complained to  the mustachar ( the 
English adviser to  the  ministry.) 

The next day the  mamou? el ,dabt (head officer .for. public security) 
took our evidence officially l n  hls report of ipvestlgatlon. He interro- 
&.lied the Egyptian corporal who accompanied ,the forces which a t -  
tacked Azizia and his evidence cofroborated mine. He furthermore 
stated tha t  he had seen British soldlers with thc jewelry and who were 
offering i t  to  the passers-by f o ~  sale. 

On retnmin to my ,home village I foluld about 180 houses burned 
qnd most of t%e inhabitants left. I found my sister grievously ill a s  
;,csolt of the torture she had undergone. All that.remained of my home 
was a few burned mats. I then took my family away to  different 
distant villages 

I t  i s  impossible for me to  recount al l  the atrocities and chain of 
horrors from which unfortunate Azizia suffered, but  I will mention the 
c l i e  of the Chafir Abdulla Mahammed whose house the soldiers entered 
tbok the little money there was and hlso his wife's jewelry.- They un! 
dressed his wife and touched her indecently, and in spite of her .cries 
for mercy they beat her with thc butts of thcir llfles. They finished 
by setting fire to  the house. 

The Chafir Mahmoud Abdel Aal stated t h a t  10 soldiers took away 
his rifle ransacked his house took all the money and his wife's jewelry. 
His wide had luckily run h a y  and hid i n  the cornfields otherwise 
qhe would have been grossly insulted a s  were al l  other Gomen who 
Gassed through the British soldiers' hAnds. His  house was completely 
1)urned down. they gave him back his rifle but  adding insul t  to  injury 
they tied sonhe &ad fowl to I t  and ma& h h  carry it thus to  t h i  
pclicc station. 

€500. Thiv burned his, his wife's. a n d  the children's clothin:. and 
!hey a r e  atupresent weadng borrow& garmcuts. He was then afiested 
%nd with me taken i o  Hawamdieh. 

I am suffering from nervous shock in consequence of the treatment 
to which I was subjected and am cxtremely weak. I am now staying 
it Cairo, after having sent my resignation to  the muclira. 

Iesamar DlsSon~c~ EASHDAK. - 
REPORT O F  TBE I\lATOR O F  GIZA.  

women. &e woman, whose husband tAed i o  protect her from their 
revoltine behavior. had a ouarrel with thcm. For this thev encircled 
the vil1ag.e and set  fire to  it on  every side. Those mQo to  escape 
Erom the cont lagrat l~n were shot. The soldiers then invited the shellrh 
~ n d  four notables of the rillages to  follow and explain to the commander 
n f  tho tmin  - - - - - -A - . 

These men were then s t r a n p d  and  buried upright and their beads 
were covered over by grass. This carnage and burmng mas contlnucd 
Erom Sunday a t  3 o'clock p. m. until next morning a t  10 a. N. They 
theqdrove the inhabitants to the armed train ; the mayor was among the 

large number of stolen ones. 
These acts a re  certainly not of n nature to givc satisfaction to 

humanity nor to  civilized peoples. We transmit the lameqtations of our 
widows, orphans, the old, and infirm to  every heart whlch contains a 
sentiment of pity. We the  inhabitants of the village of Chobak, cry 
to the world against the)atrocious crimes of which we havc been victims. 

I f  there i s  no one to  render us justice and to  protect us, if this reign 
of terror continues, we shall be obliged to  leave Egypt, which is becom- 
ing a center of anarchy from which no power can protect the innocent 
from their oppressors. We shall t rust  in  God alone. 

(Folloms 10 signatures, wlth stamps, of the villagers.) 

LEASING O F  OIL  LANDS. 
During the delivery of Mr. BORAH'S speech, 
The VICE PRESIDENT. The hour of 2 o'clock having ar- 

rived, the Chair lays before the Senate the unfiuished business, 
which will be stated. 

The SECRETARY. -4 bill (S. 2775) to promote the mining of 
coal, phosphate, oil, gas, ancl sodium on the public domain. 

Mr. SMOOT. I ask unanimous consent that  the unfinished 
business may be temporarily laid aside. 

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there any objection? The 
Chair hears none, and the Senator from Idaho will proceed. 

After the conclusion of Mr. BORAH'S speech, 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Mr. President, some time during the 

latter par t  of December last I addressed the Senate, and 
amongst other things called attention to the severe sentences 
that  were being pronounced by courts-martial both here and 
in France; and, to illustrate the points I was desiring to  make, 
I cited a nuriher of individual cases where extreme sentences 
had been pqesed upon young men in the  Army of the United 
States for very slight offenses. I believe i t  mas the first time 
that  public attention mas drawn to these severe sentences, and 
i t  seems to have opened up a veritable Pnndora's box. The 
exposure led to  a n  investigation by the Military Affairs Coin- 
mittee of the Senate of the convictions under courts-martial 
here and i n  Europe, and hearings were had in February, 1919, 
a t  which Gen. Ansell, who was Acting Jndge Advocate General, 
and a number of other witnesses were called i n  reference to the 
whole subject. 

Mr. President, I shall not undertake a t  this time to enter 
into a lengthy discussion of the matter: I intend to do that  
a little later. The testimony a t  the hearings showed that  there 
was a difference of opinion between the Judge Advocatc Gen- 
eral, Gen. Crowdes, and the Acting Judge Advocate General, 
Gen. Ansell, a s  to the pomer of the Jndge Advocate General 
over these records of conviction, and these differences were 
very marked, the Judge Advocate General taking one view of 
his power under the law to revise or modify or reverse the 
sentences of court-martial, claiming that mhere the court had 
jurisdiction and i ts  judgment is once approved by the proper 
commander, however erroneous it might be by reason of flaw 
i n  the proceedings, there is  no pomer of correction in the Judge 
Advocate General or elsewhere, and that the Judge Advocate 
General had no further power than a n  advisory one, looking 
to mere clemency, based on the illegality of the lwoceedings, 
while the Acting Judge Advocate General, Gen. Ansell, claimed 
that  under section 1199 of the Revised Statutes the Judge Ad- 
vocate General had the pomer to " revise " these sentences. 
This latter, i t  seems to me, is the sensible view. The War 
Department sustainecl the contention of Gen. Crowler. I t  is 
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arou11~1. these conflicting viexs that-the war on the subject has 
wagctl for some tinle. 

111 t ! ~  course of the lienrings before the Military Affairs Com- 
mittee-I theu hat1 the llonor of being chairman of that  com- 
inittcc-I requested Gen. Ansell, on behalf of the committee, to  
prel)arc3 a bill \vhich ~ ~ o u l i l  so amend the Articles of War a s  to 
give thc, l:?\ver to some tribunal to revise or to modify or to 
re\-erse tIlc sentei~ccs of courts-martial. That bill has  been pre- 
paretl, was introduced in the Senate by me, and is now before a 
subcol!~inittce of the Military -4Enirs Committee, and hearings 
are lwing had upon it. 

I do 11ot intend to address lilyself to that measure a t  this time, 
hilt slinll do SO later, whe i~  I hopc to be able to cover the whole 
subject. But, Mr. President, I feel it  proper to say here and now 
t l ~ t  tlin V a r  Department has been entirely unfair to anyone mho 
has undertalien to present a view whicl~ differs froin the view of 
thc J~idge Advocate General. That department has in  most 1111- 
nsual \-.::L~s put its \ ~ i ~ o l e  ljo\ver behind an effort to sustain thc 
prese?:t military court-nlartial system and the Articles of TVar. 
I feel that the iuethorls \rhich have been pursned are  wrong. I 
have since the war began felt that the system and i t s  enforcelllent 
were i1111erentl;v wrong for this enlightened clay and generation 
and that a moclification of it  ought to be made, although I iusist 
that the Jndge Advocate General hacl the power, if he hacl seeu 
fit to csercisc it, ~ ~ i t h o u t  any ailditional legislation, to modify 
or to revise sentences of courts-martial, ~!otwithstnnding his 
present opinion to the contrnr);. 

Mr. President, Gen. Crowder renclerecl the country a lnost dis- 
tinguished service in the matter of the selective-service law ancl 
the efforts which he made to put i t  into effect, and I commend ths 
\vorli.he did, and the co'untry has commended it, but in that la% 
z s  originally prepared the hand of the military autocrat was i n  
evidence, and the committees of the House and Senate gave to i t  
i ts touch with the civil population of the country; and while 
Gen. Crowder is entitled to credit for i ts  enforcement, hc is not 
entitled to any credit for having deprived the original meastire 
of its Prussian tendency and spirit. H e  is  a t  heart a inilitar~. 
autocrat. To him the enlisted man is  a mere Darn upon the 
chess board. 

Mr. President, I hare had many conferences with Gen. Cro~r-der 
tlnring the period of this war, and I have told him and other 
lilen connected with the Military Establishment -m@'e;.'tlian once 
that he and they did not get the civilian riewpoiGt of matters 
which affect the nonmilitary population. Now, when anyone 
dares indulge in criticisnl of this system of military j u s t i c e o r  
shall I say injustice-Gen. Cromder shows the salne Prnssian 
bent of mind. I dared criticize and drew upon my innocent head 
his unreasoning .ivrath. A short while ago I happened to pass 
him engaged in conversation with a distinguished member of the 
Military Affairs Conunittee of the House. The latter steppecl 
up anclgreeted me cordially. The former did not even turn in 
acliiiowledgment of a n  introduction to me, thus p r o ~ ~ i n g  both his 
ent-ire lacli of good manners and his k'esentment of criticism 02 
~ r h n t  he stood for. I stated then, a t  the suggested introduction, 
that a1 though I 1;nem the gentleman, he did not seem to knov\, me, 
a~l t l  that I had no regrets over the incident. Nor had I.  I t  
simply illustrated-and I tell of the incident for that purpose- 
the character of the man who might, if he had seen fit, hare 
alleriated the suffering and humiliatioll that  fell to the lot of 
thousands of American boys. H e  brooks no criticism. H e  
allows no differences with him. He :nust be supreme. 

This incident is not going to deter me from following the 
pat11 that I had mapped out a good while ago, and that  is to 
get to the bottom of and, if possible, cure this vicious militarr 
sgstein. .Some time ago, Mr. President, I shomecl from au- 
thentic sources that there have been more than 322,000 trials 
b ~ -  inferior courts in the Army since this mar began and ug 
to the armistice and over 22,000 general court-martial trials for 
the same period, ancl that  the average general court-martial sell- 
tence of confinement alone, including the most trivial offenses, 
r ~ a c h e s  a period of seren years. This, of course, esclncles sen- 
tences of life imprisonment and death. I shall call attentioil 
to some of those cases later in the session and before I get 
through with the discussion of the subject to shorn how  unjust 
t h q -  are. Although the system is perfect, a s  is  claimed by the 
Secretary of War and the Judge Advocate General, although 
according to them there a re  no injustices in the system, 
although they have undertaken to assure the parents of the 
young men of the Srmy that  everything was all  right, yet some 

. 4,000 of these court-martial sentences have been reduced by a 
board created by the Secretary of War from a n  aggregate of 
28,000 years to a present aggregate of something like 6,700 
years! There is still room for improvement, Mr. President; 
and what i s  ecen worse than all these sentences is the fact 
that  after ther  hare been imposed the most shameful bru- 

tality has been practiced against military prisonera, no matter 
how splendid their records may hare  been nor how slight their 
breaches of discipline. 

All this is  preliminary to this proposition : After Ihese hear- 
ings began and the gentleluen who mere responsible for thesc 
nnjust sentences began to sit up and take notice of the concli- 
tions, after the lid had been lifted, ancl the people were begin- 
ning to give sonie attention to conditions, the IVnr Depart- 
ment immecliately rmhecl to the clefense of the s js ten~.  Thc 
Judge Aclvocate General prepared a letter for the Secretary of 
War soine time in March, anil the Secretary of War signed it. 
I t  was largely cleroted to upholcling the system, showing that  
there were i;o injustices in i t  ancl i t '  apo'iheosized the Judge 
Advocate General. Then the Judge Advocate General procecdecl 
to reply to that letter in  order to show furt.her that  there were 
no injustices in the system. Then under Col. Wigmore, of the 
Judge Sclrocate General's department, the subject was still 
further pnrsued. The gentlemnn n7as n colonel in the oflice of 
the Judge Advocate General. He ~ v a s  placed a t  the head of the 
propfgancla systei?~, and he eillarged upon the defense which 
the Secret-ary of War ancl the Judge Advocate General had 
made, ant1 there were franked out under his supervision over 
70,000 of these so-called justificatioi?s anil defenses of the court- 
martial system. 

Mr. President, when these letters of the Secretary of War, the 
Judge .4drocate General, and Col. Wigmore were given to. the 
public I appealed to the Secretary of War, who was absent a t  
the time inspecting the cantonments and camps of the country, 
thnt Gen. AnseU's view of the system might be presented a t  the 
same time to the public. That request n7as cleclinecl. Gee. 
Ansell's mouth Tns c lo~ed ,  and he was denlotecl and practically 
driven out of the service because he dared to attack this per- 
nicious and vicious system a s  i t  was practiced in the Army. 
EIe i s  out of the Army uow, Mr. President, mld he is  permitted 
to speak. Although he remained in the ssrvice for four or five 
~nonths after he had made his statement before the Senate 
Military Con~mittee and developed the true state o q f f a i r s  with 
respect to court-martial injnstices, and .was thereafter placed 
a t  the head of a clemency board, the War Department has not 
dared to proceed against him under the very arbitrary sysfenl 
which in season and out of season he has denounced. 

I have had a number of conferences with Gen. Ansell, and I 
recently asked him to acltlress me a letter, answering a ilumn6r 
of questions I put  to him, ancl giving me his views of the whole 
subject of the court-martial system and the attitude of thc 
War Department to it. H e  has coulpliecl with my recluest, a n 1  
I ask unanimous consent to print the letter in  the RECORD with- 
out reading. 

The PRESIDIXG OFFICER (Mr. EDGE in the chair).  Is 
there objection to printing in the RECOBD the letter without 
rending? The Chair hears none. 

The nlatter referred to is as  follows : 
MILITARY JUSTICE. 

RIGGS BUILDIKG, 
Wasl i i~~gto~?,  $wg?i.st 16 ,  1919. 

H o ~ .  G E ~ R G E  E. GI-IAMBERLAIN, 
United States Senate, TVaslvingtow, D. C. 

SEXATOX: At a recent interview you referred to the defense 
made by the Judge Advocate General of the Army and the Sec- 
retary of War on " Military Justice During this War," as  con- 
tained in the document so entitled, consisting of a letter from 
the Secretary of War to the Judge Advocate General, anil of :L 
letter from the Jndge Advocate General i n  reply, publish?tl nud 
distributed throughout the country a t  public expense as  official 
business. 

You expressed J-ourself a t  the t h e  a s  of the opinion thnt the 
presentation made by these public officials mas not helpfnl to l :~c 
true interests of the public or of the Army. I said to you the11 
that that presentation could be shown to be of such cl1ar:icter 
that i t  could but misinform ancl mislead the public iniiitl. I 
shall endeavor to shoiv you now that  such is  its Wal c1;nrncter. 

I n  the very beginning me are made to see that  
THE SECRETARY OF mar. BLIXDLY SGPPORTS TZIE EXISTIXG .srs,rax. 
Military justice is a subject in  which the people sllonl~l haw 

deepest interest and the Secretary of War keenest concmi.~. It  
inrolres i n  .a very direct way our national safety. I t  :~ffect;; 
the morale of our soldiery, and influences the attitude of our 
people toward military service. L ike  all matters of justice, i t  
should be the object of sustained solicitude upon the part of 
the people and a highly sensitive regard upon the part of their 
officials who have immediately to  do with i ts  administmtio:~. 
Thereby alone lnay il,nperfections in  justice ,be seasonably re- 
vealed and remedial action taken. Hai-dly could i t  be denied 
that  the maintenance of justice in  the A n n y  requires that  tho 
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Secretary of War be recep t i~e  to all complaints of injustice to 
ogr soldiery, alert to discover imperfections i n  the system of it: 
aclministration, quick to take or recommend the a m ~ l e s t  reme. 
dies. Throughout the war his attitude has been the very 
opposite. 

At the beginning of thc war, in  the actual absence of Gen. 
Crowder, who hac! been appointed Provost Marshal General, I ,  
by virtue of seniority, came to bc the acting head of the office 
of the Judge Aclvocate General, which inclndes the Bureau of 
Military Justice, just wllen the mobilization of the National 
Arnly began. Thc instances of palpable ancl nncluestioned iu- 
justice through courts-martin1 soon became so numerous, so 
gross, and 01 such a tcuclency to aggravatiou as  to seem to me 
to call imperatively for lcgal check. Morc thau ever before i t  
was bccomiug apparent to me, and to illy ofice associates a s  well, 
that  me could not apply the cxisting systeul of military justice 
to the new Army, a s  i t  had been applied to the old, without 
cloiug great injustice to :he soldiery. Some of the gravest defi- 
cicncies of our q s t e i ,  a s  applied to the old Regular Army. 
became perfectly apparent. I t  was more clearly revealed than 
ever before that that  system belonged to other institutions and 
to another age. I t  i s  one in  which military justice is to be 
achieved, as  i t  was achieved in England and on the Continent 
150 or inore years ago, through Athe arbitrary power of military 
commaild rather than through the application of principles of 
lam; a system governed by man-and a military commander 
a t  that-instcad of by law. Designed to govern a medieval 
army of mercenaries, i t  is utterly unsuited to a national army 
composecl of our citizens called to the performauce of the high- 
est dnty of citizenship. Designcd to govern military serfs 
obligatecl by personal fealty and impclled by fear, i t  is utterly 
unsuited to -American freemen serving the State a s  soldiers, 
acting under the imp~ilse and inspiration sf patriotism. A11 this 
was borne i n  upon us aucl impellcd us  to contemplate rcmedial 
methods. I t  is regrettable that  i t  should not hare becn seen 
ancl appreciated by our professional officers charged with the 
making of this new Army, whoin, unfortunately, the department 
insisted upon chaining to the m e ~ l i c ~ ~ a l  system under which 
they had been trained. 

Confronted iminediatelg by a case of shocking illjustice, con- 
cecled to bc such by the department, and still coilceded to be such 
by the Jndge Advocate General in  his defense (p. 50), in  which 
eight or leu old aud esperieuced uoncommissioned officers of 
the Army had been arbitrarily and uulawfully charged with 
:1ncl tried and convicted of mutiny, we in the office of thc Judge 
Advocate General set to work to reexamine our authority to  
review the judgment of a court-martial for errors of law, with 
a view to setting this judgment aside by reason of its illegality. 
I11 a unanimous opinion, having for the moment the concurrence 
of the Judge Advocate General himself, we fonud this power 
conferred by section 1199, Revised Statutes, ~vhicll in  terms 
enjoins the Judge Aclvocate General of the Army to "revise" 
the proceedings of courts-martial, a Civil War statute designecl, 
in bur judgment, for  the very purpose. Wc conceivecl that  this 
power of revision of the judgments of courts-martial would 
1argel:r answer the necessity for the legal supercision of the pro- 
cedure and judgments of courts-martial, for the establishment of 
legal principles ancl appreciations in the administration of mili- 
tary justice, aucl for giviug legal guidance to the power of mili- 
tary colnlnancl orer such judicial functions. That  necessity 
was thus early aplmrent to the office of the Judge Advocate 
General, the office that  was i n  daily contact with the  administra- 
tion of military justice and cl~argeci with such lcgal supelrision 
over i t  as  War Department administration mould permit; but 
i t  was not apparent to the military officials of the War Depart- 
ment iusistent upon the ~ i e m  that a military commander mnst 
be absolutc and unrestrained by law. I n  control of the Secre- 
tary of War, they, Icd by the Judge Advocate General, who had 
been indnced to change his views, won aud had their way 
thronghont thc war. The old system, applied without legal 
restraint, was maintained in i ts  full flower throughout the \Tar. 
The commanding officer mas to hare  full ancl final power beyond 
all review, Thereaftcr the best wc could do was to appeal to the 
uatural seuse of justice of tllosc who wielcled the power of mili- 
tary command. 

Throughout the \Tar, upou every propcr occasion, I strove mith 
all  the power within mc, with such reason, argument, and persua- 
sion a s  I could command, first, to establish legal regulation of 
the power of military command in i ts  relation to the administra- 
tion of military jnstice, and, wlleil I had failed in  that, to induce 
military authority of its own accord to act justly. The records 
of the War Departincnt n7ill show that  this Iras my insistent 
attitude throughout, a n  attitude with which, the  department dis- 
agreed consistentl~~, except w11en coerced by expediency into the 
adoption of somc admiuistratire palliative. The department 

~vould not stand for the legal superrision of court-martial pro- 
cedure, but iusisted that  i t  should be contro!led from beginning 
to cncl, ancl finally, by tlle power of military command. Surely 
beyond clepartmental circles and departmental influence, fair- 
miucled inen who Inlow aught of this subject lrnow that the 
aclministration of military justice dnring this T i 7 3 1 '  has resulted 
in  injustice, tyranny, and tcrrorizatiou. The evidence is  on 
every hand. Tens of thousailds of our men h a w  been unjustly 
tried and unjustly puilishcil by courts-martial, and large numbers 
of them, not tried, h a w  beeu arbitrarily placed in prison pcns 
and subjected therein to barbarons cruelty, physical violcuce, 
ancl torture. If there be those not milliilg yet to concede so 
much, they will be overwhelmed by evidence later on. With our 
system of military justice a s  i t  n-as considered ancl decided upon 
by the Sccretary of WrLr ancl tlle military anthorites the results 
could not llax-e been otherwise. Those who are rcsponsible for  
that decision, namely, the Secretary of War, the Jndge Advocate, 
General of the Army, the Acting Chief of Staff, and the Inspcctoc 
General of the Army, mnst assume the responsibility for the 
gross injustice clone. 

Such injustices can not be coucealecl, however, even during 
war. Members of Congress became apprised of them from iuany 
sources. They b e c a ~ e ,  and properly they ought to have become, 
a matter of cocgressional consideration. Bills were introduce6 
for their correctio~l. You were the leader in this remedial 
movement. In  the middle of February last I uTas summonecl 
before the Scnatc Military Coininittee, of which you then n ere 
the chairmaa, and, without having had any previons conference 
mith you upon the subject, to testify out of my esperiencc a s  
Acting Jndge Aclvocate General dnring thc war, and I did testify 
to thc effect that  our  existing system and the administration of 
i t  had resulted in  the most cruel injustices. I should have been 
false to my duty nncl to my oath had I donc otherwise. There 
had been outcries against the system while war was flagrant. 
Complaints were everywhere to be heard by all  who had not 
closed their ears. To the extent of my ability I lost no oppor- 
tunity to acquaint both the Sccretary of War and the Judge 
S d ~ o c a t e  General of the Army with them. But  the Secretary, 
a s  nlauy anothcr stronger man has done, cshibited unusual 
strength in adhering to his original commitment. 

RWAR DEPARTMEST 3IETlTODS OF DCI'ENSG. 

The matter mas now before the public, and the department 
had to act. The Secretary immediately set about not to inquire, 
not to inrestigate, but to make a defense. Therein he was 
guided, a s  npon th& ssubjcct he has ever been guided, by his 
Judge Advocate General. They appreciated and acknowledged 
that  they were responsible for the injnstice, if injustice there 
had been. They denied that  thcre had been any injnstice, an& 
prepared to suDport and make plausible that  denial. Within 10 
days after I had testified before the Senate Military Commitlee 
the Judge Advocate General and the c h i d  exponent of his view 
had a conference with the Secretary of War, a t  which they 
formulated a plan for the defense of the existing system and '  
their a~ lmin is t~a t ion  under it. The system was to be main- 
tained a t  all costs. The authority of the department was to be 
nsed to reassure the people a s  to the merits of the existing sys- 
tem, to deny or  condone i ts  rcsnlts, and to destroy the force of 
a11 criticism or condemnation of it. P o m r  of government m s  
to be liberally used to this end. Bureaus of the department 
mcre set to work to prepare n clefens?, public funds generously, 
used, and a campaign of propaganda initiated. OAicers of high 
rank, under Col. John 13. Wigmore, in  charge, and a n  adequate 
clerical force v e r e  assiguecl to the task. Much since then has 
been said and done in the execution of the plan. The methods 
employed mere such a s  when employed in private aflairs habitu- 
ally receive the condemnation of honest men and discredit any, 
cause ; ~ u b l i c  funds have been improperly nsed ; official farors  
have been lavishly bestowed npon those i n  the office of the 
Judge Advocate General who vould actively support the system, 
2nd official power has been used to suppress, discredit, menace, 
demote, aud discipline those who oppose i t ;  clemency boards 
have been " packed " with friends of the system, and simplest 
mercy denied in order to vindicate the system and those in- 
volved in i ts  defense. 

Speaking now to the docnmcnt uuder discnssiou: First, thc 
chief of the propaganda section prepared for the siguatnrc of 
the Secretary of War the letter standing first in  the documcnt 
cliscussed, in which the Secretary of War mas inadc to convey 
lo the Judge Advocate General a n  assurance of his entire Faith 
in the system and of his conficleuce in  the Judge Aclvocate Gal- , 
eral, and  to cleclare that  injustice had not been doue dnring this 
war. Aud esl~ecially did he call upon the Juclge Aclvocate Gen- 
eral to  prepare for gublicatiou a statement, to the end that  the 
public mincl should receire ample rea.;surauce on the subject:, 
The chief propagandist then prepared u iwl)onsi\-c statement for 
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the signature of the Jndge Advocate General, under date of 
IIarcll S, which consisted of a general defense of the system and 
largely of a personal attack upon me. The Secretary of War 
gave this statement to the press, having arranged in the mean- 
time for the fullest publicity. With al l  possible patience I pre- 
pared a statement pointing out the deficiencies of the system and 
my own attitude toward it, and asked the Secretary of 'War to  
g i ~ e  my conlmunication the same publicity he had given his and 
that of the Judge Advocate General. This he declined to do, 
thougli this communication of mine afterwards appeared in the 
New TorB Times, but without any knowledge or connivance 
upon my part. I n  that communication I pointed out conduct 
upon the part of the Secretary of War and the Judge Advocate 
General in  their relation to this subject that  mas clearly incon- 
sistent with official or personal integrity, notwithstanding which 
both have ever since kept silent and taken no action, although 
f remained in the Army for nearly four months thereafter in 
order that I might coutiuue amenable to such disciplinary 
action a s  they might choose to take. However, there was not 
one IT-ord in  the comn~unication that  I had not previously spoken 
to the Secretary of War in person, and without denial from him, 
on the last night of February last. 

Not content with this first statement which was given to the 
press, the chief of tlle propaganda section prepar&d the f a r  more 
comprel~eusive defense contained in the letter signed by the 
Judge Advocate General in  the document uncler discussion, be- 
tween seventy and one hundred thousand copies of which were 
published and distributed to the lawyers and others throughout 
the country a t  public expense. The circumstauces attending the 
publication of this document, when contrasted with contempo- 
mneous representations of the Secretary of War, will mildly 
illnstmte the character of the official methods employed through- 
out this controversy. This communication, though bearing 
date of March 10, was not authorized by the Secretary of War 
uutil March 26, ancl was not given to the public until April 9. 
In the meantime, on April 5, the Secretary of War had assured 
me in writing that  lie deprecated the public controversy and 
that i t  ought to stop on both sides, and cordially inrited my 
cooperation in remedying the existing system. This assurance 
I accepted in good faith, only t o  find four days later this com- 
prehensive publication launched against me and sent broadcast 
throughout the country. 

A11 artful incident of the common authorship of the three 
colmnunications is  to be found i n  the fact that  the author has 
the Secretary, in  his letter of March 1, give strong and unquali- 
fied approval to the system of military justice and i ts  resnlts. 
But after reflection he has the Judge Advocate General, in  his 
tlefense, concede many deficiencies and admit nluch injustice. 
H e  might also have taken the Secretary from such a n  exposed 
position. This letter, or defense, of the Judge Advocate Gen- 
eral is  designed to be the last word, the h a 1  avouchment, upon 
the subject, the complete vindication of the system, i ts  sup- 
porters, and the department, and to bring about the utter dis- 
comfiture of those who have criticized the existing system and 
hare sought and a re  still seeking a better one. 

The system can scarcely be stronger than this skillful repre- 
sentation of i t  woulcl have i t  appear. If this representation is  
weak, the system may be presumed to be weaker still. I wou?d 
hare J-ou first looli iuto the strength of that representation for 
the moment, not a s  though i t  were factitions, but regarding i t  
a s  of face value and indulging the presumption that  i t  is  a n  
espression honestly arrived a t  and honestly entertained. 

THl3 SECRETARY'S LETTER. 

Please look a t  it. I t  fs from the highest authority, from the 
chief guardian of tile soldier's rights, who should have been 
w a t c h 1  for any weaknesses in  the system and sympathetic for  
all who suffered by them. I t  mas his supreme duty to discover 
its cleficieucies and to exert his power for progress and improve- 
liltwt. His letter, shved of its inconsistencies, consists entirely 
of l~rejuclgnient and expressions of satisfaction. This was his 
state of mind tomard the code and the criticism .made of it ,  
and he would so exyress himself mithoct making the slightest 
investigation. I11 liis letter he first affe:ts surprise a t  the com- 

. plaiuts and resolutely expresses the firmest determination 
that justice shall be done." But a t  once he says he does not 
believe the complaints and is convinced that  injustice has not 
been done. He arrives -at this conviction, he confesses, through 
the confidence he has in his Judge Advocate General and the 
faith that he has in . the system. Then, observing that, though 
elltirely satisfied himself, " i t  is  highly important that  the public 
mind should receive ample reassurance on the subject," he 
directs the Judge Advocate General to prepare a statement for 
that  purpose. H e  does not withhold judgment upon the specific 
complaints and have them investigatecl; he does not direct an 
inquiry; he resents the complaints, sees in  them al lat tack upon 
" the department aud its representatives, who have not been iu 

a position to make any public defense or esp:anatior~ nntl 11a1-e 
refrained from doing so." H.is proclaimed purpose is not to 
determine t h e  facts, but to assume them to be what he v:ants 
to  believe mem to be, and'fie calls for a statement, based upon 
that  assumption, in  order to reassure the families of all these 
young men who had a place in  our magnificent Sriny." You 
can understand his predicament, the llecessity for 1o11d assevera- 
tion to  impress public opinion by assuring it  and llinlself that 
all was well. I t  was necessary that  he continue to repeat tlle 
unreasoned assertions that  led to his con~niitment to the sys- 
tem in the early days of the war. Having committed himself 
to 'the views of those intent upon maintaining that system, it  
was necessary that ever afterwards he soothe his conscieilce by 
closing his ears to the cries of justice. Never thereafter would 
he hear me, a n  officer of rank, experience, ancl some repute, with 
a responsibility that  placed me in immediate contact with the 
unjust results of that  system. Holding their hands, he had 
taken the plunge, and to them hc must look for safety. Thcy 
told him that  the department a s  a matter of law did not have, 
and a s  a matter of policy ought not to have, general supervisory 
power over courts-martial in  questions of law, but that  the 
views of the commander in  the field sl~ould be final. When he 
denied the department that  supervisory power he shut his eyes 
to his responsibility, he denied himself the opportunity to lreep 
in touch with the administration of justice in  the Army, and, 
relying upon a mere convention which had no basis in  lam, he 
turned his back upon the demands of justice and screened him- 
self from its sufferings. H e  stands or falls with the system. 

TEE JUDG.E ADVOCATE GEXERAL'S DEFENSE. 

His defense consists of blind professions of faith in the system, 
unreasonable assertions of its excellence, and a sympathetic all- 
peal that  they be believed in even a s  you would believe in him. 
I t  does him less than justice; i t  would have you believe that  
sheer cruelty of the system made him happier than Caligula's 
minion, whereas he is only blind to i ts  cruelty. The statement 
does reveal his immo~able mental attitude upon the subject, 
which was not to be nnexpectecl. Trained to the line of the 
Army and not to the lam, finding the work of his own depart: 
ment uncongenial, ever ambitious for a line command, orthodox 
in every military appreciation, he  has, th;ougho$ his long years 
of service, taken not the judicial but the professional soldier's 
" rough-and-ready justice " point of view. H e  regards the sys- 
tem as so organically perfect and vital to military efficiency 
that even i ts  form is  to be touched only lightly. .His mind has 
repelled all criticism of the system and is incaprhle of cou- 
templating that  i t  nlight be fundamentally ancl structurally 
wrong. This fixed mental attitude obtrudes throughont the 
statement. So addicted to regard the system with blind vener- 
ation he can never perceive i t s  wretched incougruity a s  an 
American institution. H e  refers to his "firm belief in  the 
merits and high stanclarcls of our system of military Inn:." 
He asserts his vital interest " i n  vindicating the honor .of 
the Army and War Department a s  involved in the inam- 
tenauce of that  system." S t  every point he declares the inherent 
superiority of courts-martial to the civil system. He resents 
wen those criticisms based upon specific instances of injustice, 
since " they a re  calculated to undermine unjustly and needlessly 
the public confidence in that  system." H e  would have the people 
' I  know confidently and take pride in the fact that we possess 
a genuine and adequate system of military justice." H e  talies 
" consolation in believing that if the public a t  large and par- 
ticularly the families of those men who have been subjected to 
military discipline during the past two years could realize the 
thoroughness, of this system they would feel entirely satisfied 
that the system is calculated in  its methods to secure ultimate 
justice for every man." H e  refers to some futile proposals of 
his affecting military justice a s  tending to show that  his atti- 
tude " h a s  been a n  advanced one, a t  least in  comparison to 
others whose authority was superior to mine a t  the tinx." H e  . 
refers to  liis own career as  Judge Aclvocate General " a s  demon- 
strating that  i t  is inherently improbable that ally state-of things, 
even remotely justifying some of the extreme epithets recently 
used in public criticism, cculd have existed in  our Army during 
the last two gears." These expressions alone reflect a sta:nant 
lnental pool. 

111.3 STAKDARDS OF JUSTICE.  

The Jndge Aclvocate General asserts that  he was actuated 
by the spirit of justice throughout this war, and tliat he has uot 
been satisfied with anything less than the highest standards of 
justice. Doubtless swayed by the demands of discipline as  he 
understood them; he did uot deliberately do what he knew to be 
unjust. It is simply a matter of standard of appreciation. H e  , 

insisted, however, upon maintaining the system unmodified, ancl 
the system has led, was leading, and might have been expected 
to lead to tine grossest injustice. Let us  examine his standards 
as  illustrated by the very cases used by him. 
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( a )  The case of the Texas "inutineers." I n  that  case cer- 
tain old uoi~commissionecl officers of the Regular Army had bee11 
subjected to tine tyrannous and lawless conduct of a snperiol 
officer. Their iunocence is conceded. They acted well within 
their rights i n  quietly refusing to submit to a palpably unlawful 
commond, and for that  refusal they. were tried and fouud guilty 
of mutiny and sentenced to dishonorable discharge and imprison- 
meut for terms from 10 to 25 gears. In  this case officers, not 
men, should have beeu tried. The trial i n  i ts  entirety was 
illegal ; the substantial rights of thc lncu were a t  110 point pro- 
tected; and yet this proceclure received the approval of the 
eutirc military hierarchy, capped by a major geueral who ap- 
proved the ~eutence and dismissed the men. The Jndge Advo- 
cate General protected the officers over my protest and dcuied 
justice to the men. That was the first case of gross injnstice 
to come to the office after I became its head i n  Sngust, 1917. I 
and my associates in  the office knew that  there would be many 
like i t  during the war. The Jndge Advocate General admits 
that this was a " gennine case of injustice " and that i t  " illns- 
t ra tes  tlie occasional possibility of the military spirit of discipline 
overshadowing the sense of law and  justice." The military 
minds of the War Department concedecl the injnstice, conceded 
the illegality of the proceeding if i t  could be reviewed for error, 
but contended that the approval of the major general in  corn- 
mand was final and placed the judgment of thc court, whether 
legal or illegal, beyond all power of review. This case presents 
the crux of the entire difficulty and reveals the fnnclamental 
deficiency of the entire system. Courts-martial :we controlled 
not by law but by the power of military comiuanrl. I helcl that 
this could not be, and deduced the authority to review the judg- 
ments of courts-martial for errors of law out of existing statutes 
enacted during the Civil War for the very purpose, statutes 

- which the War Department and compliant Judge *4drocate Gen- 
erals had permitted to become obsolete. Tlic present Judge 
-\clvocate General, though he had relinquished a11 coutrol of 
his office to become Provost Marshal General, returned to the 
department and filecl an overruling opinion, which the Secretary 
of War mas induced to approve. That  opinion established the 
law for the del~artment that tlic juclgmeuts of courts-martial 
once approved by the convening authority, homevcr erroneous 
they may be when tested by legal principles, a re  beyond all power 
of legal review ancl correction. This case presented no morc 
illegality than thonsands of others that  ha\ e since been tried. 
Clemency was resorted to in  that case and the uuexecnted punisll- 
ment remitted, though the ineu themselves, excellent soldiers of 
long service, liacl been branded a s  mutineers mid expelled from 
the Army in disgrace. Clemency has been resorted to in  all  such 
cases a s  a means of curing, a s  best it can, the injnsticc resulting 
from illegal trials that must go uiicorrectecl. Mercy is given 
for offenses never committed, and pardoil is  used where jndg- 
ineuts are  illegal and shoulcl be reversed. This accounts for the 
wholesale clelnency i n  which the dcpartmeut is indulging. The 
Judge Advocate Gencral, in order to protect the power of military 
coalma~id, opeued the gates to all  the injustice of this wai. His 
view was injected into the question. H e  overruled the opinion 
of the entire department, co~lsisting of 12  eminent lawyers 
from civil life, but he  sncceeclecl in  maintallling supreme the 
power of military command over military judicial funclions. I t  
was uucler such ruling that the same coinma.ncling general in 
Texas was permittecl to hang a half score of negro soldiers 
immediately upon the compleciou of the trial and before the 
records had been revieived or Iiad even been dispatched from 
his lieadquartcrs to thc Jnclge dclrocate Geueral of thc Army 
for whatever revision tlie statute might be thought by him to 
require. I n  those cases the Juclge Sdvocate Gcneral, a s  a result 
of his construction, engaged iu the futile task of " reviewing" 
the proceediugs four nionths after thc accnseil inen had been 
liangeil. 

( b )  "Burglary " case, No. 110593. This is another case used 
to illuslrate the beneficence of the system. This accnsecl was 
charged witli b~wglary, and a t  thc end of thc trial the court 
acquitted him. But  the commanding geileral disagreed. H e  
ordered the court to reconrcne, and told i t  that  the evidence, 
to say the le~asl, looked " sery incriminatory." The court upon 
rcconsideratioil as  orclcred fouucl the accnscd guilty and sen- 
tcnccd him to be dishonorably discharged and to confinement 
:lt hard labor for Eve years. Thc Judge Aclvocatc General, in 
his statement, says : '' Hi; ( the accnsecl) story 11-3s disbelieved 
and he was found guilty. This is  not t rue;  his story was be- 
lieved aucl lle was acqnittccl, and i t  was iiol until the carup com- 
mander ordered a reconsideration that  Ihc court couvictcd him. 
The Juclgc Advocate Geucral furthcr says : 

This officc reached thc ollinion i h a t  ihongh thcrc was sufficient cvi- 
dcncc to  sustain ihc  finding, thc cvidence did not go so far a s  to  show 
his guilt beyond a rcasonnblc doubt. 

A lawyer would be expected to suppose that  in a criminal 
case the evidence in  order to be sufficient must be such a s  to con- 
vince the court beyond a reasonable doubt of the guilt of the ac- 
cused. However, the record shotvs that the office of the Judge 
Sdvocatc General said i n  the review of this case : 

After careful consideration of the evidence. this office is firmly con. 
vinced of thc absolute innocence of the accused. 

As indicating a lack of power in  tlie Jnclge Adrocatc General's 
office to give effect to a conclusion of this sort, a copy of the 
review mas addressed to the camp commander " in order that  the 
reviewing authority may have the beuefit of the s t z ~ d ? ~  referred 
to." 

The Jndge Aclvocate General's report also says : 
In such a situation no aupreme court in  the Ucited States would inier- 

fere and set aside a jury's verdict. Kevertheless th i s  office recomnicnded 
a reconsideration of the verdict by the reviewing authority. 

The great fact to be uotecl i s  that  such a case a s  this wonld 
uever have come to any appellate conrt, because the original ac- 
quittal could never hare been set aside. Snd  if the case could 
hal-e gone to any appellate conrt upon evideuce a s  weak as this, 
after a [air jury had once found a n  acquittal, there could uerer 
be ally doubt about what action the court wonld take. However, 
the office of thg Juclge Aclvocate Gcneral did not recommencl 
the seconsicleration of the verdict by the reviewing authority. It 
only expressed its own serious doubt and referred its '' study" 
to the reviewing authority "for  such consideratiou a s  he may 
deeih advisable to give it." This case well represents-the mholc 
clifficulty due to the lack of authority in the ofice of the Juclge 
Advocate General to do more than present " studies." 

Gen. Cro~r-der's defeuse says: 
It ( the  ve:dict) was, iu fact, reconsidcrcd; but the conrt adhercd to 

i t s  finding. 

This is not true. After the Jnclge Advocate General's office 
had " stu&eclM the casc it  ilerer went back to the court. The 
" stucly " was simply sent to the reviewing authority auc! thc 
conrt iiever had any opportunity to see that '' stuclq." 

The Juclge Aclvocate Geueral's report says : 
But  the featurc for y p h a t i c  notice i s  tha t  reconsideration was "ivcn 

not by csercising thc arbitrary discretion of a n~i l i iary comma&cr '' 
but by referring the case to the judse advocate of the coin~nand as  leyal 
adviser. 

The juclge advocate wrote a n  elaborate review of the eviclcnce, 
disagreeing witli the view of the Judge Sclvocate General. Y!Iiis 
illusti3tes the necessity for final power i n  the office of the Juclge 
Advocate General. It is to be noted here (1) that  the judge ad- 
vocate who made the elaborate review was the same judge advo- 
cate that  recommenciecl trial in the first instance; ( 2 )  he was 
the officer on the staff of the camp commander who ordered thc 
trial and who insisted on a convictioil instead of an acquittal; 
(3)  to show his bias, he nnclertakes to say in  his review that tlie 
conrt could uot have been influenced by tlie camp commauder 
when i t  mas instructed by him to change i ts  llnclings from not 
guilty to guilty; (4) lie himself says that  he believed that  the 
court was impressed with the " ring of sincerity " of the case when 
i t  Erst voted his acquittal of the charges, and added that  he him- 
self mas so impressecl when he first prelimiuarily esainine:l the 
case ; (5)  the judge advocate's review consists of a belabored 
argument of 18 pages and is  snpplelneuted by a semipersoual 
note to the Judge 14d~ocate General insisting upon the guilt of 
the accused. This  is a g o d  example of the fact that  under the 
present law jnclge advocates do not consider themselves a s  judi- 
cial officers a t  all, but simply a s  staff officers snpporting the 
views of the camp commander; nor do they consider the office of 
the Judge Advocate General a s  a judicial office, for such a rela- 
tion would bar such semipersonal correspondence. Moreover, 
this review speaks many times, in  what amounts to a slurring 
mafiner, of tlie " study " made by the Judge Advocate General. 

The Judge Advocate General's report further says that this 
reconsideration on the point of proof beyond a reasonable doubt 
"was a measure of protection which the law does not provicle 
in any civil conrt for the control of h. jury's verdict." As iu- 
dicatecl before, the verdict of the jury would have promptly 
acquitted this man. There wonld have been no occasion to 
review it. If a case should get to a n  appellate court in which 
the evidence was SO weak as  to result fist  in a n  acquittal, aud 
then required military directiou to change i t  to a conviction, 
and then two superior reviewing judge advocates lwonouncecl 
the evideuce insufficient to sustaiu the finding, nobody can have 
any doubt what a court of appeals mould do. 

The Judge Advocate General's defense says: 
Thc case i s  a. mod ilh!stration of thc featurc in which the system 

~f military just?ce soluetlmes does cvcn morc for  the accused than 3 
system of clvll ~ust lcc.  

This should be arlmittccl. I t  does do more. I t  does i t  hard 
2nd a plenty. 
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I t  inay be veil to add that  since the Chamberlain speech was 
maclc the justice of the sentence in this case has been re- 
examined in the office of the J~ tdge  Advocate General upon a n  
application for clemency, and :IS n result Gen. Cron-der, on 
February 12, 1910, rccommenilecl that the unexecuted portion 
of thc sentence be remitted and that  the prisoner be released 
and restored to duty. This recoiuillendation contains thc iron- 
ical statement thnt the accused hacl served nearly one year of 
his sentence. Here is  also n strange admission in thc general's 
memorandnm : 

This office i s  strongly 02 tllc opinion tha t  injustice may have bcen 
done to this man, and tha t  it should be righted now so fa r  a s  110s- 
sdblc 

I t  is a remarkable coincidence that  Geu. Cromder signed this 
memoranclnm on the same day that  he signed his defense in 
which he vigcronsly contends for the rightful results of the 
case. 

(c )  The four death caqes from France: The next cases cited 
by the Judge Advocate General as  illustrating the justice with 
whic;, the system meets " the  stern necessities of war disci- 
pline werc fonr death sentences f ~ o m  France in the cases of 
four 18-year-old boys, who hacl volunteered a t  the beginning 
of the war-Nos. 110753, 110754, and the companion cases, 
110751 and 110752. These were the first death sentences re- 
ceived from Fmnce. I n  the first two the cleath penalty was 
awarded for a charge of sleeping upon post, and in the last 
two for refusal to go to drill. The trials were lcgal farces, as  
any lawyer who will loolr a t  the records will see. I n  each of 
two of the cases the trial consumed about three-quarters of a n  
hour, and the record occupies less than fonr loosely t~pewr i t t en  
pages. The other two consumed slightly more time, and re- 
sulted in  a slightly larger record. The courts were not properly 
composed and in two of the cases mere clearly disclualified. 
The accused were virtually denied the assistance of counsel and 
the right of defense. A second lieutenant as  counsel made no 
effort to assist. That they were hindered rather rhan helped 
i n  their defense by counsel is clenlonstrated by the fact that in  
the case where a plea ol" guilty was entered the sole effort of 
counsel consisted of his calling a witness and asking him this 
question : 

' 
Q. Was the accused's record good up lo this time?-A. I t  was not. 

I t  i s  one of the worst in  thc company. 
Two pleaded guilty to  a capital olfense and the other two 

made not the slightest fight for their lives. Even if the men 
had been properly tried and convicted, no just judge coulrl have 
awarded the cleat11 penalty. These young soldiers had been 
driren to the point of extreme exhaustion. At the time of 
comlllission of the offenses, the military authorities evidently 
~ e g a ~ c l e d  them lightly. The two who were charged wit11 sleep- 
m g  on post werc not rcljered from post nor were thcy arrested 
or accused for 10 days tlwrexfter, m d  the two who meTe 
charged with refusal to go to drill n-ere not mrestcd or charged 
for  a month thereafter. E u t  a t  this juncture the authorities 
abruptly changed their poliey, and decided to make an example 
of these men. Gen. Pershiag, v h o  under the law hnd nothing 
w h a t e ~ ~ e r  to do with these cases, injected his paver  and au- 
thority into tjle course of justice, clamored for the death pen- 
nltx, a n d  asked that the cable be used to trausmit to him the 
mandate of death. 

-kcording to the Judge kd-rocate General, Gen. Pershing 
urged the adoption of the inexorable policy of awarding the 
cleat11 penalty in a l l  cases of slceping on post, and he insists 
i ~ z 1  no one shculd be criticized for agreeing with this policy 
or acceding to Gen. Pewhing's urgent requcst. And the]: the 
Judge Aclrocatc General makes this surprising statement: 

I myself, a s  you know', m s  a t  first disposed to  defer t o  t h e  urgent 
recomllleudation of Gen. Pershing, but continued reflection caused me 
to  ~ i t h d r a w  from tha t  extreme v i m ,  and some days before the case 
lwas PEeSented for Sow final action the record contained a recommcndn- 
tion from me pomting in the direction of clemency. 

The record shows an entirely different attitude. It shows 
that  on March 29 t o  April 4 Gen. Cronder n-rote the reviews 
in these cases, but did not a s  yet conclude them with his 
recommendation. On ,4pril 5 he sent them to Gen. Narch in 
this unfinished .state, accompaniecl by a letter in  ~ h i c h ,  while 
indicating that by right and justice these boys ought uot to die, 
he suggested, nevertheless, that  since Gen. Pershing insisted 
upon the death penalty the department sboulcl npholcl him and 
present a united front to the President. H e  asked for a con- 
ference with the Chief Of Staff in  order that  there might be 
unanimity in  the departlllent to that end. Here is  his language : 

9011 mill notice tha t  I h a w  uot finislied the review by cmlsodyiug a. 
d e h i t e  recommendation. 

It would be unfortunate indeejl if the n'ar Departiuent did not 
h a w  one mind about these cases. Thcre i s  no question t h a t  th r  records 
were legally suificient to snatain the findings and scntei~cc Therc is 
a vel). large question in lllr mind aS to ~ l l e t l l e r  clemency shonld be 

extended. Undoubtedly Gen. Pershing mill think if we extend clemcncp 
that  me have not sustained him in a mxttcr in  which 11c hns made n 
very explicit recommendation. 

Nay  me have a conference a t  a n  e u l s  date? 
H e  did confer with Gen. March, and they agreed to present 

the united front, to uphold the hands of Gen. Pershing, and 
to recommend the execution of the sentence of cleath. On 
April G Gen. Crowder broughl b : ~ l i  from his coxfcrcncc w it11 
the Chief of S tad  the unfinished reriews and @mediately 
concluded them by adding to them the f o l l o ~ ~ i n g  recommenda- 
tion : 

I recommend tha t  the sentences bc confirmed and carried into 
execution. With this in .view thcre i s  h e r e ~ i t h  inclosed for  yoyr 
signature a letter transmitting the record to  the President for hls 
action thereon together with a n  Execntire ordcr designed to Carry 
this recommcnhation into effect shonld snch nction meet with YOU? 
approval. 

(Signed) E. FI C n o w ~ n n  
Jthdga d i o o c a t e  ~e;tel-n7.  

Gen. Crowder says that  he was 'Ldisposecl to defer" to the 
urgent recommendation of Gen. Pershing, but the record s h o m  
that he clicl defer. 

The record also contradicts his statement that- 
continued rcflectlon caused mc to  withdraw from tha t  extreme ricw, 
ant1 some clays before the case was presented for you? gnal  .action 
the record contained a rccommendntion from me pointing i n  the 
direction of clemency. 

And the record also disproves his statement that  after a n  
examination by several of the most experienced judgc ad\% 
cates of his staff "no  reversible error mas found, and tllerc 
was no doubt of the facts in either case, the only issue ia  tll? 
cases being the severity of the sentences." The record shon's 
that  on April 15 I,  accidentally hearing about these cases, filed 
a memorandum i n  which I pointed out with a11 the power 
within me not only reversible error, but annihilatiug error, 
and urged that  these sentences be set aside and these young 
soldiers be not executed. And three other judge advocates 
expressed full concurrence in  my views. The record further 
shows that  on April 10 still another judge advocate of high 
rank, whom Gen. Crowder esteems as  a splendid lawyer and 
who supports the general's views on military justice, filed with 
him a long memorandum to the effect that  these trials were 
a tragic farce and concluded that- 
it will be difficult to  defend or justify the execution of these death 
sentences by way of punishment o r  upon any ground other than t h a t  
a s  a matter of pure military eswdiency some one should be executed 
for the moral eEect such action &all have unon t h e  other soldiers. 

These memoranda the general did not forward to superior 
authority, but the record shows that  upon reading them and 
"upon continued refleetion " the nest  day, April 16, he ad- 
dressed a mernoranduu to Gen. March, which began a s  follows : 

Since our interview on the four ceses from France involving th r  
death sentences, a t  nrhlch interview we agreed t h a t  w& would su l~nn t  
the  cases with the recommendation tha t  thc sentences bc carried in to  
execution, my attention ha! been invited to. ccrtain facts  of whicl? 1 
had no knowledge a t  the Llme of the interview and  to which I thmk 
your attention should have been invlted. 

H e  then sets out somc, but by no alealls all, of the facts 09 
these memoranda, simply passing them on to the Chief of Staff 
"for his information.", H e  did not deem them sufficient Co 
nzodify his own conclusion or his agreement with the Chief of 
Staff, for near the close of the meqorandum he expressly de- 
clared that  he submits then1 without Zny desire " to reolwn tlle 
case," and he then concludes a s  follows : 

It will not have escaped your notice tha t  Gen. Pershinq has no 
office of rcview in these cases. E k  seems to  ,ham required tha t  these 
cases be sent  to  him for the llurpose of p u t h g  on the record an ex- 
pressicn of his  ~ e w s  t h a t  a l l  four men should be placed before the 
firinq squad. I do not makc this statement for the purposc of criticiz- 
ing his action-indeed, I sympathize with it-but it is fair  in the con- 
sideration of the action to be faken here to  bear i n  mind the  fact  t h a t  
Gen. Petxhmg was not funct ioung a s  a revlewlng officer with a n y  
official relation to the prosecution, but  a s  commanding general, a u s ~ o u v  
to maintain the discipline 01 his  conunand. 

(Signed) E. H. C n o m m ,  
Judge Advocate G E ~ C Y ~ Z .  

KO case could fonlish better eridence of what happens when 
the chief judicial officer of the Army is  subject to the ~oxver of 
military comnmnd, is " super~isecl" by it. Nld must rely upon 
i t  for his appointment to and retention i n  office; and the fact  
that  these men did not die, a s  the military h i e r a r e h ~  I\-ould 
hare  had them die, was not due to the Judge L4clvocate General 
of the Army; and the fact tLai they c~une perilously close to an 
unla~vful cleath and mere deprired of protection for themselves, 
and hare  been unlam-fully subjected to penitentiary serritude, 
was cluc to thc Judge S d ~ o c a t e  General of the A m y .  

TVhen Gen. Crowler first replicd to the Chamberlain criticisan 
and my o ~ m ,  he made reference to other cases, which he dee1nec1 
to be beyond criticism and i l lus l ra t i~e  of the justice of the  
system, which he n o ~ r  significantly omits. I will sunply them : 

(cl) John Schroeder, Rhchine Gun Company. One hnuldred and 
fifty-sisth Infnntry, n-as convicted of nhsenting hillself without 
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leave from May 9 to 15, when his command was about to embark 
for overseas serrice. The gravamen of this offense i s  obviously 
the intention to avoid overseas service, a s  pointed out in  the 
Crowcler report, by the division judge advocate, ancl by Gen. 
Hodges, n-110, in his review of June 19, 1918, congratulated the 
court " in adjuclging an adequate sentence and thereby demon- 
strating its disapproval of an act of a soldier's absenting him- 
self" ~ ~ i t h o n t  permission immediately following his designation 
for  overseas serrice. This, of course, is one of the most serious 
offenses, n o t w i t l s t a l i n g  which the accused, represented by an 
inexperienced first lieutenant a s  counsel, pleailecl guilty; and 
it  is also S~IO\\;II that while without counsel he was approached 
by a n  investigating officer, who reported that " tho accused 
declines to make a statement, but says that he will plead 
guilty," indicatil?g that there was some inducement for the plea. 
The accusecl, however, a t  the trial and after his plea of guilty, 
stated under oath that  he went home for the purpose of seeing 
a sick rncither, and, besides, that he did not lcnow that  the com- 
pany was going abroad aild lmcl never been informed of that fact. 
This statement, abs6lutely inconsistent with his plea, reqnirecl 
the entry of a plea of "no t  guilty" and a trial cf the general 
Issue. There being no evidence whatever to show that the ac- 
cused was informed that his con!]~my was going abroad, the 
court shoulcl have taken the stateincnt of the accnsed as  true 
and acquitted him. This is  an excellent example of n meaning- 
less trial. The nccnsed had no counsel worthy of the name ; he 
did not appreciate nor was he advised of the gist of the offense ; 
he made an ill-adrised and uncomprel~ending plea of guilty, and 
then made statements absolutely inconsistent with his plea, all  
of which went unnoticed and resulted in his being sentenced to 
be dishonorably discharged and to be confined a t  hard labor 
for  25 years. 

( e )  No. lOGSOO is a sort of companion case to the immediately 
preceding one. The gist of the offense, here a s  there, is to be 
found in the intention to escape overseas service. This accused 
was also defended by worse than no counsel. The whole pro- 
ceeding is invalid for  the reason that the conrt clisposed of i t  
a s  though the accused had entered a plea of guilty, whereas he 
pleaded " to the specification, not guilty ; to the charge, guilty." 
The important part of the plea is, of course, the plea to the 
specification, the plea to the charge being mere form and may 
be ignorecl. 

This being a plea of not guilty, the accused shoulcl hare been 
tried accordingly. As showing the lax method of' the court, 
even on a n  assnmption of a valid plea of guilty, the accused 
made a sworn statement absolutely inconsistent with his plea, 
saying that  he did not know and had not been informed that  he 
was ordered to overseas service. He was sentenced to 15 
years confinement, and the conrt was commended, a s  in  the  
previous case. 

( f )  No. 114717 was a charge of sleeping on post, in this 
country, ancl a plea of guilty. The accused, referred to a s  "bu t  
a little kid," was said to have been found asleep by a lieuten- 
ant. This was a capital crime in which the acmscd, but 17 
years old, was pern~itted by inexperienced counsel topplead 
guilty, for which he was sentenced to 10 years. The whole pro- 
ceeding occupies seven pages of loosely twpewritten inatter 
double spaced. The court submitted a recoiymendation for 
clemency, asbing for a reduction of the senteuce on the ground 
that  inaslnuch a s  the accused had pleaded guilty they had been 
reluctant but compelled to give him a sentence co~nmensurate 
with the offense, and also on the ground of his youth. 

( g )  No. 113076. This is  a case i n  which Gen. Crowder con- 
tended that  the sentinel had been drinking ~vhisky before going 
on guard and that, having been found asleep thereafter, the 
case was plainly one for severest exemplary punishn~ent. I t  is 
passing strange how justice can hurdle the salient point that  
an example ought to have been made not so much of the man 
a s  of a n  officer who in violation of regulations and common 
sense mill post a s  a sentinel a nlan who had obviously been 
drinking. 

These cases-and there are  thousands like them in point of 
illegality and injustice--are sufficient to show what the Judge 
Advocate General terms " the  general state of things in the 
administration of military justice." 

HIS  SPECIFIC COXTl3A'TIONS. 

(1) He contends that courts-martial procedure is in accord- 
ance with tlie " rigid linlitations of the criminal code " and not 
according to the arbitrary discretion of the commanding oificer. 

There a re  no " rigid limitations" of the code. That is  the 
trouble. The military code is worthy of the name of law only 
in the sense that  any absolute and unregulated power estab- 
lished by law is  worthy of it. Congress has a.uthorized mili- 
tary power to do a s  it  Pleases in the exercise of this highly 

penal jurisdiction. Look a t  the articles from first to last. I s  
there a word to regulate the preferring of the charge, the 
arrest, the sufficiency of the charge, the rights of the accused 
before, at, and after trial? I s  there any stanclard of law to 
which the court-martial procecinre must conform? I s  there a 
single provision for the legal ascertainment of errors and the 
correction of them? None. All this is  committed not to law 
but to the power of military command. Tine power of military 
comnland determines whether or not there is  reasonable ground 
to believe that the offense has been cominitted and that the ac- 
cused committed it. Military power determines whether there 
is  a prima facie case. Military power selects the judges. 
Military power selects such counsel a s  the accused may have. 
Military power determines the legal sufficiency of the charge. 
Military power determines the kind and competency and snffi- 
ciency of proof. Military power passes finally upon every ques- 
tion of law that  can arise in the progress of the trial. And 
military power finally passes upon the legality of the judgment 
and the entire proceedings. This is one code, criminal in char- 
acter, that  does not recognize principles of law and does not 
contemplate the services of a single man skilled in  the law. 
Thus there is  no standard by which error may be determined 
except the view of the commanding general. Whatever he de- 
termines is right is right, and ~ ~ h a t e ~ e r  he determines is 
wrong is  wrong, by virtue of his determination alone. Under 
such a system, of course, there can be no such thing a s  error 
of l aw;  there can only be a variation from whatever the com- 
inanding general believes to be right. And from his decision 
there is  no appeal. There is no power on earth to review his 
decision with authority to say that  it is  wrong as  a matter of 
law. 

And sl~oulcl not a criminal code define the offenses and pre- 
scribe the penalties, if i t  i s  worthy of the name of law? Look 
a t  the code. There a re  29 punitive articles. Not one of them 
defines any offense. The definition is to be found i n  the com- 
mon law military, or what military men conceive to be 
the customs of the service. Not one of them prescribes the 
penalty. 

The court-martial is authorized to award any punishment it 
pleases. Twenty-nine of these articles conclude by each declar- 
ing that  the offense punishable therein shall be punished " a s  
the court-martial may direct," which means any punishment less 
than death. Eleven of them authorize any punishment "that 
a court-martial may direct, including death," and two of them 
lnandatorily prescribe death. Why should there not have been 
shocking punishments, shocking both because of their harshness 
and because of their senseless variations, when courts-martial 
have unlimited authority to punish a s  they please? I myself 
can not conceive that lawyers believe in  such delegations of 
legislative power, either on principle or a s  a matter of policy. 
True it is  that  i n  times of peace Congress has authorized the 
President, if he sees fit, to prescribe certain maximum punish- 
ments, thus limiting the discretion of courts-martial. This is, 
nevertheless, an unwise if not a n  unlawful delegation, inaslnucli 
as a matter of practical administration the military authorities, 
and not the President, prescribe such limits. I t s  only effect is to 
transfer the unlimited power of prescribing the punishment 
from the several courts-martial to a single military authority 
of the War Department. I t  is equally a n  abdication by Con- 
gress itself to  prescribe the offense and the punishment. 

Does the code contemplate the participation of a single law- 
yer? Of course lawyers a re  used in the system. During this 
war we had a large corps of judge advocates. But  they a re  
without authority. They were upon the staff of the command- 
ing general, and like all other staff officers a r e  to  do his biddiug 
and be governed by him. No distinction is made between the 
legal staff and the purely military or administrative staff. It is 
presumed that  the commanding general is a s  competent in  the 
field of law a s  he is in the field of tactics, and a s  a general rule 
the word of his legal staff officer means little to him. The au- 
thority is the authority of the commanding general. Congress 
has conferred i t  upon him, and we may expect a military man, 
of all  men, to exercise it. Lawyers are  like other ordinary 
human beings. They a re  dependent upon the commanding gen- 
eral for advancement ancl recognition ancl professional success 
in the Army. Having no power and authority of his own, a law- 
yer may not be expected to do other than support the view of 
his commanding general as  best he can, whether right or wrong. 
Indeed, that he shoulcl do so is  one of the tenets of the military 
profession. There is but one mill-that is the will of the com- 
manding general. I have swn lawyers placed in this position 
abase themselves in the face of military authority to the point 
where one woulcl incline to cloubt whrther they had not aban- 
doned their professional principles altogether. .4 member of 
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the Board of I<eview ?ppearing before the committee of the 
American Bar  lssociatlon recently made the folloming state- 
ment : 

While in  many cases the trials of enlisted men a re  not so clahorate as 
the t r ~ a l s  of otlicers and in many cases the rules of evidence a r e  not 
observed and couns~l  i s  obviously inadequate, yhi lc  in  a considerable 
percent~we of cascs me find tha t  the  d e ~ i s i o n . ~ ~  not sustained by the 
fact, stil? I do not recall a slnglc case IU m h ~ c h  morally me were not 
convinced tha t  tlic accused was guilty. 

And in this statement o t h e ~  judge adrocates concurred. 
Verily they ha;-e received their reward. Such a stztement 
shows to what extent subjection to the power of military com- 
a ~ a n d  deflects legal judgments, imposes itself upon profes- 
sional appreciations, and obscures those first principles which 
a re  normally regarded a s  the foundation stones of the temple 
of justice. The last man in the world to be expected to prefer 
his personal impression of moral gnilt to guilt duly adjudged, 
his om.n judgmcut tc  the jwlgment of a court of law, should be 
the lawyer. Thiuk a moment what i t  llleans for a lawyer sit- 
ting in a iudicial casacitv to say: - - - - 

Wr find the soldier has  not bee? well t r i ed ;  we End tha t  the rules 
of e-&!Ience mere transgressed in his case; me find t h a t  hc had not the 
substantial ashistance of counsel; we even End tha t  the decision was 
not sustained by the facts of record; yet me are  morally convinced 
tha t  the accnsed mas nniltv. so le t  him be punished. - - 

That  means something worse than injustice to the accused; 
that  is the arguuent of the m ~ b ;  tha t  is the road to anarchy. 
I myself prefer the statement made by Warren, in answering 
the saine contention i n  the British Army nearly 90 years ago: 

It concerns the safety of all citizens elilre th&t logal gnilt, should bc 
made the sale couditlon for  legal punishment; for  legal gullt rightlg 
understoocl is nothing but  1noraL gui I t  ascertained aceording to those 
rules of triaI which experience and regulation have combined to sug 
gest for the security of the State  a t  large. * * * Tlley (thesc 
fundamental principles of our law) have,. nevertheless, ,been lost wghl 
of and with a clisastTous &ect by the mllitary authorities corcductiug 
and supporting the validity of the  proeeedings about to  be bronghl 
before your majesix. 

Aucl the chief of all  judge advocates, the Judge Advocate 
General himself, is also subject to this military power a t  its 
very height. H e  himself has not one particle of anthority; hc 
slso may advise m d  recommend to the Chief of Staff, the high 
est esponent of milttarg authority. By statute the Judge Advo 
cate General is placed under the " super\ision " af the Chief OJ 
Stafl' ; by the statute also the Judge Advocate General will 1101~ 
office for a term of four years unless sooney relieved oi. u l e s :  
reappointed. H e  is subject t o  the supervision, power, and con 
trol of tlie Chief of Staff just a s  is the chief of the department 
that issues the  rations, st~pplies, and mataiel ,  or makes a mili 
tary plan. His of office depends upon the approving 
judgment of the Chief af Staff. SU& a man can not be inde 
pendent, and i n  the end must be influenced by what the militzq 
authorities n-onlrl have him do. That this is  so is observnblc 
daily. 

From top to bottom the administration of military justice ir 
not governed by the rigid limitations of the code, bnt by thc 
rigid powers of military co~ImaUd. 

I t  is  to be noted that  throughant his defense the Judge 5clt-o 
cate General claims that  the punishments have been compara 
tively light, since the cock imposed no limit. The code shoulc 
limit punishment. The dilflculty is i t  does not. 

(2 )  H e  contends that  the code is modern and enlightened. 
H e  admits t h a t p r i o r  to his ' I  revision" of 1916, it was t h  

British code of 1774, and I say that  his "revision" did no 
revise, and that we still have the British code of 1774, itsel 
of even more ancient origin. The best proof tha t  our presen 
articles are  organically the British articles of 1774 is  to  b, 
found by comparing the two. The nes t  best evidence is to b 
had out of the ~uouths  of the highest oficials who proposed t b  
so-called revision of 1916, now relied upon a s  a complete inod 
ernizntion of the old British code. The British code wa 
adopted undcr the exigency of the Revolution, ancl John Adam: 
the  chiei instrument in  securing the adoption, attributed hi 
surprising success to that  emergent situation. Therc were f e ~  
miuor changes made during the Revolution, and up to the sc 
called code of 2306. I n  his statement to the  Military Commit 
tee, the Judgc Ackocate General on May 14, 1912, said: 

A s  our code csisted, it ~ r a s  substantially the same a s  the code ( 

1806. 
And be nlso showed that the code of 1806 mas snbstantiall 

the code of 1774. Of illis code of 1806, he said: 
The 1806 codc was a ~cennctment  of the articles in force during t h  

Revolntionary 'Car period, with only snch modifications as  r e r e  n e w  
sary to adapt theln t o  the Constitution of ffic United States. 

Thc m o d i ~ c ~ t i o n s  that  x e r e  deemed necessary were simp1 
such moclificatiolls as  were necessary to  make the articles fi 
into the mere liiachinery of our Govelument, and introcluce 

he  requisite terminology therefor. Speaking 01 his so-called 
.evision of 1916, the Jndge Advocate General said : 

It i s  thus accurate to  say t h a t  daring the  long interval between B O G  
.nd 1912-106 .years-our m ~ h t a r y  code has underoonc no change 
xeept tha t  mhlch has been accomplished by iecc$cal amendment. 
If thc 101 articles which made u p  the code of lg06, 87 survive in  the 
mesent code unchanged and most of the remainder without substantial 
hangc. meanwhile, th; Britlsh articles from. which, a s  me have secn, 
hese articles werc largely talicn has been, mainly through tlic 
medium of the army annual act ;.evised almost out of rccopn~tlox. 
ndicatinp th$ the Government with whic! it orlginatcd has .recognized 
ts inadaptabil~ty to  modern service cond~tions. 

The so-called revision of 1916 m.as only a verbal onc ancl not 
tn organic revision. This n comparison with the code a s  i t  pre- 
i iou~ly existed mill demonstrate. The proponeilts of the re- 
rision themselves so stated; they did not conte~uplatc the n ~ k -  
ng of a single Inndamental change. This was clearly shown 
n the letter of the  Secretary 01 War  to thc Committee on Mili- 
a r j  Affairs under date o l  May IS, 1912, and i t  is equally clearlj 
;hown by the  letter of the Judge Advocate General snbinitting 
he project, i n  whit! he  described 'I the more important chaugw 
rougl$, to be made a s  those of " arrangement and clnssiifrca- 
ion. Nobody, either the Judge Advocate Gencml, the Sccra- 
.ary of War, o r  either committee of Congress, has  ever regarded 
,he project of 1916 as a substantial revision. The Judgc Adro- 
x t e  General took occasion to deny that  i t  was anything but ;L 
-statement of existing law for the  sake of convenience a11d 
:larity. Hc hiaself pledged the committee- 

If  Congmss enacts this revision, the service will not be  cogu iza~ t  of 
my material changes in the procedure, and c o u ~ t s  will function mnch 
.he same as  heretofore. 

Sucil revision a s  was made made the structure rest eren more 
Ermly upon the principIes that courts-mai-tial a r e  absolutely 
subject to the power of military command. 

(3) H e  contends that  the commanding oAicer m y  not put .I 
nan on trial ~ ~ i t l i o u t  a preliminary hearing into the probability 
3f the charge. 

Notice, he does not say the code reqnires such hearing, but 
that reulat ions and orders of the War Department do. Therein 
ties the defidency. Law is  a rule established by a common 
superior, and a s  between the man to be tried and the officer 
wderiug his trial such a regulation is  not law. I t  establishes 
uo right. I t s  only sanction is in the authority that issued it. 
Ct may be inadequate, ignored, disobeyed, modified, re'c-oked, or 
its violqtiox~ waived without involving the rights of the man 
to be tried. As a matter of  fact well known in the -kmjr, such 
prelim in,^ investigation a s  is prescribed is a s  a rule per- 
functorily made. It must not  he presumed t o  be very thorough 
when 96 per cent of a11 chnrges d r a m  a r e  ordered for trial. 
The failure to provide f o r  a n  investigation whereby it shall he 
legally determined that  there i s  a prima facie case is a t  the 
origin of the great number of trials and is therefore the source 
of much of the injustice. 

Any officer can prefer charges against any enlisted man by 
virtue of his official status alone. The Judge Advocate General 
says that  the Army follolvs the ,hg-l0--4merican system of filing 
a n  information by a prosecnting oEcer. Of course not, Any, 
officer may prefer charges. E e  acts under no special require- 
ment or sense of obligaiion. The Judge Advocnte General 
naively says that  " th i s  protection is invariable." Wonld yon 
call i t  a protection if every man under the sun standing one 
degree a b o ; ~  you in wealth or social position or official position 
Baci the Dover to indict you or  inform against you and subject 
you to a cdmiual trial? Would you agree that  even every civil 
officer in the land should have such a power over a civilian? 
And yet, every Army oEcer has that  poxer by virtue of his  
office alone. 

(4) H e  insists that  there have not been too many trials; 
indeed, that  there have been comparatively few. 

H e  admits that  i n  the year prececZing the armistice there were 
28,000 general courts-martial and 340,000 inferior courts. H e  
uses 4,000,000 ns the size of the Army during the period, whereas 
the average for the period was, of course, less than 2,000,000. 
Applying the ratio of Army trials to the population of the United 
States, you would have 1,500,000 felonies ancl 19,000,000 mis- 
demeanors tried annually. Comparison will also show that we 
ti"icl sewn times a s  many men pel. thousand per year a s  either 
Frnnee or England. H e  takes great consolation in the fact tha t  
the percentage of trials was smaller in the war Army than in 
the old Regular Army. That  Zs true, but a cause for shame, 
not consolation. The system a s  applied to  the Army in peace 
was intolerabk General coui-ts-martial in the Regular Army 
averaged six pel- hnndred men per amum.  iq~plying the Regu- 
lar  Army ratio of trials to  the National Armr, the resu!t n-onld 
have been for the year mentioned 120,000 g e x m l  courts-mxti.?l 
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and 1,500,000 inferior courts-martial, surely a number that  
mould hare  destroyed any army. 

The Judge Advocate General and the War Department now 
say that the injustices revealed during the war have been due 
largely to the new officer. Quite the contrary. The records 
show that  the new officer, bringing into the Army his civilian 
sense of justice, has preferred and ordered fewer courts-mar- 
tial than the regular. It must be remembered also that  the old 
experienced Regular Army oficers have been the officers with 
the :~utl~ority to convene general courts-martial and approve the 
punishments awarded by them. They a re  therefore responsible. 

In  any event, inasmuch as our wars are  to be fought by citizen 
soldiers, no system ought to be maintained that  must inevitably 
result i n  injustice by reason of the inexperience of the men. 

(5) H e  contends that  our officers a r e  sufficiently grounded in 
the lam to be military judges. 

This, again, is  a matter of standards. I t  may be informative 
to point out the inconsistency between the statement that  the 
new officers are  responsible for the deficiencies of the adminis- 
tration of military justice developed during the war and the 
contention that they are competent military judges. Of course, 
they a re  not competent a s  judges. A case before a court-mar- 
tial involves the entire criminal law. Courts-martial are  judge 
a s  well a s  jury. His regard for the judicial requisites can be 
properly appreciated in  view of his  argument that  the study of 
the brief course in  the elements of lnw a t  West Point or of the 
course, by the ne\v officers, i n  the three months' training camp 
is sufficient " t o  insure a n  acquaintance with the lam by the 
members of a court-martial." 

I n  any event, he says, the deficiencies of the trial court will 
lind their corrective supplement in  the reviewing judge advo- 
cate-one system of legal mechanics that  stands the pyramid on 
i t s  pinnacle. 

( 6 )  H e  contends that  the judge advocate does not combine 
the incompatible function of prosecutor, adviser of the court, 
and defender of the accused. 

The law and universal practice a re  otherwise. The judge 
advocate shall prosecute i n  the  name of the United States (art.  
17) .  If accused i s  not represented, the judge advocate shall, 
throughout the proceedings, advise him of his legal rights 
(art.  17). This i s  defined to be the substantial duty of counsel 
(par. 96, &I. C. M.). The judge advocate is the legal adviser 
of the court (par. 09, M. C. M.). There a r e  cases in which a 
single officer set a t rap for the accused, mas the prosecuting 
witness, was appcinted judge advocate to  prosecute the case, 
and, besides, was also specially detailed a s  counsel for the ac- 
cused, and performed all functions. For such a n  instance, see 
case of Pvt. Claud Bates, in  which, when I pointed out these 
inconsistencies, the commanding general complained I was " try- 
ing to break up our court-martial system." 

(7) H e  resents the criticism that  second lieutenants, knowing 
nothing of law and less of court-martial procedure, are  as- 
signed to the defense of enlisted men cllarged with capital or 
other serious offenses. 

He admits, however, that  in  a n  examination of 20 cases a 
lieutenant appeared a s  counsel in  13  of them. I can go fur ther  
and say that in  a n  examination of 5,000 cases lieutenants of 
but few months' experience appeared in 3,S71, or 77 per cent 
of them. This mas perfectly natural ;  under the system of ad- 
ministration the duty of counsel is a n  irksome one, imposed 
upon those who have not enough rank and standing to avoid it. 
H e  also contends that  all officers a re  properly equipped to per- 
form the duties of counsel, by reason of the fact, already stated, 
" that  graduates of every training camp have studied and passed 
a n  cramination upon the Manual for Courts-Martial, and there- 
fore the above criticism is upon i t s  face unfounded.", H e  also 
finds that  after officers of rank and experience have been as- 
signed a s  members of the court and a s  judge a d ~ o c a t e  i t  is not 
feasible to  find legally qualified officers to act a s  counsel. " No 
one," he says, " who has any acquaintance a t  all with conclitions 
in the theater of war w o d d  Suppose for a moment that this is  
practicable." H e  then clismisses the whole subject by saying 
that,  no matter how incompetent is Counsel, he finds in the 
scrutiny subsequently given the cases 'I  the most satisfactory 
assurance that  such deficiencies a s  may from time to time occur 
through the inexperience of officers assigned for the defense 
have been adequately cured." I t  might be remarked that it  is  
n rnther sad criticism of any judicial system that i t  regards 
military rank a s  the main assurance of efficiency. 

(5) He is  inclined to resist the view that  improvident pleas 
of guilty are  received from those charged with capital crimes. 

He says the percentage of such pleas is a small one ; and so i t  
should be hoped, although such pleas a r e  known to be surpris- 
iugly frequent. As a n  argument to offset the inference of result- 
nnl injustice, he relics upon " the common instincts of fairness 

and justice of the officers taken recently from civilian life to sit 
upon the courts a s  judges." I t  is interesting to note that shortly 
before this, in a public address before the bar of Chicago, the 
Judge Advocate General attributed the harshness of the system 
to the inexperience of the new officers, a s  follows : 

Undoubtedly there a re  things wrong with the administration of mili- 
tary justice. We hare  brought over 100,000 officers into the Military 
Establishment of the  United States, within.the brief space of a year. 
Their commissions a re  their credentials to  s l t  i n  the courts and admin- 
ister justice, and i t  wpuld be spange,  indeed, if there.were not a nnmber 
of cases in mhlch a disproportiouate punishment is aven .  

(9) H e  admits that commanding generals return acquittals to 
the courts with directions to reconsider them. 

H e  thinks, however, that  " the  very object of this institution 
is to secure the due application of the law," and he adds: " Rfy 
own experience i n  the field can recall more than one case m 
which the verdict of acquittal mas notoriously unsound, and in 
which the action of the commanding general in  returning the 
case furnished a needed opportunity for doing full justice in  the 
case." H e  finds " that  this power is a useful one, and that it  is 
not in  fact in any appreciable numbcr of cases so exercise6 as  
to alnount to abuse of the commanding general's military pres- 
tige." He finds that out of 1,000 cases there are  only 95 ac- 
quittals, anyway, and he says : 

Of these 05 acquittals 39 were returned only for formal correction ; of 
the remaining 56 the court adhered to  i t s  original judgment in 35 cases, 
: ~ n d  in only 15 cases was the  judgment of acquittal revoked upon recon- 
sideration and the accused found guilty of any offense. 

Though of every 95 acquittals 18 a r e  changed into convictions 
by the direction of the commanding general, this he considers neg- 
ligible. This leaves only 77 acquittals out of a thousand tried. ' 
Out of deference to unreasonable public opinion, however, he 
would recommend a change to accord with " the British practice," 
which he regards a s  the limit of liberality. 

(10) H e  contends that  under all  the circumstances the sen- 
tences imposed by courts-martial a re  not, a s  a rule, escessirelg 
severe. 

H e  indicates clearly that  we would have profited by "keeping 
in mind the solemn and terrible warning recorded expressly for 
our benefit by Brig. Gen. Oakes," i n  the Civil War, that  the in  
esorable attitude of shooting all deserters would prove merciful 
in the end, and argues that  inasmuch a s  we did not adopt that 
policy me should not be " reproached for severity." Dealing 
with the offense of absence without leave, he would have us be- 
lieve that  " this offensc is  in  many cases virtually the offense 
of a n  actual desertion," whereas exactly the opposite is true. 
The records will show that  absence without leave is more fre- 
quently than otherwise charged a s  desertion, since in cases of 
" doubt " the higher offense is always charged; besides, several 
commanding officers ordered that  all absences even for a few 
days be charged and tried a s  desertion. There has been no 
greater source of injustice than the indiscriminate treatment of 
absence without leave a s  desertion and the procurement of con- 
victions accordingly. Along the same line the Judge Advocate 
General argues that  disobedience of orders is always to be pun- 
ished most severely without regard to the kind or materiality 
of the order, and he asserts that  the disintegration of the Rus- 
sian Army mas due not to age-long tyranny or oppression or 
reaction, or any other likc cause, but entirely to a failure to 
treat "disobedience in  small things and great alike." 

Finally, however, after much argument, he concecles that these 
sentences were long, but justifies them on the ground that " the 
code prescribes no minimum " and on the further ground " that  
probably none of these officers (who pronounce sentences) sup- 
posed for a moment that  these long terms woulld actually be 
served"; and he reminds us that  there has already been a 90 
per cent reduction. H e  ignores the fact that  whether such sen- 
tences were or were not intendcd to be scrred, they g c a t l y  ouL- 
raged justice. I f  intended to be served, they abused justice; if 
not so intended, they mocked it. H e  says "nobody intended 
they should be served," which, a s  one writer has  recently put it, 
i s  " like hanging up a scarecrow to frighten the birds, that  does 
not scare them a s  soon a s  they learn that  i t  is a sham, and then 
use i t  to  rest on." 

(12) H e  admits that  the sentences of courts-martial are  very 
variable for the same offense. 

H e  delights in  the fact, however, that " this  very matter of 
variation in  sentences is  one of the triumphs of modern criminal 
law," and finds virtue in  a situation that  gives courts-martial 
" ful;,play for the adaptation of the sentences to the individual 
case. A court should have sufficient latitude to make the sen- 
tence fit,!he offense, but I had not supposed that this " modern 
triumph would authorize any court-not even a court-martial 
possessing the virtue of being untminecl, unletterecl, and nn- 
skilled in  the administration of justice-to punish an offense. 
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however trivial, " a s  i t  may direct," with life imprisonment or 
death, if i t  pleases. 

(13) H e  denies that  the Judge Advocate General's office par- 
takes in the attitude of severity. 

His defeiise speaks rather loudly for itself. I must be per- 
mitt~cl to say this: Every organ of that  office designed to se- 
cure corl'ectuess of court-martial procedure or moderation of 
sentences-which now he calls so effectively to his aid-was in- 
stituted by me and by me alone. Without any authority from 
or help of the War Department or of the Judge Advocate Gen- 
eral I organized the several divisions of the office; the board of 
review and the first and second divisions thereof; and the 
clemeilcy board; and i t  was my effort, taken in his absence, that  
showed the necessity for the special clemency board, which, 
though restricted in every covert way by the department and 
the office of the Judge Advocate General, has done so much re- 
cently to reduce sentences. The Judge Advocate General's atti- 
tude has been one of absolute reaction. H e  has  not approved 
of such organization; he has  not approved of my efforts to se- 
cure correctness of court-martial judgments or moderation of 
them. Twice hare I been relieved by him from all participa- 
tion in matters of military justice and superseded by officers 
who shared his views. H e  says : 

On the  20th of January you (the Secretary) approved a recom- 
mendation of mine dated January 18 opposing the institution of a 
system of review #or the Duruose of 'e~ual is ing ~mnishment  through - - 
r&ommendations for c1emelicy.- 

H c  does not say, however, that  this was done a t  my insistence, 
not his; that  when he  returned to the office last January he 
published a written office order relieving me from al l  connection 
with administration of military justice. 

H e  docs not say that  on or about January S I went to him 
and urged that  something be clone to modify courts-martial sen- 
tences, and that  he declined to take any action, as  " to do so 
would impeach the military judicial machinery." 

H e  does not say that  while he was absent from the office a 
few days thereafter I filed with the Secretary of War a memo- 
randum, dated January 3 1 ,  1919, in which I depicted the shock- 
ing severity of courts-martial sentences, and that  I was driven 
to take advantage of Gen. Crowder's absence to bring this to 
the attention of the Secretary of War. H e  does not point out 
that  he  had me demoted because I did not share his views upon 
the subject of military justice and had me superseded by a n  
officer who did. H e  does not point out that notwithstanding 
he kept me a s  president of the clemency board, as a n  assurance 
to the public that  clemency wonld be granted. he "packed" 
that  board with the officer who wrote this defense of the Judge 
Advocate General, the chief propagandist for the maintenance 
of the system, and with other friends of his who shared his 
reactionary views. We does not point out that  the clemency 
board was given no jurisdiction to recommend clemency for the 
prisoners in  France, since " the people a t  home were not so 
interested in the men who had committed offenses in the theater 
of operations " ; that is, the prisoners in  France were not i n  
a position to become politically articulate or embarrasing to 
the department. H e  does not point out that the dissolution of 
the clemency board had been determined upon, and I had been 
notified accordingly, without i ts  having passed upon any of the 
cases in France, and that  those cases were not taken up until 
recently, and would never have been taken up, except for my 
written oflirial insistence. H e  does not point out that  a special 
board of review, conlposed of men sharing his own views, was 
constitntecl, with the sole function of reexamiuing and revis- 
ing all findings made by the clemency board wherever clemency 
was to be based on inadequate trial. 

(14) H e  contends that  the action taken in the Judge Advo- 
cate General's office has been effectual for  justice. 

H e  reaches this conclusion on the ground that  seldom or 
never is the Judge Advocate General's office overruled. Of 
course, so long as  the Judge Aclvocate General of the Army 
cloes what the lnilitary authorities want him to do he mill i o t  
be overruled. When the Judge Advocate General of the Srmy 
does, a s  he did in  the death cases from France and a s  he 
habitually does, seek an agreeqent with the Chief of Staff a s  to  
what his decision ought to be, when he regnrds himself not a s  a 
judge but as  an advocate to uphold the hands of the military 
authorities, he is not likely to be overruled. I a s  Acting Judge 
Advocate General was overruled. I was told by the highest 
military authorities, in  a certain case in which a half score of 
men were sentenced to be hanged, and in which the military 
authorities insisted On the execution, notwithstanding the fact 
that  they had not been lawfully tried, that I was disqualifying 
myself ever to be Judge Bdvocnte General by my insistence 
upon their rights. Through my insistence, however, these men 
were not hmged. 

LVIII-249 

You can not expect the Judge Advocate General of the Army 
to be a judicial officer when the law cloes not malre him one. 
H e  himself is subject to the power of military commanrl. By 
section 4, act of February 14, 1903 (32 Stat., S31), the Judge 
Advocate General is placed under the supervisioil" of the 
Chief of Staff in the same way that  the Subsistence, Quarter- 
master, Engineer, Medical, Ordnance, and other departmenis 
are. H e  is  appointed for four years, he may be relieved if he 
incurs the displeasure of the department, and he will not be 
reappointed except with the recommendation and npproval of 
the department. H e  holds his office, in  effect, a t  the will ot thc 
Chief of Staff, under whose supervision he is. If the higl~est 
law officer of the Army i s  subject to such mili:wy L L s l l l l ~ r v ~ ;  
sion," how much more effective must the same superrisloll 
be over the subordinate officers of the Juclge Adrocate Gener~l 's  
department assigned to thc staff of a military commander? 

HIS REMEDIES. 
The Judge Advocate General now says he favors vesting the 

President with power to review courts-martial judgments for 
errors of law, and therefore recommends the enactment or* the 
bill submitted by hi111 last year-section 3692, H. R. 9164. 
Please 1001: a t  that  bill. If enacted i t  would ( a )  effectually 
place the power in the hands of the Chief of Staff, the head of 
the military hierarchy; ( b )  authorize the reversal of 211 

acquittal ; (c)  authorize increasing the punishment ; ( d )  au- 
thorize increasing the degree of guilt determined by the court. 

The truth is, the Judge Advocate General does not believe in 
revisory power. H e  has ever insisted that  military law i:, Lhc 
kind of law that " finds its fittest field of application in tlw 
camp," and that such revision would militate against 1112 
requisite promptness of punishment. H e  has not acted in good 
faith. I n  correspondence with the senior officer of his clepnrt- 
luent on duty with Geu. Pershing's staff, shortly after his sub- 
mission of the above bill, he expressed his real views and pur- 
poses. In  that letter, of April 5, he said something had to L w  
done to hex3 off a " threatened congressional investigatioll." 
" to silence criticism," " to prevent talk abont the establisl~ment 
of courts of appeal," and "prove that an accused does get sonle 
kind of revision of his proceedings other than the revision a t  
field headquarters." 

The other remedies proposed, consisting of a few more 
orders and changes of the manual and empowering the clepart- 
ment to prescribe maximum limits of punishment in  peace and 
war, I deemed unworthy of comment. 

The Judge Advocate General assumes that  he has reached 
the limit of liberality when he  approaches in a few respects 
what he conceives to be the British system, not appreciating 
that, though that system is  k r  more liberal tlmn our own, it ,  
too, has  become the subject of criticism throughout Britain. 
The British Government has appointed a committee of inquiry 
of civilian barristers to examine " the  whole system under 
which justice is  administered in  the Army." Differing from 
our own War Department, tha t  Government gives evidence of 
a desire to know the facts and to find a remedy. 

HIS CRITICISNS O F  NY PERSONAL COSDECT. 

1. H e  claims that  my efforts to establish a revisory pan-er 
within the department through the office opinion of November 
10 to that end was without his knowledge. 

Assuming this to  be true, i t  mas well known in the depart- 
ment a t  that  time that  he had authorized me to manage the office 
i n  my own way and without further reference to him, except 
for certain appointments having political significance. Eut, a s  
I heretofore said to the Secretary of War in the paper published 
in the Kern Pork Times, I did take occasion to consult Gen. 
Crowder upou the subject, and he replied : 

I approve heartily of your effort. Go ahead and  put  i t  oqer. I sus- 
pect, however, tha t  you may have some difficulty mlth the mmlitary mil 
arislng out of article 37. 

I knew of no change of attitude in him until I was ad~ise i l  
shortly thereafter that  he had prepared a brief in opposilion, 
and two or three days later he resumed charge of the office m c l  
filed the brief. When I foullcl this to be so, I went to Gen. 
Crowder and accosted him about his change of attitude. In  es- 
planation thereof he said : 

Ansell, I had to  go back on yon. I aln sorry, Lut i t  was necessary to  
do it in  order to  save lny official reputation. 

H e  then added that  he was nearing the end of his serrice; 
that  he could not afford to be held responsible for the injustice 
that  had gone on, if the existing lam could be construed to have 
prevented it ,  and adverted to the fact tkat fixing such responsi- 
bility upon him would injure his career in this war. He then 
told me that  the Secretary of War held him personall> re- 
sponsible and had " upbraided" him nt the hrmg :~nd Savy 
Club for sitting by and permitting this injustice to go uncor- 



recled. Tlie gcneml theu =id that, h~uuilinted a t  such imputa- 
tion, he had gogone back to the Provost Mar&al Geueral's: off'ice 
and consulted some of his friends there and tihey decided iht i t  
was necessary for  hi self-protection to oppose &he opiPioa +he 
office had prepared, and that  two of the offcers there helped him 
prepare the countermemoranCium. 

2. H e  says that  I surreptitiously obtained a n  order appointing 
me a s  Acting Judge Advocate General in  his absence. 

Pleasc look a t  his defense, pages 54 and 55, He admits that  
he said: 

It will bc entirely agreeable to  me to  have gou take up directly wii 
i n  your own way wlth t h e  Secretary of RTar the subject matter  of y a w  
letter of yesterday. 

I did take i t  up in  a formal memorandum addressed to the 
Chief of Staff, the channel of communication prescribed by 
orders. I never spoke to the Chief of Staff on the subject, and  
ne-ver endeavored in any way to obtain favorable action upon 
the memorandum. I let i t  takes i t s  course. Under 1132, Revised 
Statutes, it was necessary that I be designated as  Acting Judge 
Advocate General if I was to be charged mith the policies and 
responsibilities of the office. Otherwise the policies and respon- 
sibilities were Gen. Crowdefs, who was not in a position to 
assume them. In  furtherance of his ambitions he held three 
and sometimes four  positions during this mar, and he  was in  n o  
position to perform the dnties of Judge Advocate General or 
prescribe the policies of that office. Therein lies the difEeulty. 
I T ~ S  held responsible for  the output, but for means and power 
was kept dependent upon a n  officer who was absent, absorbed in 
other tasks, and who differed ~ y i t h  me on the policy of military 
justice. 

Tlie general bases his charge of surreptitiou solely on the 
ground that  liis approral of my clesi,~ation a s  Acting Judge 
Advocate General was conditioned upon my taking it up " di- 
rectly" mith the Secretary of War. I liad assumed that  his 
language was frank and candid and not governed by the qnib- 
bling construction he now places upon it. 

His other charge of surreptitious method is  l i k e ~ i s e  based 
solely upon tbe fact that  I made a recommendation on the sub- 
ject of military justice in  France to  the Chief of Staff In a 
written memorandum which spoke for itself ,uc l  n-llich 11-as 
never supplemented by any word or action of mine in  support 
of St lo secure favorable action. It is quibbling to say, a s  he does 
say (1). 5S), tliat my statement to the effect that  the ~omm~and- 
ing general of the American Expeditionary Forces was opposing 
means for a better supervision of military justice was untrue 
for the reason that  the opposition was officially voiced t o  t h ~  
clepartment not by Gen. Pershing in person, but by liis senior 
judge advocate and staff officer, Gcn. Bethel ; the staff otlicer, of 
course, representing the views of his chief. 

3. He says that  I myself had a t  first approved the death p w -  
alty i n  the cases from France. I f  I had done so, the record 
would show it. The record is to tbe contrary. Neither is i t  to  be 
expected that I sliould have once approved them and then have 
written a strong memorandum against approval without refer- 
ence to my former position. The truth is, at the time the cases 
were being studied by Gen. Crowder, so f a r  a s  he did study 
them, and his assistants, I was away from m e  office i n  Canada. 
Col. Mayes, senior officer i n  my absence, has recently called my 
attention to this fact and i n f ~ r m s  me further that  he has re- 
cently testified before the Inspector Genera1 that  he hod looked 
orer the cases, but that  I had not. 

CoxCLUSIoS. 

Tlie War Departmeut has indeed undertaken to maintain this 
vicious system a t  a l l  costs and by methods which rcreal the 
wealmess of both the system Gmcl the clepai7tment. 

Very truly, yours, 
S. T. AXSLLL. 

B h .  CHADtBERLAIN. Ill: Presidenl, my rcason for having 
the foregoing letter printed in  the RECORD is that  the country 
mag have the views of Gen. Ansell on the subject of military 
justice, with which many lawyers agree, in opposition to the 
v i e r s  of the Judge Advocate General. While lie mas in  the 
Army aud connected with the office of the Judge Advocate Gen- 
eral his lips were sealed ancl he could only speak by permission 
of his superior officers, Who differed from him, 3_lthoz~h he was 
hin~sclf for a while Acting Judge Advocate General of the Army. 
That permission was refused him. Gw.  Ansell is hinlself a 
graduate of West Point, a distinguished lawyer, a s  well a s  a 
patriotic and gallant soldier. H e  is a man who has  been able 
to see the humane and the civilian side of these controversies 
and has fearlessly done all  i n  his Dov-er to correct a ~ i c i o n s  sys- 
tem of the administration of military justice aucl to alleviate the 
pnnisl~~iients c-hich that bysteul h:~s inflicted upon the young 
me11 of A ~ n c r i c ~ ~  \ \ I 1 0  sarl'ificcd all for the protection of their 

a o n u h ~  and the Pre$el-vattio~~ of ci~ilimtioir ITis r c w a ~ d  for 
the efforts he has made along these liues has beell in practical 
effect dornotiov by those iu authority, althougll such men are 
badly needed to tell the truth i n  order that  a ricions systenl 
may be corrected. H e  voluntarUy resigned from the Army, 1-11.. 
.President, am3 he can uow sdclre,ss hlnself to the American 
people i n  any  wag lie sees fit in order to  correct abuses which 
he laon-s exist and which all axe now begiuuing to understand 
h a w  been in mgue dudng the whole of the World War. 

HIGB ;(lOST OF LIVISG. 
Mr. TVALSH of RCassnchnsetts. B'r. President, I slloulcl like 

to discuss rery briefly a phase of the high cost of living which 
I keliere has not been touched upon in this body. 

'The remarks of the Senator from Tennessee [Mr. BICKELLAR] 
the other day impressed me very forcibly nllen he asked for 
action. I sometimes think we do not appreciate the depth of 
feeling in America to-day on this question. On a visit recently 
to my home State I mas met with one i n q n i ~ y  a t  evcry turn. 
I t  was not, "What  a r e  you going to clo with the league of nn- 
tions?" It mas not, '' When a r e  you going to ratify the treaty? " 
It was, What a re  you going to do hi Congress about the hi+ 
cost of living? " I t  is the main eanse of all the unrest, of a l l  
the discontent, of all  the strikes, of all the business uncertainty 
in this country to-day. I t  is more khan tha t ;  it is  causing dis- 
trust of OUT G.overnment itself. I t  is giving force aucl strength 
to un-Americanisms. The people a re  asking themselves, " H a r e  
we a Go~ernment  capable of grappling with a great problein 
like this and able to iind a solutiwi for i t ? "  I appeal to tlw 
S w a t c  to appreciate that tlle people want imiuecliatt action oil 
this subject. The people of America expect us to meet this 
problem and to find a solution. 

Extracts from two letters amoug many tliat have come to 
me sound this note to which I have tried to give expressioll ; 
one, from the pastor of a Methodist church in the central par t  
of Massachusetts, reads a s  follows : 

Have wc men in public lifc who arc aware of the -rievous wron- 
which has been done the public mlth regard to  t h e  griEe of necess& 
household commodities ? 

I am not a prophet, but this Fat ion i s  facing either a revolution or  
a revival of ~ t s  moral and rc3gious conseience: X011 a re  probably 
aware of the intense fefling thcre i s  in  t i e  hearts of laltoring men to- 
day, aud I hope God will most graciously sustoln yon ancl the ot& 
Members of Congress i n  this the most crlt'ical period our Nation has  
ever experienced We do not want  a soviet republic. W e  d o  want a 
eontivuation of the  Bepublic nhieh eslsted herc up t o  about 1900. 

The other reads : 
We arc living in a strenuous period economically, and the average 

man i s  not giving mneh thouwht to  parties nor to  p1atfol.m~ Labor to-day 
is i n  the *addle not  only $ere in  America but in  ~ w o p ' e  a s  well Ap- parently the  es&cme demands.that I$bor*is psking cause n o  surphse to 
the  average student of conditions. The mesent structure of 
society, mith a l l  t h a t  is goof a s  well a s  bad m a s  -dlsappea~, overnight 
if care is not taken. * Now. this'fremendous s e n f i m ~ n t  of 

Mr. President, the point I wish .to emphasize to-day is that  it 
is high time for action. Ten days have elapsed since the Presi- 
deut publicly called this question to our attention. What  h a r e  
we done? What w e  me going to do? I ask these questions 
fully realizing that  this b a very diacul t  and serious problem, 
but, nevertheless, i t s  sohtion is the  n7ag to stop this wave of 
unrest;  i t  is the way to insure the safety of the Government 
itself;  it is the way to protect clemocracy in America, What  
can the Senate do? For after all we want practical suggestions. 
This Congress can a t  once restore confidence by show-lng tha t  
i t  is  awake to the situation <and proposes to  act a t  once. One 
of these letters is Prom a clergyman, nrho compla i~s  about ,ihe 
high cost 01 Living and of having received the same small salary 
for years; and this is  largely true of all  the salaried class. 
Telegrams a re  also pouring in fim postal clerks and many 
other public employees. Policemen i n  the q i t a l  city of Massa- 
chusetts a re  threatening to strike. All this i s  due t o  what? 
It is because they can not, with their present wage, meet the 
present cost of living. 

I ask again, what can me do? I suggest an answer. One 
thing we can do tha t  would do more to restore coddence m d  
reassure the people of this country mould be an announcement" 
in this Chamber and in the other branch of Congress t h a t  the 
steering committee of the Republican Party and the s tee~ing  
committee of the Democratic Party had met and jointly decided; 
t o  seek a n  immediate solution. Joint, immediate, nonpartZsan 
action is what the American people have a right to demand. 

I t  seems t o  me that  if such a course were taken and agree- 
ment reached that  we would act harmoniously and speedily' 
ancl construct sonle legislation it would do very much to restore 
confidence in  our system of government and xve would be doing 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORDSEWATE. 

The matter referred lo  is a s  follows: 
AMEERST GRANGE, NO. 16, 

Ainhci-sf, dfass., September 5, 1910. 
At its regular meetiug, September 5, Amherst Grange, No. 16, 

passed the following resolution: 
" ResoZuzd, That  we are  in favor of a league of nations to 

conserve peace and the establishment of a court of arbitration 
and the establishment of a n  iuternational police force undei' 
such rules and regulations a s  the peace envoys shall determine. 

H. M. THOUSON, 
LORIN A. SEAT, 
Mrs. CAERIE HAWLEI-, 

R'esolution Con~?nittae. 
FRED KENTFIELD, Haste?'. 
RUTH S. RUDER, SecreLniy. 

LOAN OF  TEXTS. 

The PRESIDENT pro teinpore laid before the Senate the 
amendinent of the  House of Representatives to the joint reso- 
lution (S. J. Res. 95) aulhorizing the Secretmy of War to 
loau to the city of Atlanta, Ga., tents, cots, horses, and 
saddle cquipments for the use of United Confederate Veterans 
in  their conrention from October 7 to 10, 1919, which was to 
amend the title to read as  follows: " Joint resolution author- 
izing the Secretary of War to loan to the city of Atlanta, 
Ga., tents, cots, blankets, and other camp equipment for the 
use of United ConIederate Veterans in  their conrention from 
October 7 to 10, 1919." 

311.. SMITH of Georgia. I move that the Senate concul' in  
the aiuendment of the House. 

Thc motion mts agreed to. 
BILLS O F  EXCHANGE. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Morning business is closed. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. I ask unanimous consent that  the 

Senate proceed to the consideration of House bill 7478, being 
the bill which we had before the Senate on Friday and which 
went over then with the understanding of those present that  
i t  should be talien u p  this morning. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Is there objection? 
There being no objection, the Senate, a s  in  Committee of 

the TThole, resumed the consideration of the bill (H. R. 7478) 
to  aineild section 5200 of the Revised Statutes of the Uuited 
Stale$, ns aille~lcled by acts of June 22, 1906, and September 24, 
191s. 

XILITARY JUSTICE. 

Mr. CHbMBEItL.4IN. Mr. President, I desire to make a few 
obserxations in ans\Ter to a communication or rather to one of 
the syndicated articles of ex-President Taft  which appears i n  
the TTashingtou Post this morning, and which, I assuine, like- 
wise appears in inany other publications throughoul the cou:l- 
try. The heacliug of the article in question is a s  follows : 

TzEt defends courts-martial and Opposes Chamberlain plan for a re- 
view by a civil tribunal-Declares administration of military justice has 
been x indicated-Errors fcw in nnmber-Army must control t r ia l  to  in- 
snrc d~sclpl i i~e or i t  will become a mob." 

Strmge, Mr. President, a s  it may seem, in  the very next 
colu~un of the Post of this morning, paralleling Mr. Taft's, is  a n  
article prepared by a distinguished Member of Congress, Maj. 
ROY %L C. JOHNSON, now in Paris. H e  v a s  a n  officer in the Amer- 
ican Ex~edit ionary Force, made a splendid record, and gave a 
good account of himself. The article is as  follows : 
BRUTAL TO A. E. F. BIm-PARIS PRISON Oss~cIaLs  ACCUSED EY CHAIR- 

a r d r  J o n ~ s o x ~ B ~ n a r ~ s  COL. ,,E. P. GRINSTEAD-FINDS K O  REASOX 
Fon REDUCING HARD-BOILED SBIITH'S SENTENCE--SOUTLI DAKOTA 
Z~EPRESENTATIYE SAYS B~EDICAL OFFICER FOUND GUILTY OF MOST 
BRUTAL TREATNEXT WAS RESTORED TO DUTY BY ORDER OF GENERAL 
I ~ E . ~ D Q u A R T E ~ ~ S - D ~ S ~ ~ S I T I O N  TO CONDONE OUTRAGES,-HE SAYS. 

[By Ronar, C. JOHNSON. United States Representative from South Da- 
kota ancl chairman of committee investigating War Departmcut ex- 
penditures.] 

PARIS, Septeiitber 111. 
Tho treatment of military prisoners i n  and around Paris  durin- the 

summer and fall of 1918 was undoubtedly brutal in  the extreme, a s  no 
punishment conld be too severe for those responsible for the conditions. 

Mcn were robbed stqrved beaten and abused, and apparently no 
officcr above thc r a h  o'f firsf lienten'ant has been held rcsoonsiblc. I 

Board in France, the  board apparently consisting of three repntabl; 
colonels, and clcared. 

ROJECTS CO-LRD'S FINDIKGS. 
Upon testimony produced before the committee this  seems unbeliev- 

able, bul the Judge Advocate General refused to  accept the findings of 
the  board and ordered Grjnsteacl to bp returned to the United States for 
immediate dcmobilizailon. Further  investigation will be necessary t o  
determine all the facts and the ultlmate responsibility 

The ontstanding feature of the present investigation' i s  the  fact t h a t  
the  gc:ieral headquarters of the Amencan Engeditionarv Forces rprlnred 

sentences of " Hard-Boilecl" Smith without any apparent rcason for 
the action. 

The tcstimony showed conclusively t h a t  the meaical o5cer  a t  prison 
farm No. 2 mas uuilty of most brutal treatment to  prisoners, had re- 
fused them m e d i h  treatment, exposed the  F e n  to the most picious 
forms of mfection, and yet when he mas p l e d  and found,guilty by 
general court-martial and sentenced to  be dishonorably dlsmiesed from 
service the general headquarters again stepped i n  and restored him to  
duty and allowed him again to resume eharge of the lives of. American 
solcliers. The responsibility for this achon has  not been definitely fixed. 

HEARS EEVOLTING TESTIPIONP. 
There is not a n  American however who could believe tha t  a n  Ameri- 

can of any type could cornhit the a'cts of brutality which numberless 
witnesses tcstified had been committed by this so-called physician. The 
tesiimonv is so revoltins t h a t  it can not be unblished. and I fcel no  
!~esItancf in  stating that%n o u t G g i  was committed wheli this garticular 
individual was restored to  duty a s  a n  officer in  the Amencan A1:my. 
Much wonderful work has  been done by our doctors In tne American 
Army, but one blot on the  record should no t  be allowecl to  condc~nn the 
entire organization. 

There have been officers in  the Arnerican Army who seemed to desire 
to condone the acts  of brutality committed in American military prisons. 
Maj. Bennett, of the Inspector General's Department, has  submitted 
report after report showing the most brutal acts, but his recommenda- 
tions ha re  universally been t h a t  no action should be taken and t h a t  thc 
cases bc dropped. I believe tha t  thc committee mill be able to  submit a 
unanimous report a s  to  the prison conclitions in  the American Enpe(11- 
tionary Forces. 

That article is  by the chairman of the subconlmittce of the 
Committee on War Expenditures of the House of Representa- 
til-es, who is over in France examining the charges of brutalitj  
ancl other charges which have been made from time to time 
against Sriny officials a s  affectiug the enlisted personnc: of the 
Army. 

I do not intend a t  this time to address the Senate a t  ai:y great 
lengih, Mr. President. I want to go into the subject l a t t r  more 
fully than i t  is possible to do a t  this moment, and I merely wish 
to direct attention to some of the statements made by ex-Presi- 
dent Taft  i11 the article referred to. May I say that  I am very 
fond of the ex-President, and in criticizing his position I do so 
without other than the most cordial good feeling and in the 
interest of substantial jnstice to our fighting men? One of his 
Republican friends, i n  a speech a few days ago, said that  ex- 
President Taft  has more friends in the Uuited States than alnlost 
any other man, but fewer followers, and I do not knom but that  
that  is  true. As one of my colleagues suggests a s  he passes me 
now, all respect him, but few follow him, which is  another way 
of expressing the same sentiment. I am wondering how many 
followers he will havc i n  his present contention. 

Mr. President, from the reading of the article prepared by 
Mr. Taft  i t  is evident that  he has not given this subject any more 
than a one-sided consideration and has evidently read and re- 
lies upon the  views expressed by the very department of the 
Government that  has  subjected itself to severe criticism. In  it ,  
amongst other things, lie says : 

In a letter undcr date  of March 10, 1919, Gen. Cromder, a t  thc invi- 
tation of the Secrctary of War took up the chief criticisms of Col. 
Ansell and his congressional 'supporters, and his snggestions for 
changes, and answered them. His letter is a very able document. It 
i s  a complete refutation of the attacks by statistical tables and a 
most overwhelmmg disclosure, by reference to  the War Department 
records, of Col. Ansell's disingenuous methods, his inconsistency, and 
his lack of loyalty to  his chief and generous friend. He makes it clear 
tha t  the relieving of Col. Ansell from duty mas clue to his secret and 
devious course in  securing thc order of his appointment. The C q a e r  
letter is a stronq vindication, of the administration of military Justice 
in  this mar. When we consider the  increase of out Arms frpm less 
than 100,000 men to 4,000,000 and the necessity of adaptlng the 
machinery of justice to  t h a t  enormous swell in^ of the  number t o  be 
brought within military discipline, me may well feel saiisfietl with the 
results. 

Mr. President, Mr. Taft  may feel satisfied with the results, 
but I say to you without fear of contradiction that the Aineri- 
can people a re  not satisfied with the results, nor is the Expe- 
ditionary Force nor the Army that  remained in the United 
States satisfied with the results. H e  says further-and I aln 
not going to read al l  of his article into the R~conn-that there 
mere a very small number of errors committed by military 
tribunals i n  the war iust closed. H e  continues : -. 

Col. Ansell charged t h a t  the present system i s  an archaic one, with 
the abuses of centuries past. The t ru th  is t h a t  the Articles of War 
were revised in 191G by Congress under the recommendations of Gen. 
Crowder, and mere brought UD to 'date  af ter  a full consideration of al l  
the ssstems in vogue in-all countries. Col. Ansell charaerl t h a t  co~lrts- 

- 
Col. Ansell charged .that ihc slatulc garc to thc Judgc ddvocnle Gen- 

eral the right to  rcvlsc and rcrersr the  derislon of thc conimancling 
general, but t h a t  the Secre ta r~  of \Tar and Gen. Crowder refused so 
to construe the s tatute  and to exercise the needed power. Gw. 

tions of the  Judge Advocate General was so small 3 s  to bc negligible. 

I may say, parenthetically, that  the reason they mere so 
small a s  to be negligible was because they were not consicl- 
ered a t  all, many of then], by the office of the J i~dge  Advocate 
General. Continuing : 
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Crox.dcr sllo,vs tha t  the s tatute  had been held not .to copfcr such 

I,y the judge Advocatc Gcnerals of the Past, lncluding JuQge 
Advocate ~~~~~~~l ~ ~ ~ l f ,  and tha t  this view had been sustained, QY the  
lrederal court. 11e points ont, inoreover tha t  Col. Ansell's posltlon ln 
this reward Ansell seeks to have' cmbodied i ? ~  the new statute, 
mollld &al;d tile Jlldge hdrocatc Gencral thc SUPCrvlsory oficcr of thc 
nctioll of the yresldent. who crc:~Icd him a11d who is the  Conliuandcr in  
chic, of the ~ r i n y  ancl X W Y .  

3fr. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i h ~ n t ,  the Secretary of War about the 10th of March 
last l)ublishcd n letter in riiidicatiou of the present system; 
a n d  altllongll I requested that  the other side of the contro- 
vers3T inigllt be publislled a t  the same tilne aud given the same 
l,ublicity as  the letter ~ ~ h i c h  hc n-as issuing to the public, that  
olll,ortuuits~ \vwdeuiecl by the Secretary of War. I lrnow that, 
becailse the -Secretary of War was visiting sonic of tlie can- 
tollmellts ill the country in  coingally wit11 the Chief of Staff, 
:llld the was olle Of sllcll great illlportallce to the pe0plc 

this cowlfry that I wired him myself alld aslrecl that  Gen. 
~ ~ ~ ~ l l ' ~  of thc inattcr illight IIC submitted with thc 

' letter \vhich the Secretary had give11 to the poblic. That request 
\vas refused. So cs-l'rcsideut Taft  i s  ~naking i l ~ c  s:mic inis- 
inkc, all(l he is giving the same one-siclcd s t ; ~ t e ~ n e n t  aud view 
of tile subject, based entirely, I fear, n ~ o n  tlic leltcr of Gen. 
Crovider. glr, Presiclcut, >Ir. Taft 11as permitted 11is gcncrous friendsllii~ 
for tllc audge *qd\.ocate General to lend hiin iuto great error. 

llas taken the statement of his friend witllout qnestiou or 
inq,lirY, tilereby doing lliinself littlc credit alld all illnocent mall 

n.rong. ~t i s  lmfortt~natc that he did not look a t  the record. 
record lleither S ~ O J T S  n o r  suggests thc slightest disingenn- 

conduct upon the part of Gen. -%usell. 011 the other hand, i t  
sllon.s tllat llis conduct ill these matters v a s  charncteristically 
fmnlc and candid, So much, I regret, call not be said for others. 
&Ir. Taft should have obserced that Cen. h ~ ~ l l  colllcl not have 
beell for ally such rcasoll a s  he assigns. The conduct 
of Gel]. Ansell referred to was in Korembcr? 1917. He was kellt 
on dut), as  Acting Jnclge d d ~ o c a t c  General throughout the war, 
and a t  the end of the war receired the highest honor that  call 
come to a soldier-the distinguisliccl-ser~~icc metlnl, which was 
;~~vardecl him by the Secretary of War up011 the reconlllleuclation 
of the Judge Advocate General. Sobody saw lit to call his con- 
ilnct disingenuous until uearly two years afterwards, and not 
11ntil lie hacl criticized this system of inilitary justice. Mr. Taft  
should have read the statement of Gen. Ansell, which the Secre- 
tary of War suppressed. I t  has since appeareil .in the COXGEES- 
s r o x ~ L  RECORD, alld iu pertinent portion js a s  follon-s : 

IIIS (GEN. CEOWDEU'S) CRITICISJIS O F  311 1'EKSOPIL COSDUCT. 

1. He claims tha t  iny efforts to establish a revisory 11o\vcr ~v i th in  the 
dcpartment through the oiiicc opinion of NOT-enlhcr 10 to  t h a t  cud was 
without his knowledge. 

Assuming this to be trnc, i t  was ~ r c l l  liuo~vn iu thc de$artmcut at  tha t  
time tha t  he had authorized luc to luauage the office in uly own way and 
without further reference to him except for certain appointlncnts having 
political significance. But a s   heretofore said to  thc Sccretary of War 
in the paper published in 'the New. YorB Times, I did taltc occa~ion to 
coyu l t  Gen. Crondev upon the subject, and he replied : 

I approve heartily of your effort. Go ahcad and  .put i t  over. I 
suspect, however, tha t  you may have s o u ~ c  difficulty 1~1th the  military 
lllcn allsing out of article 37." 

I knew of no change cf attitudc in  hi^ uiitil I was adriscd shortly 
thereafter tha t  he hacl prepared a brief in  opposition, ancl two or three 
(lays later he resumed charge of thc office and filed the  brief. When I 
found this to be so, I went to  Gen. Crorrdcr and accosted him about his 
change of attitudc. I n  explanation thereof he sald : 

"Ansell I had to -0 back oil yon. I aul sorry, but i t  n-as uccessary to (lo i t  id order to &e my official r e ~ u t a t i o n . ~  
IIc then added tha t  hc was nearing the end of his scrr ice;  tha t  he 

coul! not afford, to bc hcld responsible for  thc  injustice t h a t  had gone 
on, lf the c ~ l s t l n g  law could be construed to h a ~ c  prercnted i t  and ndvcrtecl. lo  thc !act that  fixing such responsibility upon him ;voul(l 
injure hls carcer in this war. IIc thcu tola I:? tha t  thc ,Fecretary of 
w a r  held him personally responsible and had upbraided hiin a t  thc 
Army and Navy Club for sitting by an0 pcrluitting this injustice to  go 
uncorrected. The "'enera1 iheu s w l  that ,  hlimillatcd a t  snch im1)utation 
he had gone back the l'rovos't'Marslial General'.; ofiice and consultcci 

of his frjends thcrc mi they clccide(1 tha t  ' i t  was necessary fo r  
his self-Protection to oppokc'the opinion the officc had prcpared and tha t  
t~ of the officers there helped hiin prepare the  counter ~neimorand~~ni. 

2. uc says that  I surreptitiously obtained a n  orclcr al>pointing me as  
-IctiW Judge Advocate General in 111s absence. 

:lease look a t  his defense, gaqcs 64 and 55: IIe admits tha t  he said : 
I t  will ee entirely agrceable to me to  h a w  3.011 t : ~ k c  up dircctly and 

in !four Own way with thc Sccrctary of War thc subject inattcr of your 
l ~ t t c r  Of yesterday." 

I did take i t  UP ill a forma; ~wluorandum addrcssccl to the Chief 01 
the ~ h a n w l  of conlmuni&tion. prescribed by orders. I never 

'poke to the Chief of Staff on i ~ i c  sub~ec t  ancl nercr cndcal:orc(l in  any  
to m a i l l  favorable action upon the mcmorandun~. I let it take i ts  Under 1132 Revised Statutes i t  n-as necessary t h a t  1 be dcsig- 

'late' as Acting Judge ady?cntc Geiieral'if I mas to  bc charged !vjth 
the policies and responslblhtles of Ihc officc Otherwise, the pollc-es 
and resl)onsibiliiies merc Gen. Crowder's mhd mas not in a l,osltion to 

I n  furtherance of his :ilhbitions he held three and some- 
times four positions doring this war and ilc nras in no l)osition to per- 
form the duties of Judge Advocate kcncral or prescribe the policies of 
that Thereill lics thc difficulty. I Ivas responsible for the 
Output, but for lnealls and ~ o w c r  mas kept clel)cndent ulIon an officer 
who was a b S e n t , . ~ b ~ o ~ ~ e d , i  otlicr tasks, and differed on 

Policy of mih tary just~ce. 

The general bases his charge of snrrcptition solely on thc ground t h a t  
his approval of ~ r y  designation a: Acting !pdae Advocatc General was 
conditioned upon my taking it up dircctly with the Secretary of War. 
I had assumed t h a t  his langoage was frank and caudid and not governed 
by the quibbling construction he liow places upon it. 

His other charge of sorreptitioos mcthof is lil<ewise based solely upon 
1 1 1 ~  fact  tha t  I nlaclc a recommendalioi~ on the subicct of militarv 'iustirr 
jn .~r ' ranceg the chief of Staff in  a writtcil nleniorai~dum whii.l< spoki 
for itself and which was nerer su~plenicilted by any word or action of 
iuinc in support of i t  to  secure favorable action. I t  is quibbling to say, 
a s  he does say (p. 58), tha t  my statenlent to the effect tha t  the cominand- 
ing general of the Aincrican Expeditionary Forces was oppos iq  means 
for a bettcr supervisiou of military justice was untrue for  the reason 
tha t  tlic opposition was ofici?lly vqiced, to  the department uot by Gen. 
Pcrshing 111 person, but by hls senlor judge advocate and staff officer. 
Gcn. Bcthcl, thc stafi officer, of coursc, representing the views of his 
chief. 

3. He says tha t  I mysclf had.at  first approvccl the death pcnally in 
the cases Doin Fraucc. If I had donc so the record woultl show it. 
'I'hc wrnrrl is to tho rontrnru. PITcitlicr is i t  to  I N  csnected tha t  I shoiil(1 -. . .- .~ 
have once approved them a i d  then liarc written a stroi?g memorandum 
ngainst approval without rcfereiice to  luy foriuer 1)ositlon. Tlic trutli 
is a t  t l ~ c  time thc cases were bcing studied by Geu. Crowder, so far 
is' he did study them, and 111s nsslstants I 7% away from tlie officc in 
Canada. Co 1. Mayes, senior offic~ 21' in  illy absence, has receutlv called 
illy 'atteution to t i i i s fac t  and i.uforiiis 1116 furthcr tha t  hc has secently 
lestifiefl bcfore the 1nsi)ector Gcneral tha t  lie hacl looked over thc cascs. 
but that  I had nct. 

- 
Thc War Department has indeed uiidertal~en to  maintain this ,vicious 

systeiu a t  all costs and by inetliods which rereal the wea1;ucss of both , 
the system and the dcpartiucnt. 

If ex-President Taft  will take 1111 this controversy as  a lawyer 
aixl as  a judge-and I n ~ a y  say that  I do iiot know why this 
article was given to the public a t  this particular time, when a 
subcommittee of the Military Affairs Coininittee of the Senate 
is  investigating the mhole subject-and read the evidence t-hat 
has been offered, he will completely change his view. H e  lms 
chaugecl his views occasionally. I thi~lli  he was i n  favor of the 
covenant of the lexgue of nations as i t  was printed the first time, 
but later suggested some amendments to it. H e  was in favor of 
the covenant of the league of nations a s  published the second 
time, and later thougll'; some aiuelidinents or reservations ought 
to be made to it. I am satisfied, Mr. President, that: if lie will 
only hear this matter inipartially aud kuow of the injustices that  
hare been doue to the American youth, he will change his iniurl 
and espouse the side of the controversy championed by Geu. 
Ansell and other distinguishccl lawyers, both civil and military. 

Mr. President, the controversy i s  largely n legal one. Mr. Tnft 
does not lnention that. Section 1.199 of the Revised Statutes 
~rovicles : 

The .Tudgc Advocatc Gencral shall receive, revise, ancl cause to bc 
recordcd the proceedings of all courts-martial, courts of inquiry, and 
military commissions, and perform such other ilnties a s  have been per- 
formed hcretofcre by the Jndgc Adrocate Gcneral of thc Army. 

I t  is the coustructiou of that statute wliich malies the line of 
ileinarcation between the coiltentioil of the Judge Advocate 
General upon the one side and Gen. Ansell and those ~ 1 1 0  agree 
with him up011 tlie other, the Judge Advocate General and the 
War Department insisting that  the power to  revise does not 
gire any power to do more than to suggest to the commanding 
officer, who has entire jndsdictioa, a course which he ought to . 

pursue, nncl that the Juclge S d ~ o c a t e  Gencral, where the conrt 
below had jurisdiction and the proceedings were regular, has 
no other than this advisory power, while I insist, and inany 
lawyers insist, and Gen. Ailsell, who is  a w r y  clistiuguishe~l 
officer and lawyer ns well, insists that  the power to revise gives 
to the Judge Advocate General uot only a n  advisory power but 
the power to revise, modify jf need be, aud to change thc juclg- 
ineut of t l ~ c  court below. 

Xr. President, the revising power has uot been exercised. 
with the result that  iuuumerable cases have been tried before 
summary ancl general courts-martial, and terrible injustices 
have been perpetrated against the young men of the Army witli- 
out any power of revisiou or ~uodification or reversal lodged 
anywhere ; and the only power asserted by the Judge Advocate 
General, and the War Department, through Mr. Baker, a s  well, 
is  a power to esainiue these proceedings, which i s -  soinetimes 
done in a cursory may, ancl advise the conlmailding-general as  to 
whether or not the juclgineut ought to be approved. 

I n  proof of that I aiu going to call attention to a few cases 
here, aud to only a few. I am going to address myself to these 
and other cases in  detail some time, and I mill show the outrages 
that  have beeii perpetrated against these men. This Army is  not 
the orcliuary peace-time Army, mheu many ulen who went into 
it went into i t  a s  professionals; ineu frequently who were out 
of a job, and who had in many cases no higher ambitiou thau to 
live without very hard work ; inen who were used a s  roustabouts 
in the garrisons and camps, by the commanding officers a s  chnu.f- 
feurs and gardeners and lawn keepers and stable keepers, an?. 
such things a s  that. The Army to-day i s  coinposed of the flower 
and chivalry of America. The iaillionaire aud Ihe laboring Inan, 
the iiim in the higher wallis of social life :~ild the inan iu  the 
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huinblest stations, 'are working in chis hrmjr sicle by side and 
shoulder to sllo~llder, withont any distinctions of n-ealth or 
caste, or anythi!lg else. To say that  these young men who have 
come from the factory ancl thc fnrnl shall be treated a s  crim- 
inals and a s  serfs is a n  outrage against American citizenship, 
and I propose a t  some future time to endemor to show i t  up in 
such a may that I think even Nr. Taft  may be induced to change 
his view. 

Mr. Taft  says that  in the increase of the Army from less than 
100,000 to 4,000,000 there were some injustices, but he does uot 
say how many cnses there vere.  I t  appears from authentic 
sources that  there were 322,000 trials by inferior courts in the 
Army since this mar began ancl np to the armistice, and over 
22,000 general court-martial trials for the same period, and that 
the average geueral court-martial sentence of confinement done, 
including the most trivial offenses, rcaches the period of seven 
gears. This esclacles sentences of life iml3~isoamenl and of 
death. 

notwithstanding tlie assertion of ex-President Taft  that 
there x7ere few injustices, there mere 25,000 a ~ g r e g a t e  years of 
senteuce imposed upon 4,000 of those who mere tried by general 
court-martial for the period named, and siuce the armistice this 
aggreghte of senteuces has been reduced from 25,000 gears to 
6,700 years, and the work is still progressing ; ancl i t  is  progress- 
ing becansc a conrazeom mall like Gen. Ansell and soine clis- 
tinguished lawyers who did not hesitate to tell conditions i n  tlie 
War Department h a r e  been insisting, in season and out of sea- 
son, tliat these outrages against Amelican citizenship ou&t to 
be corrected. They are  being corrected, but they a rc  being cor- 
rected in  a way that  does not render complete justice. The yonng 
men against wliom these injustices have been perpetrated, in- 
stead of being able t o  have a court of last resort pass u ~ a n  their 
cases ancl say whether or uot they =ere guilty i n  the first in- 
stance, a re  compelled to come to the President of the United 
States begging for clemency, and then are  pardoned for crinles 
which they never ~ ~ o u l c l  have been adjudged to have conlmittecl 
if their cascs had been properly tried and reviewed. 

Ah. President, Mr. Taft  i n  his article blnines Geu. Allsell for 
spealriug of this system as a n  archaic system. I t  i s  archaic. -4s 
c?;idence of that,  Mr. Presicleni, let me call attention to the  fact 
that  the Articles of War that  v-e now have were the British 
articles o l  n-ar of 1774. These articles of \Tar hacl been in force 
since fenclal drip witllout rery much, if any, change. They were 
in force a t  a time when the King was the coiumander of the army, 
and inoped i t  3s paxvns on a chessboard a t  his s ~ r e e t  \?-ill aud 
pleasure. Thc enlislecl men of his army hacl no other rights 
than n-ere permitted them by the bounty and generosity of the 
King himself. Those articles of n a r  v e r e  ndoptecl with littlc 
change by the Continental Congress, and i t  is a remarkable fact 
of authentic history that  Adams and Jefferson themselves eu- 
pressed wonder that the articles conld have been adopted by the 
Contiuei~tal Congress without having been critically examiued 
and ~ i t h o u t  any opposition. It was emergency legislation of the 
Rex-olntionary period, aud v-e all h o w  v h a t  tha t  means. 

Mr. HITCHCGCIC. Mr. Presideut, I ask the Senator to 
clarify a litilc the poiut he is ma1;iug. Does he maintain that  
the present system results in  unjust conrictioils or in  cxcessire 
pnnishments? 

Mr. CHAMBICELAIS. Eotli. 
311.. HITCIICQCIC. As f a r  as  excessive ~nnizllinents a re  con- 

cerned, the present method seems to have worlted satisfactorily 
by rvlncing the excesses, accorcling to the figurec. ~ ~ h i c h  ihe 
Senator gives, the seuteuces having bc'en rerlnced from many 
thousaucl to a T-ery few thonsancl. Am I correct in that?  

Mr. CHAMB1I:RLAIN. NO; the Senator is not correcr, and I 
will state why. 

Xr. TtlZTCHGOCh. I liail die ~~iiprcsaloii lrum couversations 
with Ge11. i'lnscll that  most of the abuse consisted in excessive 
punisl~~neuts, and it seeins to nle that  the figures given by the 
Sellator inclicate that  that evil has been eliluinatecl by the clem- 
ency board, as  I uilderstancl i t  is called. If thene is also an e ~ i l  
of unjust convictions, I have not unclerstoocl if to bc very great. 
I thought i t  was chiefly a question of excessive pnnishments. I 
thouglit that  possibly the Senator could clarify that. 

Mr. CI-IA&ZBERLNN. I will t ry  to do it. Snppose the Sena- 
tor's son mas a member of tlie American Expeditionary Forces, 
a \o!unlccr, or x inan clraflecl into the servjcc, for they stand 
on the same footing. A charge is  made against him, \re ~ l l  
say, of sleeping on his post, a11d he is  tried. H e  i s  not given a n  
opportunity to call the necessary witnesses. The e n ~ i r o n m e l ~ t  
of this young nlau a t  tllc time of the con~missioil of the crime is  
not taken into C ~ l l ~ i d e r a t i ~ n ,  as  i t  ought al~\lays to be. The evi- 
deucc might hare been wholly insnfficient, and yet this young 
man, we m-ill say the  Senator's son, is convictecl of a mime 
wliicli involves cleat11 or imprisonnlent in the penitentinry. His 

case ~ o c s  up to the commanding oflicer, who 2ppro.r-es the sen- 
tence of the court. From that conviction there is absolutely no 
appeal anynlxere, provided only that  the court hail jnriscliction 
and the proceedings were regular. The snfficiency and charac- 
ter of the evidence do not enter iuto i t  a t  all. If the court 
had jurisdiction and the trial mas regular, this yo1111g man is 
sent to the penitentiary or ordered to be shot, and the Judge 
Advocate General has no power to revise the judgment. H e  
can, under his view of the law, only aclvise thc coiulualldillg 
officer, who can entirely ignore such advice. 

Assuinhg Lhat i t  was a case where a young i11an ill a chi1 
tribuu:~l had been convicted in an iuferior court. IIe has the 
right of appeal to the supreme court;  the supreme conrt looks 
over thc record aud fiucls that imljroper evidence mas admitted, 
or thxt  prejnclicial error was coininitte:l, or that  there was ir- 
regularity in  the trial that  warranted a rewrsal ;  the case is  
reversed aucl goes back to the lower court, with possibly iu- 
structions to dismiss or for a retrial, i t  makes no difference 
which; but i n  any event the yonng miun is  not a convict in  tlie 
ayes of the lam until he is finally convicted by the conrt of last 
resort, and the s t ig~ua of conviction does not attach to hi111. 
H e  ic; uot turned loom upon ihe world branded as  a conrict 
Suppose the soldier, in  the illustration I have talien. uuderiakes 
to appeal to the Judge Sdvocate General. The Judge Advo- 
cate General loolcs over the record aud says, " Tlrc court hacl 
jurisdiction. There may ha%e becn improper evicleuce ad- 
mitted or ii:suffieient evidence to ~var ran t  conviction ; there 
may have been prejudicial exror or gross irregularities in  tlic 
t r ia l ;  the court clicl not go into the czse a s  fully a s  i t  ought; 
and yet I have 110 poner, the War Department has no power, 
to re\-ise." The only power thc Judge -4dvocate General has, 
under his construction of tile Ian-, is  to send i t  back, with his 
advice, to the cominnnding oEcer. 

X r .  XORRIS. 31\11., Presidmt, nil1 the Senator yield Tor a 
cluestion? 

Mr. CHSSIBERLAIX. In  jusl a monleut I shall 11e glad to 
yield. 

The cliflerencc oetween the two cases is here: I n  the casc of 
the young soldier he is  convicted ancl he has the stigma of a 
convict npon iiis biov: which he can not get away from. Thc 
evidence before the subcommittee shows that  tha t  verdict fol- 
l o ~ ~ s  that  youug lnrru ~ v h e r ~ v e r  he  goes. He is  pursned by i!w 
S 1 n y  itself, ancl 17-here~~er he applies for empioyment, no matter 
where he goes in  this country, he is  always a convict; while in  
the other casc the stignm of couviction does not attach. The 
youmg soldier is conl~ellecl to go to the Presicleut of the Unitecl 
States a s  a suppliant mil ask for a parclon ffo a crime t & ~ t  
he did uot conunit aud to h a ~ c  restored to him the rigMs 01 
citizensliip. That is tlic diEercncc. 

Mr. LENROOT. Mi'. President, if tlie Senator nil1 yield, 
with reference to the query of thc Smator  from iYe11rasl;a I Xi-. 
~*ITCIICOCI<], :!s to uhether the complaints or cnses cited by 
Gen. Ansell were uot almost wholly tliosc of exccsslvc j>~~:lisi\- 
ments, the Senator from Oregon mill remeuber that  i n  ercq-  
case, I think, that  lie brought belore the subcoiumittce i t  hi- 
rdved  prejudicial error in  tlie adndssion o l  eridencc or irregn- 
lerity in  procedure and not esces+e gunisliinent:. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIX. Entirely so. I t  was adul!ttati by llie 
witnesses before our subcounnittw. and some who sustain the 
presem system, that  the court-illartin1 system is  a sgsteni oC 
terrorism. Tlrere is no question ?bout tllnt, is thcrc, I will ask 
the Senator lroin SVisconsiu? 

Mr. LEKROOT. I agree n i t b  the Senator. 
Mr. CHAJIBERLAIN. I t  is  a systeiu of terrorism rather than 

of doing justice to  tlie incliiriilual. 
Kow I yield to the Senator irom h c b r a s ~ a .  
Mr. XQRBIS. I t  may be that  the Senator will briug out 

wliat I want to ask him, but from somc of my informfltion and 
conversations, not only wirh Geu. Ansell but other officers i n  
the Army, I formed the conclnsion, and I wanted to liilorv from 
the Senator whether there is m y  justification for it, tliat one 
of the great wrongs perpetrated is just what the Senator has 
referred to, that  the young n ~ a n ,  a private, let us say, is ar-  
rested for some charge, aucl whether he is  innocent or guilty 
all  agree that he ought to have a fair trial ; the man selected a s  
his attorney i s  selected by the saiuc official who selects the 
prosecntor-the commanding general-and invariably, if i t  i s  
a private soldier, i t  i s  the lowest commissioned officer who is  
selected. H e  i s  not selected because he is, i n  fact, a n  attorney. 
R e  may know nothing about leqal procednre or nothing about 
procedure before a co~&t-martial. One of the evils, a s  I under- 
stood it, is that  all  the men, not only the members of the 
conrt but the prosecutii~g oflicer a s  well a s  the attorney for 
the defense, a r e  selectecl by the inan who makes the charge 
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in reality, an(7 from whom every one of these omcials, if they 
get 3 prOn~otiou, must secure it. I S  that riglit? 

nfr. cHMI13ERLAIN. Absolutely. 
RTI.. w(-)RRIS. Of course, that SUl'l'0llnd~ the yo~nlg man with *--  - - 

an air  of injustice to begin with. 
RIP. CHAR-IBET~I~AIN. There is no question about that. 

The commandillg 0fiCer appoints the Court, he appoints the 
prosecutor, he appoints the counsel for the defendant, he de- 
ci(les llpoll the adinisslbiiity of evidence, he approves or dis- 
approves the sentence when i t  is rendered. H e  either says, 
c c  I disapprove the sentence because you have not punished him 
ellongh,'? or " I disaggrove the sentence because you have 
punished him too much." $0 the commandiug officer has  
charge of the vhole business from beginning to finish. The 
cases a re  not infrequeut where the commanding officer dis- 
approyes of the sentence because the man was not punished 
severely enough or not punished a t  all. H e  orclers the court 
to reconvene and retry the man and convict him of a higher 
crime, wit11 a severer pulli~hlllellt. 

Mr. NORRIS. I s  i t  not a fact that i n  that  kiud of a trial all 
the persons connected r i t h  the trial, both of the prosecution and 
the defense, being officers uncler the commanding; officer, if they 
gllolv the Bind of sentence'he wants will be rather inclined, a t  
least, not to bring any other judgment than that  which the com- 
manding officer espects, and ehat particularly the man who is  
called a n  attorney and who i s  not an attorney, unless he just 
happens to be one, who is defending the man, does not, in the 
first place, know anything about procedure and in the next place 
lie mould not want to so  contrary to the wishes of the eommand- -- 
ing officer, on whom he must depend if he ever gets a Promo- 
tion Qr anything of that kind? 

Air. c m 1 B E R L A I N .  1 ~ o u l d  not want to  i m ~ e a c h  So gen- 
erally the fleers of tlie Army, but that  is  true in  a great many 
cases. , 

&Ir. NORRIS. That is perfectly natul'al, i t  seems to me. 
Wp. CHAMBERLAIN. If I may digress for a moment, I will 

say tlmt ail $he distinguished Senator has to clo is  to sit in  the 
Military Committee room some time and listen to testilnony of 
witnesses on the ~ n b j e c t  of Army reorganization. Many of 
them, I do not care how brave they may be, or what great sol- 
diers fhey have been, or what records they have made, hesitate 
to tell wbat they tb i ik  about these things i n  opposition to higher 
authori*, and soadimes,  I am sorry to say-if i t  was neces- 
sary I couM call attention to individual cases-there a re  cases 
whew men. haye dared to come before the committee and tell 
the fiy@t,.a.jxl ~ e y  have been demoted for it. I will refer to 
only on9;:Gen. Ansell, who was  practically demoted and put in a 
p o s i t i m * n n ~ ~ l s . d e m e n ~ y  board of innocuous desuetude, where 
he couldmoBd~ mything he wanted to do in the way of reform- 
ing n vlcious spsdeza surrounded, a s  he mas,' by men who were 
against him, and while h e  was not driven from the Army he 
occupied a position in  i t  that  no honorable man would want t o  
occupy, where he  had stood for years for  rectifying the wrongs 
that had been perpetrated against these young men,. and then 
was turnerl down by his chief and not even permitted to give pub- 
licity to his views, except a s  i t  is permitted t o  be done through 
F e  Congress of the United States. 

But, Mr.,Presi&nt, I have digressed from what I had i n  mind. 
Nr. Taft  denies that this i s  a n  archaic system. I say that  both 
Jefferson and  Adams expressed wonder that  the Articles of 
War of 1774 were engrafted into laws of this country, with only 
some slight changes in  them. 

There are men in the Army who claim, Mr. President, that  tbe 
President of the Ullited States-they put a question mark after 
it-irlherited some of the prerogatives of the king, and that  Con- 
gress could not interfere with his prerogatives. Think of claim- 
ing, in this day ancl generation, that the  President of the United 
States had snch prerogatives ! I call attention to the so-called 
Kernan report. I want Senators to read it, because i n  that the 
question is aslred, Has  Congress the power to interfere with this 
inherited kingly prerogative and power? I say that  Congress 
can wipe out the Articles of War entirely if i t  sees fit to do so, 
or can change them so radically that injustice shall not alld can 
not be done to the Smerican youth. 

The articles Of 1774, the British articles, were verbally re- 
vised ill 1806, agaill verbally revised two or three times, and 
finally revised ill 1916. I Bnoxv something about that, because I 

10 be a member of tlie Military Affairs CommiHee 
a t  the time. But no radical changes have been made in them, 
silll~ly changes iu verbiage and in phraseology. The best thing 
that was put in the revisecl articles of 1916 was the power vested 
in The Adjutant General to take these young men who had been 
convicted of crimes, and, in clue course, restore them to the colors 
if they beha~ecl themselves well ; and many young lnen tool1 ad- 

vantage of i t  and restored themselves to the colors by good 
conduct, showing that they were not criminals a t  heart. 

The articles of 1774 have not been changed in system and bnt 
little in substance. The revision of 1916 mas uot such a revi- 
sion, yet we find that the articles of Great Britain have been 
radically changed since those early days for use in  the British 
Army. 

The articles of war  of France h a m  been changed so a s  to giro 
them a civilian touch. 

Mr. Taft  speaks of the necessity for keeping the adininistra- 
tion of justice within military control in order to maintain dis- 
cipline by a sort of terrorism hncl by instilling fear in the hearts 
of the young men in the Army, 60 that they will do their duty. 
Mr. President, nnder the British system the Judge Advocate 
General of the Army i s  1101 a soldier; he is independent of thc 
Army ; and he has appellate and revisory power and jurisdiction. 
The Senator from Nebraska [Mr. NOIZRIS] aslied me if the com- 
manding officer here and under our system appointed the prose- 
cutor and the defender. I answered in the affirmative. Uuder 
the British system the Judge Advocate General has a law officer 
even on the field court to advise, not to  prosecute a man, uot to 
defend a man, but he is there a s  a friend of the Governmenl of 
Great Britain a s  a judge, to see to it  that  justice is clone to every 
young man who comes before the court. H e  is  independent of 
military authority, except in so far  a s  he may be influenced, a s  
in this country sometimes, by social o r  other inflaence. But he 
is supposed to be independent of the Arnly. 

Mr. REED. Mr. President- 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Orc- 

gon yield to the Senator from Missouri? 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Certainly. 
Mr. REED. I wish to ask the Senator, in  view of the fact 

that  we are  just inaugurating a general world millennium and 
all harshness and cruelty a re  to come to end, if h e  does not think 
we might possibly mitigate the treatment of our own boys in our 
own Army, particularly when they a re  going to serve in  the 
field of peace where there is to be no more war?  

Mr. CHAMBERLAIK. I think charity ought to begin a t  
home. 

Mr. REED. Now, asking a question in a serious vein, the 
Senator has spoken about the origin of this code of military 
p r o w d ~ ~ r e  and has traced i t  back to the Middle Ages. I s  i t  not 
a fact that a t  that time i t  was the common thing to impress 
men into the military service, even to impress inha%itanis of 
other countries that had beeu conquered, to  take them and put 
them in the army and force them to serve. ancl I ask the Senator 
if he does not think that  the cruelties of this system of law-cnu 
be directly attributed to  the fnet that  iL was written a t  R time 
when they were forcing men to serve by the processes of \~hicl l  
I have spoken? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I do not lwow the oriqiual incel~tiou 
of it, but it  is  said that the British articles of 1774, which met 
the approval of Gustavus Adolphus, were :i part of tllc old 
Roman military code, so that  America, of a l l  these powers. lins 
not kept pace with advancing civilizatioii in  amending the 
Articles of War to meet changed and changing conditions. 

Mr. REED. There is no doubt about the fact that  in the four- 
teenth, Ilfteenth, sixteenth, and seveuteeutll centuries, and curly 
in  the eighteenth century it  was seyy comlnon for a countlay to  
be invaded and for the people to be put into the army ;11ld 
compelled to serve. Men back of them had the p o n w  tcl try 
and convict them if they did not serre, and when that  sen ice 
was given i t  was entirely involuntary. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. There is  no question about tlli~l. 
Mr. REED.' Under those cil-cumstances, of course, one e m  

understand that  the soldier mas serviug a s  a result of force 
and that brutality was essential to coinpnlsiou. 

I t  seems to me, if the Senator mill pardon the interrnl)tiou, 
that  in this day of education, i n  this day when the Governnlent 
rests upon the conseut of the governed, a different systeln of 
clealiug with our young men is necessary; that the boy ~ h o  
leaves his home to-day, voluntarily or nnder the draft, Is enti- 
tled in  the Army to be regarded not only a s  a human beiag, but 
a s  a n  hner ican  citizen, and tha t  any failure to have regarc1 for 
that  fact will put the Army in disrepute and will ultimntely 
result in  such a feeling against a n  army a s  to greatly i1i.jm.e the 
country. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. I am in thorough accord n i t h  the 
views of the Senator. I might give innumerable instances of 
hardships that  have been perpetrated against them. TVh3, i\Lr. 
Presirlent, without going into lengthy details, take the cnw of 
the negro soldiers convicted down in Texas a few years ago. 
Those men were convicted by court-martial and the se~~lwlccs  
approTed by the cominanding officer and the ineu shot 11 illlin 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE. 

of ihe Senate to tlie tes t  of the provision of the lam 
about Trlrich all the storm 11ss raged about the court-martial 
q,stem, and inciilentally the harshness of the sentences and 
the practiced agninst American troops. 

qection 1199 of the Revised Statutes provides a s  follows : L 

T f i e  Tudge A d ~ o ( ~ n t c  Generill shall receive, revise and cause l o  be 
recorLle> the prdcreclings of :,I1 courts-martial, conris of inqniry, and 
,uilitnrr co~~n~issions, :mcl perform such other dnties as hnve been per- 
fonue,l"heretof~rc by the Juclgc .Sdvocatc General of the  arm^. 

~ 1 , ~  placed 1111on that  statute by the Judge Sdvo- 
cate ~ ~ n e r a l  was thflt the power 'to revise gave no other o r  

power than to advise the commanding officer who 
&pointed the court in all cases where the court had jurisdic- 
tion :,nd the trial was regular. Mihile those who differed from 

lleld that tlie power to revise gave power to tlie Judge 
~ d , . ~ c a t e  Geueral a s  an appellate tribuual to re\-erse and to 
Inodify ~11il to change the decisions in  cases where pre.iudicia1 

mas disclosed by the record. 
. M ~ .  president, this matter mas first brought to the attention 
of tile department of military justice by a flagrant case o r  
flagrnllt cases that happened in the administmtion of military 
lam i l l  Texas prior to November, 1917. That was where 12 

15 noncon~~nissioned officers of Battery A, of tlie Eighteenth 
~ p l d  Artillery, who were charged n-ith mutiny, were tried and 

to ilishonorable discharge and long terms of imprison- 
ment. Those cases came up to  the office of the Judge Advocate 
General, and i t  mas conceded by everybody-there was not any 
difference of opinion, I believe, upon the subject-that those 
Illell ought not to have been ccnvicted of mutiny. But i t  seemed 

the court had jurisdiction and the t r ia l  was regular, and 
that view there was no appellate relief for the accused 

bxcept clemency. 
. Here were 12 or 15 honorable men, w'ho had been faithfully 
 erring their country, charged with 2 crime, of which they were 
no(; gr~ill-y under the law. I n  vien of' that, on the 10th day of 
November, 1917, the Acting Judge Advocate General prepared 

. a me~norandum of great len,gtlr and of distingnished ability 
urging upon the Secretary of War for his personal considera- 

. tion that the-authority vested.in' the Judge Adrocate General 
of the Army by section 1199 of the Revised Statutes to " receive, 
revise, and cause to be recorded the proceedings of all courts. 
fiartial, courts of inquiry, and military commissions, and per. 
form such other duties a s  have been performed heretofore by 
the J11dge Advocate General of the Army :' carried with it the 
powex to modify and to change the decisions. 

Gen. Snsell, in the brief which he presented for the considera 
tion of the Secretary of War  and the Judge Advocate General, 
reasoned i t  out, showing by analogous decisions in  connection 
with other legislative acts xvhere court; hacl b ~ e n  called upon 
to determine the meaning of the word revise that  the word 
meant more than simply the power to  take up  a record by the 
four corners, lool; a t  it, and send i t  back to the  commanding 
officer 2nd say that  he was the reviewing and- revising author  
ity and alone had the power to revoke, modify, or set aside 
ihe sentence of n court-martial. I am not going to read thal 
brief, but I hope that  some of the Senators a t  least m-ill read i t  

I t  will be found i n  the hearings, part.2, on the Establishment 
Of Military Justice, .held by the Committee on Military Affairs 
United States Senate, on S. 64, a t  page 57. I do not think, Mr 
president, that any impartial lawyer can read that  opinion an6 
come to any other conclusiol~ than that  the power to  revise mean1 
more than the mere power to  lool; over the papers and to s a j  
h a t  the only power granted under the statnte was the powel 

- tQ send n case hnck lo the commanding officer who appointet 
tlie court. 

Let 11s see n-110 agreed ivith the opinioii of Gen. Ansell wher 
the ~I~eiuornndu~n was prepared by him and presented to tht 
Secretary of War for his personil consideration. Gen. Ansel: 
emessed the preference and hope that  each one of the distin. 
guishetl officers in his department would read tlie record ani  
eWreeS their concurrence or dissent. a rc  the men whc 

it. assented to it, and concnrred with Geu. Ansell : Jamer 
J. Mays, lientennnt coloiiel. judge advocate; George S. Wnllace 
In"or, judge nclvocate, Oliicers' Reserve Corps; Guy D. Goff 
lL1aj(~, judge adro'cate, Oecers' Eescrce Corps; William 0. Gil 
bert, nikior, .judge advocnte, Oficek' Reserre Corps ; Lewis W 

major, ;judge advocate, United States Army: Edward S 
Bai1eS'7 m j o r ,  judge hdvocntr, Officers' Reserw Corps ; Willian 

Pistole, major, jndge ntlrocate, Officers' Reserre Corps ; E. h1 
'for~:lll, nqjor, jutlge ad\-ocnte, Officers' Reserl-e Corps ; Eugent 
'Tnllll)aWll, major, judge adcocnte: Officers' Reserve Corps ; E. G 

lllajor, judxe ndvocate. Officers' Reserve Corps ; Maj., late1 
Lieut. Cbl. Alfred E. Clark, jndge :~dx-ocate, Officers' Resern 
Corlrs ; It. li. Spillrr, whose rauk is not given, judge ntl~ocnte 

! Office:'!;' Ik=ser\-e (~!orps; Hrrlwrt A. IYliite, lieuten:~nt colonel 
rin(lyi. : ~ t l y n c ~ t ~ .  

These men a11 concurred i n  that  opinion ; and on the 27th cliy 
of November-just 17 (lays afterwards-Gen. Crowder prepared 
for the Secretary of V a r  a memoranclum in opposition to  the 
contention thpt a r e ~ i s o r y  power WRS reposed in the Judge 
Advocate General. 

There is  no question thnt the oppositioii brief of Geu. Crow- 
der wns ably written, but he harks back to the (lags of the 
Civil War and undertakes to estract-and I thinli rather un- 
~uccessfully-opinions of former Judge Advocates General and 
of the courts, if you please, that  sustain his view of the propo- 
sition that  the power to revise only means the power to look 
over a record and, where the court had jurisdiction, only to 
advise the commanding officer who appointed the court. 

On the 11th day of December, 1917, Gen. Ansell l~repared 
nnother brief on the subject. The incident which I~rought the 
matter to the tlttention of these men was the cruelty that bad 
been practiced against the 12 o r  16 sergeants in  Tesas. Oh: 
say some of them, there is' only a n  occasional injustice, just 
as  there is in the civil courts. Mr. President, if i t  is possible 
because of the system that  any injustice may be done, some- 
thing ought to be done to remedy the situation. 

Mr. OWEN. They a re  not rare  exceptions, either. 
Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. They a re  not rare  exceptions. I may 

say to the Senator that, although I have not done sot I have 
beer1 threatening to place in  the RECORD, and I am going to 
put in the RECORD, the cases to show that  instances of injustice 
are  not of infrequent occurrence. Without going into the sub- 
ject, take the case of tlie negro soldiers in  Houston who mere 
convicted and sentenced to be shot. Without discussing the 
question of their guilt or innocence-for I assume that  they 
were guilty-these men were executecl, Mr. President, without 
anybody ever having seen the record except the commanding 
officer and those connected directly with the trial. 

Mr. WATSOS. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator a 
question? 

The PHESIDISG OlWICER (Mr. GERRY in the chair).  Does 
the Senator from Oregon yield to the Senator froin Indiana? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Yes, sir. 
Mr. WATSON. Does the Senator ,claih that  Gen. Crowder 

had lmowledge of all  of these cases, or that they were all 
brought to his attention? 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. Of course, for they happencil during 
his term a s  Judge Advocate General. 

Mr. WATSON. Yes; but I was wondering whether or not in  
the midst of the many burdens he was bearing and the many 
difficulties there were to encounter lie had personal knowledge 
of the various transactions of which the Senator speaks. 

Mr. CHAMBERLAIN. H e  had the time to prerent any re- 
form of conditions. H e  had the time to write a very able brief 
in  order to sustain the position he was tzking, and I am refer- 
ring to one right now. If  he could not take care of both jobs 
he ought to have gotten out of one. I say that  if he was re- 
sponsible for organizing our huge Army-and he  is given credit 
for it-he was responsible for these cruelties a s  long a s  he held 
the other position. 

Theexecution of those colored men in Tesas led to the adop- 
tion of a regulation-not a law but a regulation-that in cases 
where the death sentence was imposed the sentence Should not 
be carried into effect until the reviewing authorities had a n  
opportunity to  pass upon i t ;  but the cases of these nien did not 
reach the reriewing authority until the daisies were. growing 
over the graves of the convicted men. Anything permitting 
snch a thing in America is outrageous. I t  makes no difference 
what the color of an Smerican soldier's skin is, he is  an Amer- 
ican citizen just the same, fighting for his country, and he is  
entitled to have the benefit of a fair, honest, and Pmllartial trial. 

Gen. Crowder wrote a brief, a s  I have said, in opposition to 
the views of Gen. Ansell. That  was perfectly proper ; I make no 
objection to that-and he presented the subject ably. I am 
merely calling attention to these matters, Mr. President-, to shorn 
you that  the subject has been a storm center. 

Again Gen. hnsell prepared n memornndmn in :msn.er to the 
latter brief, which was concnrred in by the clistinguislletl officers 
associated with him. Maj. Wmnbaugli prepared a separate brief 
suggesting regnlntions that  wonld measnrably protect the sol- 
dier. Then Gen. Ansell preljared n special brief to slion. that  
the .J ndge AclrocaLe General hail reviewing and appellate power. 
Then, on the 17th day of December, 1910, Geu. (Irowder l~resented 
another brief, and, \vitliont calling attention to the number of 
them, I ask Senators who are interested in the subject-and they 
mill become interested in i t  becRuse their hearts mill become 
involyecl-to read the arguments pro and con by these distin- 
guishe(1 Army of~cers and civilian 0ffiWr~ telllp0raril~- in the 
Judge Advocate General's department. 

Rfr. presj(lent:, to get tlo\vll to :I collcretc proposition every. 
boclx i n  t l ~ c -  i\r:ny rc~cog~izc~tl, (:ell. (Ircnvtlt~r amongst: the rest, 
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that  there ought to  Ix some appellate jurisdictlou somewhere cases-a physically, humanly impos4hlc thing to be done. ~t 
j l l  somel~ody to cure the radical wrongs which all conceclect to proposed to place the jurisdiction over the life, liberty, 
exist. Now, let us see whether or not I slate the fact when I liuib of the or irate  soldier in  thc hands of the Chief of SLne 
make that statement. I am goinx to dwell ou i t  just a little I : 
while, because I have been cj*i.iticieed ,somewhat in connection 
with it, and I think I can justify the position which the Com- 
 nitt tee on Military Affairs of the Senate took in reference to  it. 

The Secretary of War, after a l l  these discussions had beeu 
liacl that I have been calling attention to about the power of tlie 
Judge hdrocate General's office, sent up a letter to the Military 
Affairs Committee of the Senate, on the 19th day of January, 
1918, just a month after the last brief lind hcen submitted to 
him 011 the subject, and inclosed to me, a s  the cliairman of the 
Xilitary Affairs ~ommit tee ,  a bill that  was to clo what-to 
rest  in some anthority the power to revise a11d to rcvcrse and to 
modify these unjnst sentences. Now, I - a m  going to read that  
letter to the Senate. I t  is very short. I t  shows, first, :I recog- 
nition of the necessity of vesting appellate jurisdiction in 
some forum somewhere, with power to relieve these mca ; but 
i t  does more t h a r ~  that, Mr. President. I t  rctsius in the Nilitsry 
Establishmeill, n-hich was ~~esyousihlc For these cruelties, in- 
stead of in some civilian s r  partly ci\4li:ni tribunal, ~ power it 
o ~ ~ g l i t  ~01:  to have. 

Now, let us  see if 1 am stating i t  correctly. I t  \vils il proposed 
ainendment to sect-ion 1199 of the Revjscd Statutes. It is a s  
follows : 

The Judgc Adrociltc C:enw:rl shall receiw,. rcvise, and cause to be 
rceordecl the proceedi~gs of all courts-martid, courts of inqnirr, and 
luilitary commissions- 

That js a n  esnct troll;\-: so far?  of scctioi~ 7 l!-it), ;is ir; js t ~ d a y .  
'f'hen i t  goes on : 

And report thereou to thc President, who shall have pomcr KO dis- 
approve, vacate, or set esidc a n 1  finrling, in whole or in  part, to modify, 
vacate, or set mide any sentencc, in  wholc or in  part,  and to  direct 
the execution of such part  only of nuv senteuec a s  has not: been vacated 
or  set aside. Thc President may suspeud the execution of sentences m 
such classes of cases ns may br: tlcsignated by him until aetcd upon na 
herein provided, and may rctnrn any rccorcl through the reviewing 
authority to the court for rcconsidwation or eorrcction. In  addition to 
l.ho duties herein enumerated to  bo performed by Ihc Judgc Advocate 
General he shall pcdol-m such other duties as have heen herctoforc per- 
formed by the Judge Adroentc Gencrnl of ihtr Army. 

Mr. Presidei~l-, there is provided an appeal front Philip clrunk 
t o  Philip .%her. (In the face of it, i t  is a n  appeal to thc Presi- 
tlent of 1-he Tinitcd States. As a matter of fact, i t  is  an appeal 
from the Judge Advocale Genera! and t,kongh the Judge hcl-  
vocate General to thc Chief of Staff. I t  was Beeping the con- 
trol of military justice within the power of .a military autocracy. 

Mr. President, that bill was introduced i n  the Senate by me 
ut the reqnest of the Secretary of War. Tho dist:ingoished 
chairman of the committee will agree with me when I say that  
me usually introduce these bilk in  the Senate a t  his request, 
whether they meet our approval or not. Then the bill goes to 
tlie counuit1:ec for tliscussiou. That  bill was int~oiluced in the 
House by the ihen chairman of the House committee, Mr. .DEXT, 
and mas then referred to the committee. The House held some 
henriugs on i t?  and ncrer reported i t  out. Thc Military MCairs 
Committee of the Senate clid not act 011 it ,  for the siml~lie reason 
rhat i t  was not necess~ry. I t  not only did not rclieve the sitna- 
tion that then existed, about which there was so innch ~0111- 
plaint, but i t  made tho sitnation actually worse. 

I want to  call attentioil to the fact that the proposed amend- 
~ n c n t  sustains ine in charging that the Judge Advocate Qncral 
\\.;is tnrninq ovcr ilie snbjcd: of military justicc to  the Chief of 
Staff. Now, the Chief of SPaK might on occasion be a vcry 
.iust, a w r y  learned, and :I very tenclcr-henrtecl man, but therc 
t m y  be occil8ion~ when he may bc a w r y  harcl-hearted man, 
wltolly urislrillcd in the law. I d  us see wlmt thc power of 
the Chicf of Staff i s  nntler the (;ener;tl Swni ltct of I!H):i. II: 
]~roVides : 

The Chief of Staft' undcr thc ilirec~iou ol' t.hc I'resident or of the 
Secretary of War u h c r  the direction of tho President, 'shnll h a w  
sulmwsion of all troops of Uic line and of Thc Adjutant General's, 
Znspcctor Gcncrtrl's Judgc Advocate's (juartcrm:~stcr S u b s i s t ~ u c c ~  
3Pedical Pay aI?d drduancc IJepartmcnts, thc C o r g ~  of h g i n c e r s  and 
d;hc s i g h 1  'dorps, ilnd shall perform such othcr military d i i t i ~ ~  not 
otlicrwisc ass igcd  by law a s  may he nssignc0 to  him by thc PrcsiAcnt. 

111 otlicr ~ ~ o r d s ,  Nr. President, the Chief of Stan, in Ilie last 
;uialysis, hns jr1riscliction and power ovcr the .Jodgc Advocatc 
Gcneral. So that the aclditiou which was intcndccl i.o I ) ?  put 
on section 11.99 of thc Revised Statutes niadc the last co~lclitiou 
of the soldier worse than the first condition. I t  simply nicant 
13iat these nppeals that  professed to be taken to thc Presitleut of 
thc United States went from the Judgc Advocatc General to  the 
Chief of Staff, and never ~~eached  the President nt a l l ;  and, in 
1:hc veiT nature of things, we l a o w  that; i t  is  a physical im- 
po.ssibility for the President of thc Unitcd Statcs to consider 
o r  to revise thcsc l~ufidrecls of thousands of court-ninrtiul 

2nd practicaily gave him, a s  l l ~ e  military adviser of the P;F~: 
lent and the Secretary of War, thc right to say whether or not 
these cases should be even consiclercd by tlic Presicleat crC t,& 
United States. 

Mr. President, if amybody doubts the ~ f f e c t  of this in p r a c t i ~ l  
lifc. I call his attention to the fact that  the CIllief of Staff llom 
is practically the ouly man ,svTvho can reach the Secretary of War, 
~vhile nien who come here with honorable and honored service 
:an -not reach him. The thing .must go through military than. 
uuls or i t  does not go there a t  all. So these poor, unfortunate 
lellorrs'against whom harsh sentences have beeu rendered c a  
3n1y reach the Presiclcnt through the S~tdge Advocate Genc~rl 
first, and thcn through the Chief of Staff; hut cven if they 
311 reached the President, as tlie Secretary of War said in  o& 
of his letters the othcr day in referring to his own position, it 'h 
impossible for hiin to look over'all of these cases. . 

But this is not all. Look again a t  that bill and you mill 
that in  other respects it  perpetuates I-lre very worst features ,jf 
the existing system. I t  eq~ressly authorizes thc Chief of Staq 
acting for the President, ( a )  to set aside a n  acquittal and have 
the accused, though acquitted, tried again ; ( b )  to  substitute 
a conviction of a more s e ~ i o u s  offense for a less serious one; 
(c )  to increase the punishment; and (d f  to return theproceetl. 
ings to the court, with directions to reconsider, for the  purpose 
of doiag s I l  these things. Of this Gcn. Crowder expressly ap. 
proved in his statement before the House committee. 

Xow, Mr. President, if thc .Judge Advocate General and l e  
Secretary of War, wheu they proposed that  amcndnieut to t h e  
Congress in 1918, really wanted a revisory power that  meadt 
something, nil in the world they had to do was to construc the 
law a s  the  Acthg Judge ~Icl-iocate General and his coi-ps of 
assistants construed it ,  and say that  l:he power t o  revise gave 
the power to modify and to change the sentence in tlie court 
below. In order to sustain his positiou, the Judge Advoca@ 
General had to go down into dusty tomes and shelves and 'dig 
out dicta of courts and  dicta of Judge Eol t  and others who had 
acted in the distinguished capacity of Jddge Advocate General 

That was all he needed to do, Mr. Pressdent. In view of the 

and I appeal to the record to sustain the s 
That  proposed arnendmcnt came to the 

representa1;ivc of the Judgc Ad~oca te  General, and 

I n  other words, i t  quickened action, whel;licr i t  x a s  just 
unjust. I t  did not hclp the soldier who had been w j n s  
convicted or who had been harshly sent:encecl. 

Thc suggestion I make is that  that  acting judge atlvu 
general was sent to  Frauce a s  the rcprcsentative of Gen. C 

sorship, were writing to their homes; and this was don 
act a s  oil upon the troubled waters in the cli.scussioi~ W 
was taking place within the tlel~nrtnicnt itsell', and c1isi:w 
which n-err! suggested by the vcry cruelties tlicn~selves. 
?\'ow, hero is what lvappencd: I t  scetns, froni the corrcWo~ 

ence n-hich j :nl low~,  that G ~ I ,  Pci-shing did not like this ne 



pficg rery well. AS a good Soldier-and he  was a good ~ 1 -  
dier-he did not Say, " 1 t ~ i I l  not have it," but he rather dis. 
wed the idea of having a man come over there to practically 
mpplant a man like Gen. Bethel, who mas the chief judge advo- 

his staff. That is  what it amounted to. Crowder thcn 
mote a letter to  Gen. Bethel, the judge advocate over in 
Frallce on Gal. Pershing's staff, and that  letter leads me to 
mal;e .the suggestion that  this proposed amendment was -10t 
made In good faith, and I am going to read it. 

~t is not very long, Mr. President; but on the 5th day of 
~ p i l ,  1915, shortly after this proposed amendment to  section 
1199 bad been submitted to Congress, Gen. Crowder wrote the 
letter referred to to  Gen. Bethel. I t  i s  as  follows : 

APRIL 5, 1918. 

.MY DEAR BETHaL: I am going t o  spend t h e  necessary time out of a 
verS busy day ,in a n  at tempt to  clear 2tp the situation in respect to the 
ab11shmen.t In France of a branch of the  Ju&ge Advocate General's 
-aim rrzardLnz which matter  there seems t o  have been more or  IPS 
& ~ ~ ' $ & e n s f o  a t  your headquarters. You are, of course, f ami l i a~  
,&, the cable correspondence which has  passed on the  subject. ..- 

I would like t o  see that  cable correspondence. We hare never 
bad it. 

~ o r  yDUr convenience in reference, however, I inclose a copy of a 
tha t  1 have had prepared for t h e  Chief of Staff- 

~eport ing always to  the Chief of Staff, which was proper in  
ss -&w of the matter- 
in which tha t  -correspondence i s  reviewed nnd set out 13  sequence. 

pirst, let me say thnt it is dificnlt f o r  me t o  understand why, upon 
of the  two cablegrams of January 20, 1918-- 

Bear that in  mind, Senators. The proposed amendment was 
sent to the House and Senate on ,the 18th day of January, 1918, 
and tbe cabtegrams having reference to  sellciing over a repre- 
sentative of Gen. Crowder were sent orer to  France on the 
20th day of January, 1918- -- 
nnp rnh l ln~  Ben. Pershinrr thc  contents of General Order Xo. 7. and 
the oiherd-esignating you a s  Acting Juilge hdvocate General the  branch 
o5ce of the Judge Advocate General was not  immediately e&ablished. I 
assume tha t  it was in operation from tha t  time, and continued of this 
view until the receipt of Gen. Pershing's cablegam of Tebmarv 26, 
19;S wherein he says: 

$rig. Gen Walter A. Bethel has  not established branch office and 
will not do so pending further instroctions." 

Yo11 see, Gen. Pershing did not want it .  He kacl a good man 
orer there a s  his staff judge advocate. 

This leads me to comment upon the  situation which i s  presented by 
Gen. Pexshing's cablegram No. 779 which seems to  imply some dissent 
from the action here taken in es&blishing the  branch office. He a?- 
pear., to view it as  a possible obstrncbon to the administration of mill- 
taq justice and as  a mistakc of ju-ent. 

1 do not blame Gen. Pershing for not wanting to have the 
affairs of this chaotic ofice here transferred to his command. 

I wish you would assnre Gen. Pershing (whom I would address 
directly but for the reason tha t  I know he has no time to rend letters) 
that every thought of this office, and I beliere every thought of the 
War Department, is directed toward thc discovery of ways and means 
to help him in his enormous t a s k ;  t h a t  our idea was t o  expedite and 
not  delay, and that  he will nndqs tand  better the occasion for  this 
order if he will consider the following: 

This is what I call .U.c attentiou of the Senate to, and this i s  
what makes me suggest that  tine proposed amendment in  Janu- 
W. 1918, was not made to Congress in  goocl faith. I continue 
l'ead~ng : 

Prior to the issue of Gcneral Order KO. 5 i t  had become apparent 
that clue to the large increase in  commibsioned personnel, which in- 
cludbd lnany officcrs with littlc or no experience in court-martial prac- 
h ,  a large nz~mber of groceediqx were cO+idilg in zol&ich emlribited 
fatal Zefects. A congressmnal in~est igat ion mas threatened and tlrere 
fpas talk of thc establishn~ellt of corwts of flppeal. 

Think of it  ! 
TJLE rctltedy 70,. tlrc slt1rut.ion was inzmcdiate execn t i~e  action, which 

N X W ~ ~  make i t  c l ea rz~~  appaiznt t h a t  a n  acntsed did get some E n d  of 
reti:iron of 152s cou,t+ioartinl p rocec@p other tAmz tlre revision a t  
field Jieadqzsartos where tlrese prejudzcial crrol-8 Werc 0cclcl.riny. At  
tlh' pomt perq)tii;ne l o  sav tlrat OC)-I/ ~ C Z D  fl-rws lrave been discovered 
9% cases c0+)121~g 211) from yozcr Itcfld@~mrte?s. It was prilnarily with 
reference to errors occuwing a t  fieZd lreadfp6arter~ ot7rcr than in France 
i7mt tkis stcp taken. 

Bcrordingly %,se formulated t h e  scheme of .General Ordcr No. 7 
The gecretary 0s War gar? personal consider+tlon to  the matter, anci 
On three or foul- occamons discussed it exhaastircly with th i s  office He 
finally approved the order and contemplated, a s  I did, the estiblish- 

of the branch office promptly llpon the  receipt of our two cables 
Of Jnnuuy 20. I l m y  sav here tha t  a t  other heackparters the scheme 
has morketl beautifullx I t  has  silenced a l l  cntlclsm, and I believe 
thai no inmIiA wntenccs aro now beyond the reach of remedial action. 

Tour own in&ate knowledge of conrt-martial procedurq! makes it 
W l k  unnecessary for me to  enter upon a lengthy. dlscusslon of the 
merit of the new system xhich I feel guite sure wlll not fail to  com- 
mend itself to  y & ~  a s  a sobstjntizJ step in th; right direction. As 
*atcd in my ~ e ~ n o m n d u i n  to the Cbief of Staff, i t  i s  belkved tha t  had 
Gen. Pershiug fully understood t h e  purpose and operation of General 
Order No 7 h i s  c a b l e ~ a m  No. 779 of Mar* 24, 1918, would not havc 
been sent' I t rust  tga t  the cablegram whlch I havc recommended be 

in rep111 a draft of which i s  contained in the qoncluding para- 
graph Of the ineiosed memmn&um,  r i l l  s e n e  to courince him of the 

wisdom and propriety of the issue of this  order and t h a t  the procedure 
it contemnplates will materially aid rather  t h a n  obstruct the prompt 
and efficient administration of military jns t~ce  i n  the Amerlcan Espe- 
ditionary Forces. 

With best wishcs, I am, 
Very truly,, youru, H. CROWDXR 

~ u d g e '  Advocatn ~ e h r a l .  
The ita'lics a re  miue. 
Think of the Judge Advocate General of the Army sending 

a letter the iuformation contained in which was to be com- 
municated to Gen. Pershing, giving a s  a reason for his pro- 
posal to  create a branch of his office in  France thnt a n  in- 
vestigation mas being threatened, that  there mas talk of the 
establishment of n tribunal of appeal, and that  i t  was neces- 
sary, i n  this slate of tlie public mind, to make i t  appear that  
a n  accused should get some kind of a revision of his conrt- 
martial sentence. 

Mr. Resident,  was there ever committed to  paper a more 
outrageom proposition than that  to mislead and to deceivr 
t h e  matters  and the fathers of t h e  young lncn who were serving 
in Franee and the young men themselws who were snffering 
under the sentences of these courts-martial? That is thc 
reason I say that  when these i-nvestigations mere being t h r e a t  
enecl, and this storm was raging about the power of the Jndge 
Advocate General to  review and to reverse these sentences, 
the proposition for a n  amendment' to  the existing statute 
was no1 made in ~oocl Saith, but  was intended to deceive the 
American youths, half n million of them, if you please, W ~ I O  
had undergone sentence of conrt-martial, s u m m a y  and gen- 
eral, and make them feel and believe that  they were getting 
some sort of revision of court-martial sentences. It is not 
stated &at they would get it, but to make i t  appear that  they 
were getting it. But  the American youths were not deceix-e.ed 
by any suclz pretense a s  that, and the Amcsican people are 
not being deceived by any such pretense a s  that,  and there 
a re  those i n  the Senate ancl in the House of Reprmentativp.: 
who will uudertnkc to undeceive those few who hare beetl 
deceiwd by it. 

That couclition in the administration of so-callecl miUtarx 
justice from April 5, 1918, to  ancl through the latter part of ttte 
year, both in France and here, continued, and the cases of 
injustice wwc so numerous and so flagrant that  reports of 
them eoniinued to come to me aucl to  many other Nenlbcrs of 
Congress. I am frank t o  say that  the  whole situation tonched 
my heart very deeply. I felt that  there ought to  be some way 
to correct then]. I felt that  I ought to call the attention of tlle 
Senate to the  situation. On the 31st day of December, 3918, 
the situation had become so acute and the complaints so nulnev- 
ous of these injt~stices that  I addressed t h e  Senate on the sub- 
ject, caIling attention to the situation. That v a s  only sup- 
plementing what Gen. Ansell and other men ill the establish- 
ment had called attention to, only they were limited i n  their 
criticisms by restrictive rules of the Military Eslablishr~rnt.  
B a t  I was nct restrained by any such M e s ,  and I gave n f e ~  
cases, and only a few, of extremely axbitrary actiou of and 
severe sentences imposed by courts-martial. 

The Secretary of War immediately took up the cudgels and 
inclosed me a letter written to him by Gen. Crowcler criticiziux 
my statements as  to the cases that  I had cited, and the letter 
was so full of misstatements that  I did not undertake to make 
i t  public. I did not want even to place Gen. Crowder or the 
Secretary of War in a position where they n-onlcl be embarrassed 
by statements contained in that  letter; aud before the ink n-ns 
dry on the letter of thc Judge Ad\-ocate General he 1~ a s  sancl- 
ing letters thro:lgh the Secretary of War t o  me, correcting 
criticisms that  he  had indulged in, both a s  to for111 +ml sub- 
stance. 

But Gen. Crowder was erideully not satisfied with luy course. 
He gave to the press either the letter or the substance 01 it. 
I thereupon issued a public statement, Mr. President, IT-liicll 
I ask may be inserted in  the RECORD. ' 

There being no ob.iection, the  matter referred to n.as ortlcred 
to  be printed in  the RECORD, a s  folloms : 

STATEMEST BY SENATOR LH1JIIIDI:LIIY. 

Gen. Crowder, ,Tudge Advocate General, has  sccii fit in thc prcss to 
at tack me concerning my position on the present court-iuariial svstem in 
the  Army t o  criticize statements made by mc conc~rx:iu: tha t  ssjtem in 
my spec!& to  the Senate on December 31, lDlS, . ~ n d  ar. t h r   me tiruc to  
defend the SYStenl. 

Gen. Crowder's reply t o  my charges was al-s c.onlniuc~11 ln x memornn- 
clum from the Secretary of War to  me, \\hie11 I rrcnvrd s c ~ r r n l  weeks 
ago. Ilis reply contained so many misstalement-: O L  idcL tha t  I hesitated 
to make i t  public, because I did not care to  emharraas tllc Secretary by 
lxaving him stand sponsor and be responsible fcr  snch crroneons ant1 
false statements in  a n  oficial communication from tlie War Department 
to  the Senate of the United States. 

Since Gen. Crowder himself has  made Ills reply public apparently witB 
the Secretary's consent, I no lon-er ha re  th i s  feeling'of hesitancy. I 
therefore propose to  show h i s  m?sstatemen.nts, and further the  insin- 
cerity of the  entlre defense of the present court-martial systch. 



In  my speech I called attention to certain specific cases which illus- 
t ratrd the unfairness of the  court-martial trials and the excessive 
sentences imposcd by these courts. I based my criticism of the  present 
svstrm and mv constructive suggestions a s  t o  the changes tha t  should be 
~ h d e  in i t  on-the strength of t%%se cases. 

Gen. Cromler now says tha t  ha? I asked him for the facts and c i r q m -  
stances of these cases before maklng my speech he would have supplied 
me with the " authentic data  tha t  would throw lighi on the correctness of 
my complaints." He attempts to  furnish such data  iu his published 
statement. . This data  is wholly incorrect and  misleading and is fur- 
nished by the wneral either with a n  astounding lack of knowledge of 
the facts or with n deliberate intention to  mislead the public. 

The first case cited by me in my speech was the following: 
"A soldier doing military police duty who entered a shop during the 

night because accortling to  his own story he heard a noise which he 
thouiht  was h a d e  by a burglar was f o u h  in the shop and  himself 
accused of burglary. The court-kartial which t r k d  him found bin! not 
::uilty. The commanding officer who had appointed the  Court h a p -  
grored the verdict and recommended ' tha t  the  court reconsider the  
casc. Thc court did 'reconsider,' and found the man g u ~ l t g  and  imposed 
n long term of imprisonment. The evidence was wholly circumstantial. 
On final review of the record in this  case it was recommended t h a t  the 
verdict of gullty be set aside and the man discharged. The commanding 
officer, disapproving of this recommendation, has  allowed the verdict to  
stand and thc man i s  now serving his sentence. This case, while not 
typicdl, illustrates the control which the  n ~ i l i t a r ~  commander exercises 
over the administration of military justice." 

Gen. Crowder in  his endeavor t o  furnish mc " autheutic data" in  
Illis case says nothing about the  court-martial first acquitting this  
soldier a t  his trial,  and thrn subsequeutly a t  the direction of the  com- 
~uanding officer who appointed the court r&versing, itself and findiqg the 
soldier 'guilty and imposing-a long t e r h  of imprisonment. IIe simply 
states tha t  ,th? accused soldier's story was disbelicved, and he was 
found euiltv.' This statement i s  whollv inaccurate: I have read the  
rccord nncl h e  apparently has not. 

The story told by the accused boy in this casc was believed by llle 
court which heard his testimony and  t h a t  of the other witnesses-and 
mark this mery important fact in these proceedings which i s  omitted 
from Cen. Crowder's statement of the cay-that court did not find him 
aullty ; i t  found him not guilty, and  did rherefore acquit the accuses." 
I t  was what  happened after the cqurt-martla1 had rendered a qerdict 
of.not guilty t h a t  aroused my particular objections to the handhug of 
thls case by t h e  military authorities. Therc followed the exerclse of a n  
arbitrary personal individual control over tlie proceedings of the court 
the like of which can not be found in any other ci:iminal tribunal in our 
jurisprudence. The camp commander, seated in h ~ s  office an-ay from the  
trial, without contact with the witnesses or the accused, disapgroved 
the verdict of not guilty returned by the court and ordered the .court 
to  reconvene and reconsider. I n  his indorsement ordering reconsldera- 
tion and practically conviction Brig. Gen. Burnham the  camp com- 
mander, stated tha t  the facts raised n presumption which hc declared to  
be very incriminatory. 

The nest  criticism I made of the  court-martial sgstem, as  the result of 
th i s  case was tha t  the Judge Advocate General's office had no power t o  
revise tde finding made by a court and approved by a commanding 
officer, even though the record contaiued serious irregularities and in- 
sufficient evidence on which to  base a convictiou. 

Gen. Cro~vder now states in  regard to the  review of this case by 
his office: On revision of t h e  record no legal error could be found;  
this office reached thc  opinion tha t  thew was sufficient evidence to  sus- 
tain the findinz." 

Tha t  is not-an accurate statement of n h a t  the record in the case 
clearly shows. The Judge Advocate General's review, written by Maj. 
Mlllar, concluded with this  e l n ~ h a t i c  statement: "After a careful con- 
sideraiion of thc evidence, this office is firmly c?nvinced of the absolyte 
innocencp of t h e  accused." In  the face of thns declaration of the In- 

record of this sort Desuite The fact tha t  the reviewing officer states 

whrli he addressed the following note to the camp comniauder : 
"At this s tase of this case thc matter of the sufficiencv of the evidence 

to  & t S F  i-&ztizi 5 wholly within the discretion "of the reviewing 
authority the court having already passed thcrcon. However since 
in esami;ing the  case as  to its legahty, one of the  assistants 'in thid 
office has made a study of t&e sufficiency of the cvlc?euce, i t  is deemed 
to bc ill the s i~herc of vronnets  to say tha t  this office entertains grave 
doubts mhetliei. the guiit of thc accused is established by tlie evidence. 
This doubt seems to have been shared by the court in i t s  first finding 
and acouittal. The m i l t  of the accused must. of course. be established 
beyondAa reasonable Joubt .  I n  order tha t  the  reviewing authority may 
have the bcnefit of the s tuds  lcferred to a copy thereof is incloseh 
herewith for such consideration as rllc L;UL mag deem adrlsable i o  

continuing the state;~?lent of what  lkpgeued in this casc, Geu. 
Crowder's report says:  I n  such a situation no supreme court in the 
United States would interfere and set aside a jury's verdict." It is a 
fortunate fact tha t  we a re  able to  say for our civil iurisurudence a t  
least tha t  60 sunreme court erer  ects i chnllce to  ~ a s i  ou6n a vrrrlict 

of the absolute innocel 
i t  mm~lrl wpm Aifficillt for anvone. in the  brief statement of the l'nctq 

f i g & & "  This can not be other than i &liberate misrep~csenta$on. 
After the. Acting Judge Advocate Genernl had fini:hed his study of 
the caw ~t ncycr went back to lbe  court. That  study :' w ~ s  .r!rnpl~ 
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CONGRESSIONAL RECOR3D-SENATE. 
- .  
,"nlr. CHAMBERLAIN. There is: not a word ok a sentence in 
t ~ a t  statelllent that I desire to retrace or retract. . 
. .I  ]lave been charged with inconsistency in criticizing; the 
co,rt-martial system, because I opposd adopting the amencl- 

suggested iu 1918 by the War  Department. The man who 
could ]lave approved of such an amendn~ent, Mr. President, with 
ae 1;llowleclge I had of conditions in France and in America, 
w,uld hare been false to  the interests of our soldiers a t  home 1 

'-ancl abroad. h:otwithstnnding the views of the Secretary of 
and of Gen. Crowdef, the purpose of that  amendmetit mas 

deceive the American people and to confer upon the .iiiiliti&ji , .  
,utllorities absolute aucl uuconditioual juriscliction over the 
men composing the Army of the United States. Of course I 
did llot s t a m . f o r  i t ;  neither did the House stand for  i t ;  nor 
was it  ever insisted upon again, because the people hnd come to 
llnderstand just ,what i t  meant. 

That did 1101 eud the contra\-era)-. Xu cluestion id  evcr scttlccl 
in law or In lnorals until it is  settled right. This questiou has / 
not been settled right, ancl the Alncricau people a re  not going / 
to be satisfied until i t  is settled right. ! 
-The matter dragged along during the year 1918, nucl i t  is ; 

b@g considered and cliscusseA in both branches of Congress 1 

I t  will continue to be cliscussed uutil i t  is finally aucl ; 
adjusted. 

~ O W ,  I am going to call the attention of the Senntc to tlie i unusual methods adopted both by the Secretary of War and I 
b$ the Judge Advocate General ns well. I t  was determined By 
ihem that by fair .  means or -by foul they mere going to Beep 
in force a system that  was concededly unjust to  the American 
soldier.. I make that a s  a charge, and I think I can convict the 
gentlemen whose names I mention out of their on-n moutlis 
.and by the most convincing testimony that  ally man can oEer, I and that is the evidence of their own handwriting and orer 
their own signatures. , 
%r. President, I am going to call, ns my first witness to ' 

sustain the charge that  the War Department intended, by fair  
' or by foul means, to .maintain and sustain the system of inili- 
tary injustice, Mr. Baker hinlself. The Secretary of War ; 
addressed a letter to Gen. Cromder under date of Mal-cli 1, 1919, : 
csuched in language that  mould indicate that  the Secretary of 
War had not been in touch with the situation and did not To AIaj. Gcn. E. C c o r v ~ w ,  
h o w  what was going on in the War Department when it  hall Judge Advocntc \Fa!' Ueportnic~~.t,  C e ~ i c r u l ,  

Il'ctslli~~qtur~. I). C .  
been under discussion for more than a year. 

H~ starts out not by inl,estigating but by llrejufiging tllc sitn- 31'. CHAJIEE~LdIS. Xote this l a n g ~ ~ a g e  in the body of 
ation nnd by saying: the letter : 

I wish to convey to von here thc assurance of 1113; entire fai th  tha t  
the system of military S ~ s t i c e  both in i t s  strnctare as  orgnniaed by the  
statutes of Congress snd thc'Presifleut's rcgnlations and in i t s  opcra- 
tion a s  admiuistcred during the ~rarr, i s  esscnt ialp sountl. 

But i t  is not enough for me to possess this  f a ~ t h  and this conviction. 
It i s  h i g h l ~  important tha t  the public mind should receive nnlple 
reassurnncc on the snbject. And snch reassurauce 113s become neces- 
sary, because a11 tha t  the public has thus far  reccived is the highly 
coloreil press reports of certaln extreme statements and the rongi'es- 
sional speeches placing on record certain supposed i~nstauces of harsh ' i  and illegal trcntment. The War D c p ~ r t m e n t  and i t s  representatives 
havc not beeE in a position to makc :1113~ pablic defense or csl~lnnatiou, 
and have refrained fro111 doing so. 

Ilhave been deeply concerned, a s  yon know, over the harsl? clili- 
cism recently uttered under our system of military justice. D u r ~ n g  the 
tifn,es of peace, prior to the mar, .I do not recall tha t  our system ot  
m~lltary law ever became the s u b ~ e c t  of publlc attack on the  p o u n d  
of its structural defects. Nor during the  entire war period of 1917 
and 1918, while the canps  and cantonments were full of men and the 
strain of preparation was at i t s  highest tension do I remember notic- 
ing any complaipis, either i n  the public press oi. in  Congress or in the 
general mail arrlvmg a t  t h ~ s  office. 

Thc recent outburst of criticism ancl complaint, roicec in public !~y 
a few individuals whose posltion entltled them to  c r e d ~ t ,  and carrled 
thfoughout the country by the press, has  been to me a matter of sur- 
pnse and sorrow. I have had most deeply a t  heart the interests of the 
Army and the welfare of the  indiridual soldier and I have the firnlcst 
determination tha t  justice shall be done nnclcl: military law. 

How beautifully that  is expressed! The whole letter is 
couched in tenderest language ! 

The criticisms referred to came from my humble self in  the 
senate, and from some Members of the House, and from the 
daily press. I have no apologies to makc for thosc criticism?. 
I shall show that  they compelled the reluctant War Departmeal 
to loose the chaius ancl tear off the lnanncles from the hancls 
and feet of n ~plendid body of ~oumg men both in  France anc! 
m America. 
I ask that  the letter may be ~ r i n t e l l  in  tlie R ~ c o s n  vithout 

reading, Mr. President. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (BIr. GERRY in the chair).  Kith-  

Out objection, i t  is so ordered. 
The letter referred to is as  follov-s : 

tereiteil in this' subject. - 
I have been askul  by :I 3Pc'mber of the IIousc of 1:eprcseutatir~cs to 

furnish him wit-11 snch n statement. And I am no\r callme' u w n  rou 
to supply- i t  to 

How iunocently does the Secretary get around the situation! 
And no opportunity to nlnke any public defense in  .explana- 
tion ! And yet every once in a ~ r h i l e  mil a s  often a s  they ex- , 

pressccl a desire l o  come beforc any co~nlnittee of the House or 
Senate they had an opportunity to (lo so. 

On the 8th day of March, 1919, %en. Crowder answered the 
letter of the Secretary of War. I n  that letter he undertook ' 
again to criticize those who complaillecl of the syste~n and to 
insist again that  ererything \ras lorely in his department and 
everi-and exact .justice done to all. I ask that that  letter be 
printed in the RECORD without reading. 

Tllc PEESIDING OFFICER. Without objection, i t  is so 
ordered. 

The Iclter referred to is a s  Eollov*~ : 
KAI: DGPAWJIIZNT, 

O R F I C C  Or TIIF: JLDCE ADVOCATE GEFERIL, 
Washillgton, iiLarc1~ 8, 1919. 

hlx I l ~ i l n  Mr.. S n c 1 : ~ T ~ n r  : I was very glad to  receive your letter, of 
March 1 calling upon mc for a brief statemcnt of the  facts conccrmng 
the ovrnAiaation for  and the ~ r a c t i c e  of the administration of militdry "-- ~ - - ~  ~ 

i ~ , a t i ~ r .  rlnrinr the mar. I ao.i.ee heartilv with sTou tha t  there has been J..- "-"- -...-- 
no opportnnl~y'fol. our peopl< to  hear through t h e  press more than re- 
ports of fragmentary and inflamed criticisms based on sensattonalized 
alienations, and tha t  they are  entitled l o  a starement of the  case a s  it 
is recorded iu nud vicmed by the dcpartmcni 

The circumstances tha t  have most amaacd me in my following of. the 
rn~=so. wnorts . ? I T  tha t  the onblic interest has been carried a n d  sustained &&'a &;i%s~rl c~~ntrorersy-betwcen myself ancl a n  officer of my depart- 

011 2nd net that th r  pxceediurlr slnall marpin of actual 

of-tliat differ6iice of opinion nil1 go f a r  to clear the atmosphere and 



Tommon purpose must bc restricted. Thc military codc is dcsigned to 
nrromnlish tha t  ournose. 

lhhe day he dons his nnifornl, lllust bepreparcd to  sacrifice much of his 
old freedom of actiou, and, indeed, he swcars to do so in  his oath to 
nlmv tho rnde1.n nf h ~ s  commander. ---., --- ---- - -  - -  - 

What i s  the  essence of all this?  I t  is tha t  for the purposes of peacc 
we demand a n  intricate legal SYStel11, even a t  the cost of technicalities. 
delays, and abstruse rules of. l aw;  we demand the admirable system.of 
checks and balances tha t  i s  ~ l lus tmted  by the divorce of our executive 
from our i ~ d i ~ i ~ l  svstelil. We lntrUst O U ~ S ~ ~ V C S  to these deviccs mtbei. 

we wi l l ing l~  give over nud the peril is such tha t  we must give over, this 
sdherencc 'to ar l i fciai  safeguard of complcs rules and t rust  our indi- 

vidual rights more and more to the principles of humanity, honor, aria 
iustice in  the breasts of our fellow r~ t izcnr  who are offerine their lim. 1 

honor and the essential principle i.emair?s. IIis conduct is taken befor' 
his comrades nrho determine whether i t  ir thc conduct of a soldier or n n e I  

I n  this lies the difference between the systcins for civil and militgj 
justice. The War Department naturally adheres to  the latter system 
I t  repels the.thought of an army in the held with tmo commmd~rs-on; 
in  charwe of i t s  discipline and our? in charge of i t s  s t rateg~cal  an( 
tactlcal.%ancurer. The.picture is, to  the stndent of mar or to thc man 
~q'ith the slightest familiarity with thiugs military, nothiug loss than 
ridiculous. I 
presenfed it to  Congress for-correction and i t  was not corrected. ~ h i l  
fault lies not in the  lark of n riril  indicia1 svstrm. but in the lack o f .  - . -~ ~ - .  .- .~ " ." -. -- 

power to  reverse, modify, or affirm thc action of Z l i t G y  commauder 
on the findings and sentence of a court-martial. I think me have dis 
posed of the contention tha t  the powcr should lie in the Judge Advocate "1 
General. It should lie in  the President. 

Bu t  what  actual harm has resulted from this faul t?  I have covered I the facts in my letter to vou of Fehrrharv 13. I ran not reneat thm 
here. I t  i s  o d y  t h e  erecbted portion o? a sentence tha t  t 6 e  present 
power of the President docs not reach. I n  order tha t  such power aa ht 
llow has may reach everv case of injustice escessivc sentence, and 
illegality appearing in a tGal by wenera1 court-'martial, a mechanism has 
been- created in the office of t h e - ~ u d r e  Advocate General tha t  eives. -1 1 
venture to say, a scrutiny more far-reaching and exactlng than 13 o8sl 
ble under any civil system under the  sun. I shall uot repeat i& dc 
scription or i t s  record as  shoxn IU my letter to  you of February 13, but 
I shall content mysclf with an assertion tha t  I stand upon i ts  record 
and  tha t  ~ t s  record is complete and opcn to the public. 

Tha t  mechanism added to  the power of film1 review in the Pfesident 
asked for over a year ago nil1 mako the syste~u such tha t  I am wllling to 
stand or fall bv it. I 

So much f o r  the controrcrsy tha t  has  been magnified in  the press and 
on the floor of Congress. This statemeut would not be complete, how 
ever,, without reference to  the  allegations tha t  have shocked the Nation 
rind in respect of which the Notion is entitled. most of all. to  assurance I 
I t  i s  asserted and a t t e m ~ t e d  to be established hv cxa in~ le  that  t h d  
sentences of courts-martiai during the war have bc& atrocibusly 

Let me say first of a l l  tha t  the criticism tha t  they a re  severe 
a criticism oP'the system'of military justice it is not a criticism 
admnlstrat ion of t h a t  system. I t  i s  a criticism of the officers who im 
Posed, for instance, senfeires of death for sentinels convicted of sleepin! 
on post, for soldiers willfully and contumaciously r e f o s i ~ g  ,to obey ,at 
direct orders of their comlnandine offlcers. and for desertion In tnui 
of mar, and i t  is a criticism of thz Congress-which authol .ed a deafb 
Penalty in plain statutory terms to  be assessed on convictions for thest 
Offense; I do not mean to say tha t  if criticism in the connection B 
due I am immune. I am not. I agree with the statute and shall defend 
it ,  but I am not responsible for it. 

Consider~ng the char es from the standpoint of the officers who ns 
sessed the  sentences. fct us see who thev are. Are thev militnri I 
zealots-men ground In an iron and heartless system until "the l~beral 
views of civil practice a re  ironed out of their souls? They are not 
They are men take11 in a qeneral dragnet through the Nntiolr so Iatelj 
t h a t  the civillan clothes they lcft behfnd them a r e  not yet out of st le 
They come from every walk of life. There are  200.000 of them. T& 
comprisc a faithful cross sectlon of our whole people and our nallom 
I,fn I 



Judgc  dduocata  G'cieral. 

31r. CflS~IEERLSIS.  ;\:otwitllstallc~ing the statement of the 
Secretary of War that they had no opport~inity to colnr k f o r e  
,the public mith their views, \\-bile impulsive s\nd uninformed 
Congressmen were. indulging in criticisms which were not just, 
that letter of Xr.  Baker to the Judge Advocatc (:enera1 and the 
letter of the Jnclge Sdvocatc General to Mr. B o l w  mere released 
on the 10th day of Xarch, 3.919, aud printed in full in a11 the 
newspapers of the country. I have no objec~ion to that, Mr. 
President. I do not consider i t  lese majesty to criticize either 
Gen. Crowder or Jlr.  Balier, and {:hey have the same right to 
criticize their critics. I t  is  the right of every American citizen 
.to criticize the acts of a public ssrmnt ,  even if lie wears :i mli- 
-form. 
: The remarliable thing about this letter \\-as this: 1mnlediately 
upon its publication, and on the l.ltll day of March, 3.919, Gen. 
Ansell, who was largely responsible for calling attention of the 
riglit of these soldiers to n fair  and just Trial, adclresse(2 a 
letter to the Secretary of \Viw giviug his views of the law ancl'his 
yersion of the controversy and asking that  it  mi,rrht be given the 
.Same publicity that Gen. Crolvder's letter was given. 

Sow, Mr. President, if the Secretary of War had intended to be 
fair, he would have given it  the same publicity as  he did the 
.Crowder letter, because a s  a great public s e n a n t  administering 
the War Departinent he ouffht to have been interested only in  
getting the truth before rhe American people. Now, i t  happened 
'that the Secretary of ITTar, with his Chief of Staff, was visiting 
the cantonn~ents tllroughout the country, u very 1anilal)le thing 
.fo h. I wish he might haye visited the prisons here and in, 

; majbe he did ; I hope that he clitl, bnt I have not Beard 
.Of i t  if he did. I inmiec1istcil~- i:itlitetl a letter to the Secretary 
Of War and nslied thnc 1 i11i:-'l11. t1(3 fumi*hed \\-it11 R copy of 

Glen. Ansell's letter. The Assistant Secretary of War, 311.. 
Crowell, courteous a t  a11 times, sent me a copy of the Geu. 
Ansell letter, but stated he.1t.a~ not a t  liberty to publis11 i t  or to 
act on Gen.4nsell's request that  i t  be given the same pnClicit3 
a s  Gen. Crowcler's letter. It was a complete ansn-er, i t  Sevlll'?(i 
i:o ine, to the letter of the Secwtnry of War an(1 of ill(! .l1111q(. 
Advocate General. 

Then, in the hbpe that the Secretary of IVar might be i~~tiucetl 
to let this go to the public, so that the public might hnvc a11 
olwortuuity to hear both sides of 111:: controversy, I .yir:4 to 
hinl on March 10 ~nhliing thc same request a t  San Frzancisco. 
Calif. Mr. President, Gen. Ansell's request was refused, 1113. 

te1egr:m to the Secretary of War was refused, a'nd l ! : ~  is 
n-hat lie said in his a n s w r  to lny telegram : 

Yoor telegram received. Morr: than a )-ear ngo I nslicd o C  llw 
Nil i tary  Colnmittees both Scnatc and IInns~,. legislntion lo  colw:.r  thv 
evils ill presenr coh t -mar t i a l  system. I shall renew requesr \\.hen 
Congress reassembies. T1iei.c would seem to be, therefore, no c:~ntro- 
\'ersY on thc merits of thc  subject. Have not  seen lettcr i n  quehlion 
and can not imagine any reason why illy consideration of i t  ( J ~ I  my 
re turn will not  bc t ime c*nongh. 

In the meailtime the Juclse Adl-ocate General had l.e~-isetl au:i 
~nucll nmplitietl his letter, and the Secretary of TVx \vas cir.ing 
the greatest publicity to the ,Judge Advocate Genei'al's k t t e r  
and his own view ot' the matter, and prejudicing the iuincl:; oii 
the Snlerican people by stories in the press and by circula:. let- 
ters prel~nrecl by a coterie of officers of Gen. Crowder's sclec- 
tioil, headed by a c i~ i l i an  lawyer in  uniform a t  Work at the 
Governu~ent espensc,  enc cling out eyer the country hunclretl:: 
of thousancls of these so-cnllecl Crowcler nnd Balier defenses 
of the court-mnrtial system. The Government was footing the 
bills for the work and for sending the matter,  throng11 the mails 
in  envelopes, iu part a t  least, bearing the frank of a bureiln 
vc-hich had gone out of existence with tlle ending of the I\-ar. I 
have no idea how much it  cost the Government of the United 
States. 

But we iincl the Secretary claiiuing that  the niilitary aytllori- 
ties had no way to get to the public, while he was expelitling 
public nmley imintaining a bureau in the IVar Departilient 
givii~g the people one side of this very much controvertecl qnes- 
tion and paying no attention to the other side which had bee11 
submitted to him mith equal force a s  had the side of O m  
Crowder. 

His reason for not giving any otller than one side of the con- 
troversy is  the proposed anle~lclnlent of Jahuary, 1918, which 
the Xili'iary Aff'airs Committees of the House and Senate de- 
clined to report out or to ask Congress to pass. H e  conk? see 
no reason, therefore, in  view of the fact that over a year ago 
he had sent his famous ainend.ment to Congress, why this letter 
of Gen. Ansell's should receive any considerntion a t  his linnds. 

On the 19th day of March, 1010, after I got ihat  telegmni 
from Nr. Balier, I wrote him a letter, :vhich I a ~ l i  may be printei! 
iri tlle I t m o n ~  without reading. 

The PRESIDING OFE'ICEIL \I7ithoi~t ol~iectio~i. it- is so 



Tour pxcsenl reco-nitiuu of esistiug evils of the coort-martial system 
is'straugely i r rcconc?la~e with yonr published statement no more remotc 
than  M a r r h  I0 In tha t  stafoment of warm aunroval of the esistinz 

military jugtice-gath6red a s  i t  i s  frirro the  large number of cases which 
i n  thc regular routine come to me for final actlon-eouv~nces me t h a t  
the conditio;~~ implied by thesc rccent complaints do not exist and had 
nnt  C ~ Y ~ S ? P A  -. - - . . . . . - . , . . . 

Y ~ I I  further s ;~y tha t  you are " absolutely confident tha t  the public 
apprchcllsions which h a \ c  bccu created a rc  groundless." And then 
you rJut t.hc camtone ur)on your  non nu mental conEdencc in thc system - - 
by'Jfirther say& : 

I wish to conrev to  v o ~  here the assurance nf mv entire faith tha t  
the system of lnilitiry jdstwc, both in  its s t ruc tuk  a> organized by t h e  
statutes of Congress and thc President's regulations and in i t s  operation 
a s  admiuisterecl during the war, is essentially sound." 

And finally yon call upon the Judge Advocate Gener:l to make a 
statement for the purpose of reassuring the people who must not be 
lef t  to believc tha t  their men werc subjecte: to a system tha t  did no t  
fully deserve the terms of ]+m.aud jy~ t icq  . and t h ~ n  you con.cltl.de, 
rather  lightly, *at af ter  all IC w b!tt a simple questlon of f u r n i s h q  
the  facts, for when they a re  furnished I am positive that  they will 
contain the most ample reassurances." o n  ?larch 10 you, were blind 
to  any deficiencies in the existing system a s  mdeed, the ev~deuce abnn- 
dantly shows you have been deaf throughdnt the war to  c ~ n l p l a i ~ t ~  about 
the  injustice of this  sydem -omplaints which should a t  IW?t have 
challenged Sour earnest atten&& rather  than provoked your undlsgmsecl 
irritation. 

Bnt  a s  you say von did propose certain legislation to the committees 
mhich'the did ndt'see fit to recommend for enactment and which, rery 
for tunates ,  did not bccome Ian-. I can hardly believe tha t  tha t  ,bill, 
prepared by the Judge Advocate General of the Army and submltted 
bz you, mas 3 bona fidc cffort l o  xcform the esisting s,ystem, and the 
slirhtest consderation of the bill will show tha t  had ~t been enacted 
i n t i  law it would hare  made the System even more reactionary, if pos- 
sible, than i t  IS now. I can hardly believe t h a t  this  was ,a  bona Ede 
effort n t  reform. heranse qou alreadv harl had an onnortunitv to estab- 

respected. 
I n  order to  keep courts-martial procedure within just ant1 I w ~ l  limi- 

tations he wrote an officr opinion, in  which hc clearly demonstratgd 
t h a t  thiq n o n w  of s~mwris ion  was t o  be found in exls t~nn law. and In 

k i t h  the  officc to return thereto and write for you a n  ovcrruling opin- 
ion which r n ; ~  mnroved. and in doina so voluntarilv dcnied tha t  it 
&h you;-rikht aG?i duty under ex i s t iG  law-to wperr ise  the system. 
You approved the opinion of the Judge Advocate Genrral, which was to  
t h e  cticct tha t  th i s  superrisory power did no t  exist, and. furthermore, 
ought not to  exist, inasmuch ns the  law military is thc kind of law 
t h a t  should be left to  bc csccutec1 at thc wlll of the camp colabander. 
If rou had r e a l h  desired to establish a legitimate legal supc,rvision of 
cou'rts-martial you conld have done so simplv by npprovingthe opinion 
of the Acting Judge Advocate General, which was not a personal opin- 
inn hilt mac ail ntticc oninion. which m ordlnarv course of ailrninistra- - - - , - - - 
tion wmld-hare been-adopted.' Adrised to do tlie proper thing by your 
chief lam offiecr and having been shown by him the way to do it, you 
r i ,~l ined to do so upon some slight legal technicality. This i s  evltiencc 
t o  me tha t  you did no t  desire t o  do so. 

You supplanted the officer who had seen fit to  call to your.attention a t  
the  beginning of the war tho necessity of keeprng the strictest super- 
T-iqinn over courts-martla1 nroccdare. bv a n  officcr who contended tha t  . - -. . - . . 
~ I I O I I  siini=i.risinn was not hecessarv. a d  tha t  such sunervision won14 

age  to  condemu th  
results. Gen. Ansell. and too 
of men who are pron~unced reactionaries-Gen. Cromder the then Act- 
ing Chief of Staff, and the lnspector General-the last Amed of who? 
.ic oren th-1~. Anv mpnced. bv uonr order. In a so-called " inveslication 

any  modification of thc existing system. They and yon declined t o  
nccrpt the  views of the Acting Judge Advocate Gcneral tha t  would 
have gone f a r  toward alleyinting the Situation on the ground tha t  those 
views were not fully josffiecl by the lette: of the  statute. You were 
ihnh sol~ciions ihz~ t  y a p  gorrcr be fOund in the leltpr of the s tatute  
And vet in the very bill proposed you asked far the power of snspen: 
:;ion bf sentences, when soci were already suspendi.ng smtmces  by ad- 
xninistrative ordex w i t e u i  one wo~t l  of legal authorltg t,herefor. 

There i s  mother  evldentmrv circnmstsnce tha t  ind~eatcs  the effort 
was not inacle in mod faith. hut was s i m ~ l v  desicned to allnv nnhlir 
npprchension and 'Inquiry by the appearance of Colng sometliink. --ii: 
i s  shown by the recu~ds  of 'your de artment tha t  the Judge Advocafc 
Ccnernl of the Army, In rorrcwont8nce wltb the senior o!3icpr of his 
fieparlment in  France shortly thereafter. said. with respect to  a n  ad- 
m l n i s t r a t i ~ e  makeshift n-hicli hc had proposed for adaption, nud which 
YOI, aid adont, that i l  was necessary to do somethinx t o  head off a 
ihrr.ltpncd chrressional  invesrigation, to silence criticism, to  orevent 
iall, .ll,out the i-stablishmmt of courts of appeal, and to make it-appear 
to tllc soldiel- thnt.l?c did get some kind of rcvision of his proceedings 
nt lwv  thnn +hc wvlslnn a t  field headouarters. How can i t  be said tha t  - ---- Ll,LU~E i f  =l&d & consistent with an honest dcsire to  alleviate 

Inn 9 Tt. i n  cimnifimnt nlsn tha t  vour interest noon this snhiwt 
wah nnt such as to produce 
the GLuat .-+. . -. .- ..--- 

that active participation of ?he depa~&%ii 
w$i:ll rharacerizes i t s  ctTorts when i t  dcsires to secure legislation. 

Ih p  hill to which you refcr nnil the nonenactmtnt of which you plead 
ns shtftine the  r e s ~ d ~ s i b i l i t v  for the maladministmtion of military jus- 
t i r ~  fvnm'bnn to Cbnerrss. ff honest1v submitted. i s  conclnsive evidence 
?hat $o~y'burself arc>nri<ely reaelio6ary or t h a t  you harc  boen imposed 
upon and clcccived by adv~sers  who arc. That  bill is Ernate 3692, ang  
prox-ideq so far  a s  immcA~atcly pcrhnent to  this  cliscusSion, t h a t  section 
1199, ~ & i s r ~  S t a t n t s ,  be nmr?dc(l to  read as  follows: 

"The  Judge Advocate General shail rcccive, rcvise, and cause t o  be 
recorded the  proceedings of al l  courts-malLiial, courts of inquiry, anc! 
military commissions, and report thcreoll to thc Prcsident, who shnl, 
have power to  disapprorc, vacate, or set asidc any finding. in whole or in 
pa r t ,  to modify, vacate, or sct asidc any sentcncc, I U  \\hole or in  par( ,  
and to dircct the execution of such part  only o" any sel~tencc a s  has not 
been vacated or set aside." 

Do you really Imow, Mr. S e ~ r e t a r ) ,  the lmrpose . ~ u d  legal cffcct of 
tha t  bill? In  thc  first nlacr. ~t wonlrl haup lo Irr construed tozether 

a matter  of law, over the control of courts-mariial~cascs mou!d under 
tha t  bill he habituallv eserciscd hv the Chief of Staff. a n  ultramilitarv 

be the one t o  exercise this  power in fact. Thcrc wcrc some 330.000 
courts-martial from the  time me r&(l the new Brmv until J n l r  1 last. 
Nobodv woulA r m e c t  iho P~.esidmt I n  review such" a number or a n r  

The Jud-e Advocate General he appeared representing yon be- 
fore the ~ B i t a r y  Com~nitlee ahmitted tha t  this ~ ~ o a l d  bc the course of 
administration an0 contendfd t h a t  the Chief ol  Staff ought to  have 
that powcr. IIe s a d  tha t  tha t  x a s  accessnry in order to maintain 
rllsrfnli n~ -- .-r - - - -. 

But worsc than this. illat bill M-oultl a u t h o r i ~  the Cllicf ,pf Staff to 
disapprove vacate and set aside a findin- of not ~ u i l t y  and snb- 
s t i t u h  uadn his rekicw of ihe  cx*iclencc a fi&inn of his%wn. Xotice the 

to show the attitude of those who proposecl if. Do yon belleve, BIr. 
Secretary, t h a t  the Prcsident of tllc United States, thc Hccretary of 
War thc Cliicf of Stati. or anv other nErml \ho~lld kave tho nnwrr to 
sct  aside a n  acquittal and snbbtitntc for  i t  :l' convi&on. or-to &t &ci? 
onc sentencc and substitutc for it a halsher one, o r  to se t  asiclc a fincling 
of suiliy of a greater onc? Tha t  1s % h a t  thc bill whicll you ~ronoscc~  
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1 shall show 111.. peoBlc t h a t  th is  i s  t r u e .  The organization of ihc 
Clemency Board, ilow sitting daily and grinding out  thousands of cascs, 
is :I cob'fcsiion vt' it. Clcmcncy, however, can uever correct the  -injus. 

R~re ly  you have been ulisletl. Officer4 of your departmelit who havc 
supported the iniquiiour system and mlio h a r e  imposed upon yon. o r  
most i~nfortun.~tely persuaded vou have beru busy preparing their 
defense. You l i a l e  beeu ~xesen icd  h g t l i ~  reports designed t o  contro- 
vert ilic speech mhicl~ 1-made in  t h e  Scnate on this-subject which 
reoorts I have shown rou to  be misleadinn and utterlv u&rliahlo 
V6lumes of statistics nr; being prepared t o  h o w  t h a t  a.ihc 
systc~u is not so bad. Whether you do or  not. t he  ~ h e r i e a n  people 
sce and have the  evideiicc' Members of Coilbrcss hnvc the  evidence. 
Yon have taken a terrible gtnnd upon a subject which lies close to  a 
thousand Amcrican hmrthstones. The  American ~ e o n l e  will not  11e 
deceived by such self-serving, misleading rcllorts and -statistics. TOO 
~uiluy Aiuericail iainiliw haye made a Pcniecnstnl saeriGce of their sons 
upon the a l tar  of organized injusticc. 

Very sincerely, GEO. E. CHAXUERI,IIS. 

' Xr. CHA3lBEItLBIN. Mr. 2resident, i t  i s  not a pleasant 
duty ihat I have tindertalren to  assume. I t  is unfortunate tliat 
in times of war Congress is SO en~rossed with the forward 
llloveineilt of troops and the l)reparntions for their successful 
advancement that  they forget or clo llot have time to take up 
the things that so ii~timately touch tlic homes and hearts oi 
the American people. I have 110 criticism about that, but the 
thing tliat distresses me inost i s  the fact that with the thou- 
sands of letters coming to us  all Congress call not lend an 
attentive ear to tile suqgcstions which a re  being made to reform 
the militai-y code, which has been in force and effect practically 
since 1806, so that  tlierc may be less of injustice c~one to om- 

. fighting men. 
But they say, " lV!~y, a s  chairinan of the Conimittee 011 Nili- 

t?ry Affairs in  1916, (lid you not suggest some of these reme- 
dies? '' Mr. President? these thillgs had not then been clone; 
"Ud besides the J[ilil;~r)- .-lffairs Coininittee was listening to 
Sugaestions of Gcn. Cion-de;.. That revision was, i11 the inui~:, 
a ~ecodification of the 1an.s 1.lint mere scattered through ths  
MatUte books inrolving chnuges of phraseology and the col!at- 
!% of the laws upo11 the snbject. There were only two thingi; 
!nserted in that l~ccoilification that really have been of great 
benefit to the inornle of the Ariny, and they were the suspended- 
"lltellce law and the establishment of the discipliaary bar- 
!a~ksE,' where these J-onilg soltliers can be sent instead of being 

sent to the genitentiary, ant1 can rcstorc ~henlsclves to the colors. 
Those clianges have been of great l)enefit, but  side fro111 t-hosc 
ant1 one'or two other iniuor cl~anges there was \-PI..\! lit1 lc (:oII,> 
in thc revision of the -4rtitlc-s of War jn 191G. 

Mr. Presiclent, I have trespassed too loiig npo~l  tllc! tilllc of ~ l l c  
senate, but I want to call attention to the stnlement that llas 
been made by the Secretary of IVni', I)g Gen. Cro\vcler, :ultl 1)). 
Illany of those who sustain their views t11llt there is 110 i111lrl.rnr 
imperfection in the system, mltl that 110 injusticc is  peiyetrntc!l 
against the soldier by the systeln. With a t  least the k~lo~vlcilgo 
and inclo~.semeiit of the Secretary of lV:~r, a coinniittec uf i l ~ c  
Sl~ierican Bar Association mas apj)oiutecl to hold 1le:~rings an;\ 
to nlalw suggestioils wit11 reference to creating an upl)cll;~le 
tribunal and to suggest proper auiendinenis to the -4rticles of 
War. Tliere evidently seemed to be soinc little fear oil his part 
that  that coi~lniittec. would not clo i t s  duty strictly fro111 the 
military viewpoint, and so a littlc later 011 the Secretary o f  
War, I:or sollie reasoil whicli 1 h a w  uot had ex~lailletl to Iur- 
and I clicl not expect to have it  explaineil to meappointcyl 
a strictly military tribunal on the subject and f o r  the S:~ILIL' 
purpose. There m s  not so much danger from them, app:~reiitlj-, 
in the ~ninds of the authorities a s  Uierc a a s  in the coininittec uP 
tlic bar association. Both of those .com~nittees recommended 
some sort of an appellate tribunal. I t  is true they di$erec! a s  
to the constitution of that appellatc tribunal, but they both 
recommended it, and eve11 Gen. Crowder favorccl an appellate 
tribnnal of some kincl. So the very appointment and the reconl- 
inendations of these distinguished lnen a re  adlnissions that  
there a re  defects in the system. If  there a rc  no defects i n  
the sgsten~, structurally or otherwise, and if no injustices a r e  
perpetrated m d e r  it ,  why change the law a t  all? Why not let 
the system go on just a s  i t  is, with the power of life pnd death 
in the commpcling officer? 

Why, Air. President, there is no stronger admission of tlle 
fact that  thcre werc and a re  injustices in  the court-martial 
system than that  made by Gen. Crowder when hc testified 
before the Military Affairs Committee in February, 1019, in  
substnnce, tliat therc mould be practically a jail delivery niadc 
by him in 60 days. Why n jail delivery if there were no in- 
justices, Mr. President? That is  not done even in the case 
of State courts or the Federal courts; ihere is no general 
jail delivery, because there can be no assumption that the 
me11 a re  not being fairly punished. I f  these men were grop- 
erly punished, therc could be no need of a general jail dc- 
livery. ' . 

I commend the War Department for what i t  has  donc i n  
releasing these young men. I commend them for ha,ving llad 
a prison delivery. They could not let them out too quickly for 
me. Why, Mr. President, this Army of ocrs of 4,000,000 inen 
\vas n cross section of the citizenship of America. It was 
no ordinary army. The American people arc  uot going to 
stand for any system that  mill make possible these acts of 
illjustice in the years to come. 

Mr. President, some may say that  the discussion upon wllicli 
I have entered is not germane to the subject of retiring Geu. 
Cron-der a s  a lieutenant general. I say if he is entitled to 
the credit of having made this Army possible, in view of thc 
fact that  he had the power to correct the evils and did not 
do it, he i s  responsible for the injustices that have been per- 
petrated against this Army, and any man from the highest 
to the lowest who is  responsible for such things a s  have been 
do11t- ought not to be recognized by the Congress of the Unitecl 
States over and above men who-have performed gal lmt service 
at  the front and equally with Gen. Crowder have perforined 
gallant service in  making i t  possible to  win the  \Tar by illeir 
efforts on this side of the water. 

So I conclude, Mr. Presicent, with this summarization: 
First, I oppose this bill unless tlle aniendment whicli I llavc 
suggested is placed on it  that recognizes other distinguished 
solcliers. I think even then i t  is not a proper measure to be 
passed by the Congress until some committee or somebody 
some-ivhere has had a n  opporunity to weigh the records \\.llich 
have been made by the men in the ,Army and selectioils made 
for advancement either to the grade of lieutenant general 
or souie other high rank. Secoucl, I oppose the bill giving 
Gen. Cromder credit to the exclusion of the 192,000 civilians \ ~ h o  
stood behind him and lielpcd hiin in the work of organizing 
our Army and making i t  possible. Furthermore, because he 
had it in  his power to hare  adopted a System of hearing 
::pl~eals and remedying the cruelties that  were being practiced 
aqxinst the young me11 constifuting the Army and (lid not do 
i ~ ,  I oppose this measure with all the power that is within me. 

JZr. XIcIiELLAR. Mr. Presiclent, I regret w r y  11111~11 to 
differ with the clistinguishec? Senator from Oregon. For  nearly 
three ypilrs I 11n~e sewed on ihv Xli tm'y Afl';~irs Coln~ui.t!-ee 
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